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Amphitheater 
movie 'Recess* 
will air tonight

A  free showing of the 
animated movie "Recess: 
School’s Out” will be 
aired tonight at the 
Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater, beginning 
about dark.

Rain forced cancella
tion o f the movie as 
planned on Saturday, 
said Becky Crane, city 
parks and recreation

School’s Out” 
to a ^aney movie for all 
ages with a special appeal 
to children. Admission is 
free. Concessions will be 
available.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
MONDAY

□  Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Pit > 
Chair Aerobics. People 
8D and older « e  invited 
tojiarQcIpe^'.

uilN l^pring SveninA 
Lions Club meets at 6:W 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Big SiNTing Rotarj' 
Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard CoUege 
Cactus room.

□  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.
. a  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room. Call Terry 
Hansen. ;

□  Big Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Club, meets 
every Wednesday, 
'nmrsday and Friday at 
1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Chib.

Q Line dancing, 1 
p.m., Senior Citizens 
Canter.

□  Fratamal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxialry, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.
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mled ill death of 7-week-old boy
Ey BUlM oCIPHAM
News Editor

Homicide has been ruled 
in the death of a 7-week-old 
Big Spring boy who was 
brought to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center by his fami
ly one n i^ t  in January.

Julian Canslno died as a 
result of trauma to the head, 
according to an autopsy con
ducted by a Dallas patholo

gist. As a result of the 
autopsy report, Howard 
County Peace Justice 
Bennie Green has ruled the 
death as a homicide.

The case has been under 
investigation since the 
infant was brought into 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center shortly before 8:30 
p.m. on Jan. 20.

According to police 
reports, when the boy's 
mother, Elaine Cansino,

found her infant son unre
sponsive and possibly not 
breathing, he was rushed to 
the hospital. Efforts to 
revive him were unsuccess
ful.

He was pronounced dead 
by Judge Green, who 
ordered an autopsy.

“According to law, when 
someone under age 6 dies an 
autopsy must be conduct
ed,” said Green.

'The body was sent to

Lubbock for an autopsy.
“The pathologist in 

Lubbock called me back and 
said it looked like more 
than a routine death, so I 
ordered a (more thorough) 
autopsy to be conducted in 
Dallas,” said Green. “ I 
received those results (on 
Thursday) which stated the 
death was due to blunt force 
injuries to the head and the 
manner of death would be a 
homicide. Based on that, I

ruled the death a homicide.”
Big Spring Police Depart

ment is investigating.
“We have been working 

on the case since it hap
pened. but we’ve also been 
waiting to see what the rul
ing was going to be. Now we 
have that,” said Police Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt. “We are 
anticipating an arrest in the 
case.”

Det. Lupe Liedecke is in 
charge of the investigation.

By LYNDEL MOOOt

With fiard work, T-38 gets its wings again
Motivated 
by passion, 
Kuberaach 
completes

Staff Writer

The T-38 plane acquired 
by Hangar 25 Air Museum 
in March for a static dis
play was the featured air
craft on the cover of a 1996 
specification book about the 
model.

Kate Kubemach, a corro
sion control specialist, 
noticed something familiar 
when she was reviewing 
the “Northrops T-38 Talon” 
specification book.

*i thought ‘the tail looks 
familiar,’” she said. “This 
is the exact airplane on the 
book.”

Kubemach, who is 
repainting the display, was 
using the book to review 
the T-38 paint scheme and 
noticed the tail number of 
the lead plane on the cover 
matched the Hangar 25 air
craft.

The same T-38 is featured 
three times in the book, but 
is not the only plane pic
tured that Kubemach has 
worked with.

n T im u  ...............H i l l
A ir Force corrosion prevan-' i 
tlofr prognm, Kubemach 
designed the paint schemes 
for the T-38 CP-T compan
ion training program.

The program was devel
oped to allow pilots time to 
fly in the trainer airplane 
when their fighter plane 
such as the Fl-17 stealth

final work
By LYNDEL MOODY

* i 'J-'

Tighter was being flown by 
another pilot.

Kubemach designed a 
paint scheme to coordinate 
the training fighter to the 
fighter airplane.

She will be painting the 
H2mgar 25 aircraft in the

Standard scheme of white 
With a little trim, the same 
golor featured in the book.
- The Davis-Mathon Air 
Force base in Tucson, Ariz., 
that stores U.S. aircraft no 
longer used, is where mem
ber of the Hangar 25 Air

Museum found the plane.
"It (the Hangar 25 air

craft) was the best of the 
group of 19 and it went 
downhill dramatically from 
there.” said Ret. Col. Jim

See T-38, Page 2A

Above, Kate Kubemach 
begins to add the first 
coating to the T-38 train
ing aircraft that will go on 
display at^he Hangar 25 
Air Museum. At left, 
Kubenwch poeee wKh 
some of the volunteers 
that helped her get the 
plane ready this week. 
Including from left, Jim 
Little, Jerry Groves, Jay 
Jaimes, Bobby McDonald 
and Clarence Hartfield.

HERALD pkotM/lynM  Moody

Staff Writer

With precision, expertise 
and passion, Kate 
Kubemach has left a labor 
of love many Howard 
County residents can enjoy 
for years to come.

Kubemach, a corrosion 
control specialist, has been 
coming to Big Spring for 
several years, dedicatirig 
her time to paint the three 
static displays at the 
Vietnam Memorial and 
now the T-38 plane that 
will be on permanent dis
play at Hangar 25. -

“ I have a passion for 
this,” Kubemach said. “I 
can’t tell you the»passion I 
have for this.”

A 22-year U.S. Air Force 
veteran in the corrosion 
prevention program, 
Kubernach’s connection 
with Big Spring began in 
1989 when Ronnie Clanton 
and John Freeman of 
Freecom performed a 
demonstration of the coat
ing Ceram Kote .S4 for the 
Air Force.

“That caught may atten
tion becau.se of the coat
ing," Kubemach said. “1 
was fascinated with the 
coating '

And Kubemach must 
have made an impression 
on Clanton and Freeman 
because they ask her to 
work for LYeecOm

She retired from the Air 
Force and became a profes
sional consultant who spe
cializes in consulting in

See KUBERNACH, Page 2A

Kids College sign-up 

under way on eampus
By M ilW Ha iWRPBfAWT 
Herald Correspondent

Klda College at Howard 
College this summer 
promises to be filled with 
more fun 
than ever 
beforie, as 
c h i l d r e n  
entering first 
through sixth 
g r a d e s  
choose their; 
own actlv 
ties, Just llki 
realqpUege. \

“This yeat MtCHAELIt 
we'll have a\ 
ftiU day of Kids A llege , and 
children may s a l^  the ses- 
aloMttiey wlali toattand, as 
If they were aetocting ctasa- 
M from a collega schedule,” 
said Dr. Joel Michaells. 
Howard CoUega Damn of 

, Oogrinriag Education and 
iB B r n T r a in l i ig  
|Qdl College, BOW in its 

nratB ywr, bsidBs July 16 
and concludea July 96. 
Monday through Thuraday,

in keeping with the col
lege's summer schedule, 
children may attend morn
ing and afternoon sessions, 
aimed at providing stimu
lating and enjoirable sum
mer activities, he said.

“We wanted to make this 
more ftin and more educa
tional, plus give these stu
dents a taste of real-world 
coUege experience. By 
allowing them to choose 
their own sessions, ea^h 
child will b4 able to express 
their own preferences and 
have a gpod time at Kids 
College.” he said.

The sessions are divided 
into age groups, with first- 
through-third graders in 
one set of activities and 
f o u r t h - t h r o u g h - s i x t h  
graders in a separate sec
tion. In each age group, stu
dents may select one activi
ty from Block 1 and another 
activity from Block 2 fjpr the 
morning session. The 
process may be repeated for 
the afternoon session,

See MOB, Page 2A

HERALD plwte/LmM MeoR)r

Jeek Harrison of the Doc Hardy Memorial Railroad Museum, right, and Dan Stevens of 
the Texae Caprock Model Railroad Er^gneers of Midland and Odessa work on a part of 
the museum’s track.

Harrison has rajlroad running again
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

When Jack Harrison 
came to town he was look
ing for a bobby and board 
members of M iln Street 
Inc. were looking for some

one like him.
•They were looking for 

someone to bring (the Doc 
Hardy Manorial Railroad) 
up to speed and I was look 

'ing for a hobby,” he said. 
“We kind of fbond each 
other.”

A model railroad enthual-

1

ast for 30 years. Harrison 
sold his model railroad 
equipment when he made 
the move from College 
Station to Big Spring In 
November.

After the move, Harrison 

See RAILROAD, Ps«e 2A
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OmriARU s
Melvin Lee V 
Altom

Melvin Lee Altom, 65, of 
Big Spring, pased away on 
Friday. June 22, 2001, at his 
residence fol
lowing a long 
i l l n e s s .
G r a v e s i d e  
service is 11 
a.m. Monday,
June 25, 2001, 
at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park Peace 
Chapel with 
Dr. Claude Craven officiat
ing.

He was bom on Feb. 21, 
1936, in Snyder, and had 
lived in Big Spring for 46 
years, moving here from 
Monahans.

He had worked for Bettle- 
Womack Construction fm* 40 
years, retiring in 1995 due to 
ill health.

He is survived by one son 
and daughter-in-law, David 
and Kay Altom of Dallas; 
one grandson, Colby Altom 
of Dallas; one granddaugh
ter, Courtney Morgan of 
Dallas; one sister, Helen 
Bates of Big Spring; seven 
nices and nephews, Sebbie 
Spivey, Donna Whetsel, 
Diane McLemore, Doran 
Carrell, Jaems Carrell, 
Ricky Carrell and Terry 
Carrell; and several great 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Chester 
Altom and Ruby Tracy 
Altom; one sister, Flo 
Carrell; and two brothers-in- 
law, R.A. Carrell and D.R. 
Bates.

Pallbearers will be Chris 
Spivey, Mike Spivey, Daniel 
\^etsel, Brandon Martin, 
Cory Carrell and Jonathan 
Carrell.

THe family will recieve 
friends at the funeral home 
form 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. today.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Johnnie Gorman
Memorial service ' for ' 

Johnnie Goraan, 88,' o f El 
Paso, formerly' of Big 
Spring, will be 10 a.m. 
Friday, June 29, 2001, at St. 
Luke’s Episcopal Church, 
La Union, N.M.

Mrs. Gorman died on 
Sunday, June 17, 2001.

She Was born in Big 
Spring on March 2,1913.

She is survived by a son, 
Michael Gorman of El Paso; 
and a sister, Frances 
Deregibus.

Arrangements are under

MYERS & SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
2 4 d i a  J o l n m  2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

Melvin Lee Altom, 65, 
died Friday. Graveside 
services will be 11:00 AM, 
Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park (Peace 
Chapel). The family will 
receive friends at the 
funeral home from 2:00 to 
3:30 PM, Sunday.

Nalley-Plcklc 
A Welch 
RvwilHamg

(911) a97-t3S1
www.npwalch.com
WiUard L. Wise, 89. died 

Saturday. Services will he 
2:00 PM Tuesday, June 26, 
2001 at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment wiD follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Winema Pearce, 77, died 
Thursday. No services are 
planned.

Raven Stewart, 47, died 
Friday. Services are 
pending.
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the direction of Sunset 
Funeral Home-West

Lamesa Salome 
Ellsberry

Funeral service for 
Lamesa Salome Ellsberry, 
90, of Goshen, Ohio, former
ly of Howard County, will 
be 11 a.m. Tuesday, June 26, 
2001, at 11 a.m. Burial will 
be in the Bethel-Tate 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ellsberry died on 
June 22.

She was bom on Jan. 28. 
1911, and lived her child
hood years in Howard 
County in the Knott area. 
She and her husband, the 
Rev. Jack Ellsberry. served 
several Methodist churches 
in the Wilmington District 
including Bethesda and 
California. She retired from 
Christ Hosptial were she 
worked as unit manager for 
20 years.

She is survived by her 
children, Carol Ann Tarter, 
Roy J. Ellsberry. Jo]re M. 
Schleutker and June M. 
Wissmann; 15 grandhildren; 
12 great-grandchildren: and 
a number of nieces and 
nephews, many still living 
in Howard County.

The family requests 
memorials be made to the 
Goshen United Methodist 
Church of Hospice of 
Cincinnati.

Funeral arrangments are 
under the direction of Tufts 
Schildmeyer Family
Funeral Home, Goshen, 
Ohio.

Winema Pearce
Winema Pearce, 77, of Big 

Spring, died on Thursday, 
June 21. 2001, in a local 
nursing home. No service is 
planned.

She was bom on June 1, 
1924, in Durant, Okla.

She grew up in Durant 
and lived there for many 
years. She had lived in Big 
Spring since 1974 and 
owned and operated a day 
care at her home.

She Was a member of the 
First Baptikt CbiircH knd 
taught Sunday SclRxil.

Survivors include one 
brother. Perry Pearce of 
Boca Roton, Fla.; one sister, 
Virginia Sweeney of Big 
Spring; and five nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Raven Stewart
Raven Stewart, 47, of Big 

Spring, died Tuesday, June 
21, 2001. Funeral services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Willard L. Wise
Willard L. Wise, 89, of 

Granbury, formerly of Big 
Spring, died on Saturday, 
June 23, 2001, at his resi
dence. FAineral service will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 
26, 2001, at the Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Charles Ross 
ofTiciating. Burial will fol
low at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park with Masonic rites by 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598, 
AF & AM.

Mr. Wise was bom on Oct. 
1, 1911 in Minden, La., and 
married Dorothy Wallace on 
June 20,1936, in Leakey.

He was a Baptist.
He had been a resident of 

Big Spring for more than 37 
years and had worked for 
Saunders Plumbing
Company for 30 years. He 
was a member of the Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 AF & 
AM, Big Spring Chapter No. 
178 AM, Big Spring Council 
117 R & SM and the Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
Knights Templar.

Survivors include his 
wife, Dorothy Wise of 
Granbury; seven daughters, 
Margie Ross of Granbury, 
Edith Adams of Junction, 
Georgia Moose of Odessa, 
Ginger Rowan of

( i c V i A l

M  T O  (  A K i :
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A/C Repair Service
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SUNDAY. JUNE 24 

1 P M - S PM

Anchorate, Alaska, Beth 
Karras of Prospect Park, 
Pa., Patricia Roten of Kyle 
and Barbara Myers of 
Ozona; one son, W.L. Wise 
Jr. of Austin; one brother. 
Johnny Wise of (Hoenwood; 
one sister. Jewel Fisher of 
Austin; 16 grandchildren; 
and 26 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials to VISTAS 
Healthcare Corporation. 
2501 Parkview Drive, Ste. 
600, Fort Worth 76102.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Monday.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A  Welch Punersd 
Home.

RAILROAD___
Continued from Page lA

had heard about the rail
road museum but had trou
ble finding directions to the 
site. He eventually found 
the pmseum and Main 
Street Inc. learned of 
Harrison’s interest. A 
match was made.

The museum was started 
by Doc Hardy and left unat
tended for about five years 
after Hardy became ill and 
died. Main Street Inc. was 
looking for someone to help 
restore the HO model rail
road.

Harrison said he was 
excited and amazed by the 
size of the HO model 
rairoad that takes up about 
80 percent of the space in 
the building. The scene 
includes buUdings and local 
scenery, along with a model 
wild goat or two.

Harrison went to work in 
February.

“The place was dirty, 
filthy and it had to be 
cleaned up,” he said.

Engines ^ d  to be inspect
ed and made operational 
and the track needed to be 
cleaned along with the 
wheels of the engines and 
rolling stock. Harrison has 
spent almost 248 hours 
restoring the miiseuni.'"

During this tithe, people 
have stopped by and looked 
at the equipment, operated 
the locomotives or run their 
own trains on the track. 
Harrison encourages mope 
people to visit him.

In fact on Saturday, 
Harrison spent a few hours 
with a train hobbyist and 
his son working on the 
model railroad and hopes 
other young people will 
become interested in the 
hobby.

’The hobby for Harrison is 
not just simply operating 
model trains on a track but 
the care, maintenance and 
skill that is involved. He 
believes the hobby is a 
teaching mechanism for 
young people.

Harrison hopes to plan 
programs of interest for 
groups of children, youth 
and adults with the g ^  to 
be a factor in bringing peo
ple to downtown Big Spring.

The Doc Hardy Memorial 
Railroad will be open dur
ing the Heart of the City 
Festival on Saturday and 
Sunday.

KIDS
Continued from Page lA

Michaelis said.
“ In the past Kids College 

has only been a summer 
morning program, but this

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 287-«278 

B ig  S p r in g , T m o m

A B u; S I* KI \  c;
R O i NO n w i  T o w n

year we've expanded the 
sections and the activities 
so we can offer a ftill day for 
each the students,”  he 
said.

Activities the children 
choose from are crafts, envi
ronment science, dinosaurs, 
French, cheerleading, 
music, space, insects, art, 
computMs and games. The 
older children may also 
select CPR as one of their 
session choices. And 
younger children may select 
Story Time. Each session is 
taught by a qualified 
instructor. Michaelis said.

“Most of these are teach
ers who are employed by 
local schools and are off for 
the summer.”

Registration for Kids 
College is going on now. and 
Michaelis said he antici
pates enrollment to hit the 
170-student capacity.

“Kids College is one of the 
most popular programs we 
have for our community. 
Parents need to register 
now to secure their child a 
place, because enrollment is 
filling quickly,” he said.

Students enrolled in the 
ftiU-day program will also 
receive lunch each day, free 
of charge. Michaelis said 
Big Spring Independent 
School District has agreed 
to provide lunch for the stu
dents.

“So the cost of the fUU-day 
program includes the child’s 
lunch all four days bd^ 
weeks,” he said.

The cost for each session 
of the program is $74. with a 
family’s second child’e 
tuition discounted to $64 per 
session. Michaelis s^d the 
two-week, full day program 
is $148, including lunch. 
CaU 264-5131 for information 
or to register.

KUBERNACH
Continued from Page lA

t)ig -avifition' fii^''military'; 
industries for Frewimm and 
other businesses.

In 1998, the Vietnam 
Memorial Committee added 
a F-4E “Phantom”, jet to the 
Vietnam Memorial display 
and Clantoa told members 
he knew of just 'the right 
painter for the joh.

The camouflage pattern 
for the F-4 had to be laid on 
the plane in the right order, 
Kubemach said.

“You have got to know 
what you are doing,” she 
said. “ It takes an old mili
tary painter.”

During the prokess, 
Kubemach became close to 
the members of the Vietnam 
Memorial Committee.

“These folks from the 
Vietnam Memorial
Committee are near and 
dear to my heart,” she said. 
“There is not a thing I 
would not do for these 
guys.”

She repainted the static 
displays at for the 
Memorial’s loth anniver
sary but had to leave before 
the Memorial Day ceremony 
because of a family emer
gency.

Kubemach, a Las Vegas 
resident, also donated her 
time to paint the M-60 tank 
and helicopter static dis
plays at the Vietnam 
Memorial. Kubemach has 
performed literally more 
than $100,000 worth of work 
for the Vietnam Memorial 

-Committee and Hangar 25
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Air Museum for free.
“We could not have done 

it without her,” said H ugar 
25 committee memhw Jim 
Little. “She is a profeeslonal 
and has a tremendous 
amount of expertise in the 
F-4 and T-38.”

Now she is back in town 
again, painting the T-88 
acquiied by the Hangar 25 
A ir Museum.

Kubemach said she has 
had wondofrtl support and 
help by both Vietnam 
Memorial and .Hangar 25 
members with the task of 
painting the displays.

Another volunteered 
resource has come from 
Freeman and Freecom.

“He has always given me 
what I needed and never 
charge me a dime,” she 
said. “ I can’t put a price on 
i t ”

Freeman has loaned or 
donated materials and 
equipment from sandblast
ing equipment to the coat
ing that goes on the dis
plays, including donating a 
newly developed coating for 
the T-38.

When she comes Into 
town to donate her time, she 
always has a place to stay as 
Vietnam Memorial
Committee member Jerry 
Groves always insists 
Kubemach stay with him 
and his wife.

The T-38 w ill be 
Kubemach’s last hands-on 
project

‘Ten  months ago I was 
diagnosed with MS (multi
ple sclerosis),” Kubemach 
said. “ It takes a lot out of 
me. It is very hard work and 
I don’t want to hurt myself 
doing it so I am not going to 
do the heavy work any
more.”

“ I ’m healthy and feel 
great,” she continued. “ I 
want to stay that way. It 
broke my heart to give it up. 
It was one of the hardest 
decisions I have every 
made,”,..

KubwmiMih" 8 ^ '  has j?aa-. 
sion for her work.

“ Put a spray gun In my 
hand, turn me loose and I 
am 21 years old again and 
having a ball.”

a bid on the plans quickly.
T-M qras.ffia Itaat aiipsr- 

sonlc aircraft trainsr buUt 
and was flown out at Webb 
A ir Foroe Base. Idore than 
1,100 planes were made 
frnm 1968 to 1970.

The aircraft is still being 
flown today by the A ir 
Foroe.

“NASA still uses the T-38 
for training their pilot 
astronauts.” said Jay 
Jarmas o f Hangar 25.

“I flew one o f these and I 
don’t know how I didn't kill 
myself,” Jaimes Jolted. 
James was stationed at 
Webb A ir Force Base for 
pilot training in the early 
•80s. ^

“It shows how good these 
planes are that they are 
being flown 50 years later,” 
he said.

“There planes were used 
up to 10 hours a day and 
performed 40 to 50 landings 
and take offs per day (by 
pilots still training),” he 
said. “ I once bounced one of 
these 10 feet in the air (on 
landing).”

“We did not find a single 
one of those planes with a 
nose gear (when at Davis- 
Mathon A ir Fmxx base),” 
Little interjected.

Kubemach will be adding 
a fresh paint of coat and 
spiffing up the aircraft this 
week for its permanent dis
play at Hangar 25.

Ponci-

T-38
Continued from Page lA

Little, a Hangar 25 A ir 
Museum Committee mem
ber.

Timing played a factor in 
securing the plane as 
hangar officials learned that 
some T-38 aircraft were 
being releasd around 
Thanksgiving. Officials 
were flown by Dr. Darryl 
Powell to the base to look at 
the condition of (he plane 
before making a commit
ment and were able to make

The Big Sfaring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• KENNETH PAUL PICK
ETT, 47, of Shreveport, La., 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of a controlled 
substance of more thaii 
four grams but less than

^  TOiSSSioo LUJA^'^
GALA VIZ,'40, no address 
given, was arrestbff bW k ' 
charge of criminal trespass.

• RAUL LOPEZ GONZA
LES, 50, of 1608 Jennings, 
was arrested on a charge of 
dssaqlt causing bodily 
ihjury to a family member.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 200 block of FM 700.

• BURGLARY O FA  
BUILDING was reported in 
the 400 block of W. Sixth.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported at the police 
department

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1300 
block of Colby Avenue and 
in the 1100 block of Lamar.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRTVER was report
ed in the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King 
Boulevard.

T a x - f r e e

M u n ic ip a l B on d s

5. 125’ 5. 25*

0

*7 isU i to ngsirity affocthe 06/19AI1. subject to aviilebility and price change 
Yield and martot value will fluctuate if sold prior to maturity May ba sdbjact to 
state and local taxes May be subject to altemative minimum tax.

Cull or stop b y  todoy.

219 Main Street
Big Spring, TX 79720 '
267-2601
www.edwanbones.oom
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'.iu  e btthtfbJaK^week by thel 
mother, A iithw  Yates, man] 
friends and fiunily ^m bers who 
knew the wtanaq said they remain 
stiadlast in their support of her.

" I ’m not saying #hat she did’ 
was r i^ t .  but we shouldn’t rush 
to any Judgments and say she was 
a monster,’ ’ Terry Arnold, co
owner of a home-school bookstore 
in squtheast Houston that Andrea 
Yates frequented with her chil
dren, said Saturdaiy. "1 liked her 
very much. I wanted my 7-year-old 
son to know her son Noah.’’

Andrea Yates, 36, was arrested

Wgdflssday for die d e a ^  o f h ^ , 
flvb ohildien: Noah, ‘7;.Jolui, 
Paul. 3; Luke, 2: and Mary, B- 
nawfSis. jpUce ja t  shp'drowntf 
the chUdrsnione^bx one fri a ban|- 
tub in their suburban Houston 
home.

She has been charged with one 
count of Capital murder covering 
the deaths of Noah and John. 
Authorities said other charges 
might follow.

Funeral services for the children 
were set for Wednesday at Clear 
Lake Church of Christ, Uiree 
blocks away from the family’s 
home.

'Harris County Assistant District 
Attorney Joe Owmby called the

.case "the most harenfloua thing 

.that I ’ve evw seen.’’ *
Despite the shock and outrage 

'exprelsed by the community, 
AmlrM Tites’ husband, Russell, 
has remained one of her strongest 
supporters.

On Thursday, he calmly 
explained to reporters he support
ed his wife because her severe 
postpartum depression, coupled 
with her father’s recent death, had 
driven her to harm their children.

On Friday, Russell Yates visited 
her in JaiL During *a candlelight 
vigil later that evening he asked 
people to prayer for his wife. 
‘"That will help a lot. She’s suffer
ing,’’ he said tearfully.

her five children
Supp^ fcH* Andrea Yates! ^  

not bMfi limited to her husband.
A note placed Saturday at a 

makeshift memorial for the chil- 
‘dren in front of the family’s home 
reads; “ 1 am a ‘stay at home’ moth
er of 3. 1 also suffer from depres
sion and take medicine. 1 pray for 
strength for you & your wife & 
your family. It’s a day to day 
struggle for me & my husband & 
my family.’’

Others close to the family said 
Andrea Yates’ problems with post
partum depression should be 
taken seriously and not dismissed.

"There are a lot of women out 
there who could flip at any time 
and don’t really know what to do,”

said . funily friend Linda 
Sonuderlelt. “Maybe lome new 
mothers who are depressed will 
now go talk to someb^y.”

Arnold, who works with a local 
foundation that helps locate miss
ing children, said she finds it 
interesting that she has so much 
sympathy for Andrea Yates.

“ With the children I help with 
the foundation, these are 
strangers abductipg them,” 
Arnold said. "What makes this 
case different is the great mental 
illness or some kind of serious 
problem that was involved. This is 
not what she was about. She was a 
very devoted, loving mother who 
obviously just snapped one day."

Perry’s veto o f bill sparks ill will among doctors
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Gov. Rick Perry could face a 
. hurdle at the polls next year 
in the form of angry doc
tors.

Physicians statewide are 
upset over Perry’s veto of a 
measure intended to speed 
the payment of physician 
claiiM by insurance compa
nies. The issue raises the 
possibility of opposition to 
Perry reminiscent of the. 
1986 gubernatorial election 
when teachers upset about 
teacher competency tests 
stymied Gov. Mark l^ it e  in 
his re-election bid.

“There’s a lot of doctors 
screaming for Gov. Perry’s 
scalp,’ ’ said Kim Ross, chief 
lobbyist for the Texas 
Medical Association, whose

membership includes 37,000 
physicians. “ It’s about as 
intense as you can imag
ine.”

Perry vetoed House Bill 
1826, described as closing 
loopholes in existing law 
that providers use to avoid 
or delay payment to hospi
tals and doctors. Perry 
rejected the proposal nearly 
twd'Weeks after telling the 
Texas Hospital Association 
he understood physician 
concerns about the slow 
payment of insurance 
claims.

In a statement Saturday, 
Perry spokesman Ray 
Sullivan said the bill was 
vetoed because the governor 
“ wants doctors to be paid 
more quickly, not more law

suits clogging our courts, 
delaying payment even 
more, and driving up legal 
fees for lawyers.”

Sullivan said under cur
rent law, insurance compa
nies and HMOs must pay all 
claims within 45 days. 
Failure to do so could result 
in a 11,000 fine per claim for 
each day thereafter.

Upon learning of the veto, 
Dallas obstetrician Bob 
Gunby declined Perry’s 
request to serve on the six- 
member board that oversees 
tfre Texas Department of 
Health.

“Physicians all over Texas 
are having a hard time 
meeting their monthly 
expenses,” Gunby told the 
-San Antonio Express-News

in Saturday’s editions. He 
cited four years of delayed 
payments or non-payments 
by insurance companies 
and heahh maintenance 
organizations billed by doc
tors. “ For the governor to 
veto is just very upsetting. 
People are totally outraged. 
They are shocked that he 
would do this.”

Advocates for the measure 
said Perry’s rejection took 
them by surprise because 
the objectionable language 
cited by Perry never was 
brought up in legislative 
committees or floor debate.

“ We got sandbagged, suck
er-punched,” Ross said. 
“ 'There should have been a 
heads-up, an attempt to 
negotiate.”

Navy eyes South Texas as Vieques replacement
' CORPUS CHRlS-n (AP) -  

. A 100,000-acre plot of land in 
South Texas is among the 
sites being considered by 
the Navy as a replacement 
to their bombing location on 
Vieques island in Puerto 
Rico, the Navy said Friday.

“ It would be among the 
possible alternatives,” said 
Lt. Cmdr. Cate Mueller, a 
Navy spokeswoman. “ The 
Navy is putting together a 
panel of people to look very 
hard at replacing Vieques.” 

She said the Navy still is 
in Jhe preliminary stages of 

 ̂fi£® (i^ ‘ ‘a ^1^‘p ia t : cpuief‘
jeiuace Vieoueahyjiooa .._

News of tne South Texas

location first was reported 
in Friday’s Web edition of 
the Corpus Christi Caller- 
'Times.

E n v i r o n m e n t a l i s t s  
promised a challenge to any 
such site on Texas 
seashores.

Dick Messbarger, execu
tive director of the Greater 
Kingsville Economic 
Development Council, said 
the Navy sought informa
tion fr*om local officials on 
possible South Texas sites 
for a bombing range and 
amphibious landirig train- 

"1rfX’‘ ‘a f^ '; dfeaf ‘IWtUlsvilier-’ '’ 
. threejrjwrsAg.0.,

“ There are a number of

questions that still need to 
answered,” Messbarger 

said.
South Texas is among sev

eral Gulf of Mexico and 
Atlantic Ocean locations 
being considered in the 
wake of President Bush’s 
announcement last week 
that the Navy would with
draw ftx>m Vieques in two 
years.

Protesters said bombing 
on the island was harming 
the environment and peo
ple’s health — allegations 
the Navy has denied.
'' It lised ‘ tHe ’ VW<juê  ’ •
i^lkntf bombing range for.;^ 
six decades, and said

Vieques is unique in com
bining the ability to train in 
land, air and sea maneuvers 
without interference from 
civilian air or sea traffic.

“No place is a one-for-one 
replacement of Vieques. 
What Vieques gives us we 
can’t do anywhere else,” 
Mueller said. ‘ "They’ve 
looked at everything that 
exists that is in the realm of 
possibility.”

Mueller said a complete 
list of possible replacement 
sites was unavailable.
' The Navy contrbls air 
'fephc6,’.ln,
tlWCee„qp^hyj9aYalJ:j:?jning
bases.

Bush: U.S. should ban 
genetic discrimination
CRAWFORD (AP) -  

Acting to curb the harmful 
side effects of a scientific 
breakthrough. President 
Bush asked Congress for 
legislation banning genetic 
discrimination in employ
ment and heedth insurance.

“Genetic discrimination 
is unfair to workers and 
their families,” Bush said 
Saturday in his weekly 
radio address. His com
ments were recorded at his 
ranch where he and first 
lady Laura Bush are spend
ing a three-day weekend.

Congressional Democrats 
already are at work on 
their own version of a 
genetic testing ban.

’‘My administration is 
working now to shape the 
legislation that will make 
genetic discrimination ille
gal,” Bush said. “ I look for
ward to working with 
members of Congress to 
pass a law that is fair, rea
sonable and consistent 
with existing discrimina
tion statutes.”

Asked to explain Bush’s 
definition of “ reasonable,” 
White House officials 
emphasized that the presi
dent believes any ban 
should comply with the 
terms of existing anti-dis- 
qrimnotion, laws and 
should not 'provide for 7 
utlbodted diunates.,

The president said that

the successful mapping of 
the human genome 
announced in February 
poses “enormous possibili
ties for doing good.”

“ But those advances 
should never come at the 
cost of basic fairness and 
equality under law,” Bush 
said.

By better understanding 
the genetic codes in each 
human being, scientists 
may one day be able to 
curp and prevent many dis
eases, Bush said. “As with 
any other power, this 
knowledge of the codes of 
life has the potential to be 
abused.

“ Employers could be 
tempted to deny a job based 
on a person’s genetic pro
file. Insurance companies 
might use that information 
to deny an application for 
coverage or charge exces
sive premiums.”

Such discrimination also 
is unjustified, he said, 
because it involves “ little 
more than medical specula
tion.”

“A genetic predisposition 
toward cancer or heart dis
ease does not mean the 
condition will develop." he 
said. “To deny a healthy 
person a job or insurance 
on those grounds violates 
our ...counfry's bedief ,i,in 
equal treatment and indi
vidual merit.”

T H E  P a r k
I

T uesda^July 3 • Com anche Trail A m phitheater
Featuring the music of the Big Spring Symphony and Chorale

along with a patriotic fireworks display... 
preceded by a performance by country music star Janie Fricke

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
• 4 p.m. Gates open at Amphitheater

t'

• 4:30 p.m.’ Food, novelty booths open

• 7:30 p.m. Janie Fricke show begins

• 8:45 p.m. Parade of Flags grand entry.
Symphony, Chorale begin

• 9:45 p.m.’ Fireworks display begins

VENDORS
Jim Swadley • St. Paul Lutheran Church 
• LOBO • Division I UGSA All-Stars • 
Division II UGSA All-Stars • ReeAnn 
McKinnon • Greater Big Spring Rotary 
Club • West Texas Bandits ASA Softball 
Team • Big Spring Rotary Club • Sid 
Richardson Men in Black • Pizza Hut • 
Howard County Fair Association

^ t € c  C94tc€Ht «M d  fT fie ie n tc d
t

Big Spring A re ! Chamber o f Commerce • Big Spring Herald • Big Spring Symphony • City of Big Spring • KBST

Presented as a community service by your Big Spring Herald
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Congress shall make no law respecting an estab-
■ ‘ ing thef 

else thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer-

o f the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
ible, '  ̂ 'assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 

redress o f grievances."
•First Amindmknt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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O u r  V i e w s

Thank you,
Kate, for all
you’ve done
Sometimes, simply saying “thank you” 

doesn’t seem enough to express the grat
itude we feel for some people. That’s the 
case when it comes to Kate Kubernach 

and what she’s done for our community.
A resident of Las Vegas, Kubernach has over 

the past few years flown in from Nevada and 
donated perhaps as much as $100,000 of her 
expertise and labor in painting the static dis
plays at the Big Spring Vietnam Memorial.

And while members of the Vietnam Memorial 
Committee have often expressed their thanks to 
Kubernach for her precision, expertise and pas
sion, a great many Howard County residents 
view her work regularly without knowing any
thing about her.

A 22-year U.S. A ir Force veteran, Kubernach’s 
connection with Big Spring began in 1989 when 
Ronnie Clanton and John Freeman of Freecom 
performed a demonstration of one of the com
pany’s coatings for the A ir Force.

After retiringjjrflip thg .A ilJa ta i^h e 
a consultant specializing in the aviation and 
military industries for Freecom and other busi
ness.

She painted the F4E Phantom jet, UH-1 Huey 
helicopter and M-60 tank as each one was added 
to the memorial’s display and returned in May 
to repaint them for the Memorial’s 10th 
anniversary.

Kubernach is back in town again, painting the 
T-38 acquired by the Hangar 25 A ir Museum. 
But this will be her last hands-on project.

Some 10 months ago, Kubernach was diag
nosed with multiple sclerosis. W hile she’s still 
healthy and feels fine, she can’t afford to risk 
injury doing the “ heavy w ork” any more.

There is simply no way for each of us to per
sonally express our thanks for what she’s done, 
but we here at the Herald want to take this 
opportunity to recognize her for those efforts.

Thanks, Kate, for sharing your gifts, your love 
and your passion. W e’ll treasure them for years 
to come.

O t h e r  V i e w s
Senate Democrats, 

flexing their brand- 
new muscle as the 
body’s majority pzirty, 
are ready to make a 
run at a “ patients bill 
of rights.” They’re 
banking on a momen
tum-generating victory 
that will help them 
tighten their grip on 
power in the Senate 
and propel their party 
back into the White 
House. They want to 
wrest the American 
health care system 
away from those flinty- 
eyed bean-counters at 
f^ lth  maintenance 
organizations, and 
hand it over to ... 
lawyers

The rhetoric, o f 
courts, is that the leg
islation ■ sponsored by 
Massachusetts 
UsMQocrat Edward 
K «anedy and Arizona 
KepuUican John 
MoCsUa  would put 
the Iw iN h e w r ayste» 
imek into the bands of

doctors. That sounds 
good. But as long as 
the legislation includes 
the right to sue for 
punitive damages, the 
only path to the doc
tors runs right 
through a gantlet o f 
p la in tiffs  attorneys....

Critics o f the 
Kennedy-McCain plan, 
the loudest o f whom 
represent the HMO 
industry, argue that a 
wave o f lawsuits w ill 
raise the cost o f med
ical care for everyone. 
Those critics may be 
both unpopular and 
self-serving, but they 
also happen to be cor
rect. ...

HMOs have to do 
what’s right for their 
patients. Congress has 
to do what's right for 
all Americans.

Neither should be 
looking for ways to cut 
services or push costs 
higher.

The P u w  Di a w ,
CiMVtLAMD

Concerns over the trip ô Europe
•mg. iberals and coiuerv- 
M  ativM alike are 
M  unsettled by 

J tm J l President Bush’s 
declaration that he looked 
into Russian _ _ _ _ _

their-country-.ThbiM werS 
the days of the Cdld War„
so Rdakkn proceeded gin- 
forly in his dealings with

Jack

A nderso n

President 
Putin’s eyes 
and gotten “ a 
sense of his 
soul.” But 
Americans 
like a healthy 
^epticism 
toward for
eign leaders, 
especially ex- 
KGB Russian 
leaders. It is 
a lesson we
have learned ssssmsssssi
before.

When the Soviet army 
marched into Afghanistan 
in December 1979, 
President Carter went on 
national television to 
express his shock. He said 
he couldn’t believe that 
Soviet foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko had sat 
across from him in the 
Oval Office and lied to his 
face. Carter was ridiculed 
for his naivete, and the 
after-shocks of Soviet 
expansionism helped elect 
Ronald Reagan. Reagan 
understood that diplomats 
(and leaders) are honorable
people sent abroad to lie for

the crumbling SoViet 
empire. “Trust but verify,” 
was Rdagan’s motto. Bush’s 
problems were compounded 
when he received the 
unfriendliest reception ‘ 
abroad since the 1950s 
w h ^  Richard Nixon ais 
vice president went to 
South America and was 
pelted by tomatofs- While 
cozying up to Putin, Bush 
treated our European allies 
like aliens, and they 
returned the favor.

According to a New York 
Times/CBS News poU taken 
after the trip, a majority of 
Americans express uneasi
ness about Bush’s ability to 
handle an international cri
sis, and say other world 
leaders do not respect him. 
What is it about Bush that 
the Europeans don’t like? It 
has to do with both style 
and substance, the yin and 
yang of international diplo
macy.

Europeans loved Bill 
Clinton, whose personal 
charisma and grasp of the 
issues made him a com
manding figure on the 
international stage. Bush 
lacks his predecessor’s 
stage presence, and has the

bearing o f a student who 
haf done some last minute 
cramming when he discuss
es issues. He rarely strays 
fkr from his script.

Then there are the issues 
themselves. While all our 
recent incidents supported 
the death penalty. Bush has 
done it with such zeal that 
it reinforces the European 
view of him as a cowboy. 
Bush explained that in a 
democracy, policies follow 
the will of the people, and 
Americans back the death 
penalty, though by smaller 
margins because of con
cerns over fairness in its 
application.

Abruptly pulling out of 
the Kyoto accord without 
offering anything in its 
place was the equivalent of 
Bush saying to World: Drop 
dead.

Global warming is taken 
seriously in Europe, and 
they dubbed him the 
“ Toxic Texan.” And in a 
Times/CBS poll, 72 percent 
of those Americans sur
veyed support immediate 
steps to curb global warm
ing, and more than half say 
the United States should 
abide by the Kyoto treaty 
even if China and India are 
not included.

The Bush administration 
says the treaty is meaning-

1m s  If devek^dng oountiiM 
areexampt.'

Bush’s inslstspos on k  
costly and sctentiflcally < 
suspect missile defeOM 
shield is another bone of 
contention with ^  
Europeans. Reagan, of 
course, was the mriidnal 
proponent at Star Wars, 
and they loved him.

What Bush wants is far 
more ambitious and desta
bilizing to the architecture 
that has kept the peace in 
Europe for half a century. 
His goal is noble: to dis
mantle what he believes is 
an outdated arsenal of mis
siles in the United States 
and Russia. But he offers 
no realistic roadmap to 
achieve that goal. In the 
current budget. Bush cut 
funds from a nonprolifera
tion program that had been 
operating successfully to 
ensure that Russian 
nuclear weapons don’t fEdl 
into the wrong hands.

If Bush can convince 
Putin to waive his objec
tions to a missile defense , 
shield, the Europeans 
would almost certainly go p 
along, too. It’s never too 
early as president to start 
building a legacy. But 
unless he’s right about 
Putin’s soul, it may not be 
the one he wants.

A d d r e s s i s

• QEORQE W. BUSH
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• MCN PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHH. GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOIM . { 
U.S. Representative > < ' v 
1211 Longworth Office.mu; 
Bldg.
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-22S6605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) ^ 
322-9538.

Old-time cops evoke fond memories
you often see people 

jump through glass 
windows in the 
movies. I saw a 

man do it in real life, as we
used to say.

Charley

Reese

Some
deputies in a 
small 
Southern 
city were 
doing a 
weapons 
sweep one 
Sunday after
noon. ’They 
suddenly 
would pull 
up to a juke 
joint out in 
the boonies, 
block all the 
exits and ask 
the patrons to pass out in 
single file and get patted 
down.

The object was not to 
arrest anybody. 'They 
dragged out the explanation 
to the patrons long enough 
for them to ditch their 
guns, knives and knuckle
dusters. After they had all 
left, the cops would collect 
the weapons in a croaker 
sack.

But on this particular 
afternoon, as soon as the
cars pulled up, we saw a

window explode as a man 
, jumped through it head- 
' first. He did a sort of for- 
> ward roll and came up run

ning. Nobody knew who he 
was, but one #4ke cops, 
figiu-ing he mgst be wanted 
for something, ran forward, 

, shouted for him to stop and 
' fired a couple of shots in 
the air.

The pistol shots acted like 
an afterburner. With each 
shot, we could see him run 
visibly faster. He cleared a 
wire fence like a deer and 
in an instant was out of 
sight over a hill. Nobody 
ever did figure out who he 
was or why he ran.

I also got a good lesson in 
prison rehabilitation once 
when I sat in on an interro
gation of a burglar. The 
burglar came from a crimi
nal family and was on 
familiar terms with all the 
cops. He had only recently 
gotten out of the state 
prison when he was caught 
inside a store.

“Clifford,” the detective 
said, “You alNays used to 
be a peeler (somebody who 
uses a heavy steel bar to 
pry the door off a safe).
How come you used an 
acetylene torch on these 
jobs?”

“Well, the last time you 
sent me up, the prison 
folks taught me how to 
weld. It's a whole lot easier 
than a pry bar. I was also 
taking a correspondence 
course in locksmithing,” he 
explained cheerfully. So 
much for rehabilitation.

The old-time cops were 
not as well-educated or 
well-trained as today's offi
cers, but they had an abun
dance of common sense and 
courage. They had no 
shoulder radios. Once they 
left their cars, they were 
out of touch with any help. 
And there were no SWA'T 
teams or helicopters to call 
for anyway.

Most of them were easy
going and had a sense of 
humor. One officer recalled 
a night in his rookie days 
when he was dispatched to 
a house where there was a 
“family disturbance” in 
progress.

He said that as he walked 
up the steps onto the porch, 
he could hear heavy blows 
being struck and a woman 
screaming. Eager to rescue 
a damsel in distress, he 
said he put his shoulder to 
the door and crashed into 
the living room. 
Unfortunately, he skidded

to a stop in front o f a giant, 
a man well over 7 feet and 
weighing 300 pounds.

The man promptly 
grabbed the young police 
officer by the throat and 
the crotch and easily 
heaved him through the 
living-room window.

"I went back in,” the offi
cer said, “but this time I 
had my gun out. That fel
low sure taught me to be 
more cautious.”

I have many fond memo
ries of those old-time cops. 
'They were a colorftil lot. 
They were the kind of men 
you want with you i f  ]rou 
have to go through a door 
in a dicey situation.

Relations weren't always 
smooth. A  sheriff, irritated 
by stories I was writing, 
confronted me in a restau
rant and, in front of wit
nesses, threatened to beat 
me up. “Go ahead and try,” 
I told him. “Win or Iom, I’ll 
have a hell of a good 
story.” Later when I was 
recalled to active duty, he 
came to my going-away 
party, and we all got dnink 
together.

He gave me a goiag-away 
present with a note that 
read “It's almost like losing
a friend.* V
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PrMldent Stub will make 
ISOO million availalfle to aid 
victlma o f T^ropkal Storm 
AUlaon in five states,-the 
White House said Satm^y.

The money, to be released 
Monday, will be used by the 
Federal Emergency
Management Agency to aid 
people affected by the storm 
in Texas, Louisiana.
Flm-ida, Mississippi and 
Pennsylvania, the White
.t • Jd

House said.
Bush, a former Texas gov

ernor, announced the 
release of the disaster relief 
money while spending a 
three-day vacation;at his 
ranch. *•

The president was criti
cised by senators of bota 
parties earlier this week for 
moving too slowly to pro
vide money needed to deal 
with the disaster.

Bush has said he wants to

3 "t
avoid emergmcy q wnding, 
arguing that CongreM has 
abused it )n the p i^

Tbs Ofiloe of Management 
and Budget nothd on 
Saturday &at $700 million 
of the l U  hiUon available 
at the beginning of the 
administration tor emer
gency disaster relief has 
been spent to deal with the 
aftermath of an earthquake 
in Seattle and other, disas
ters. ,

With Monday’s $500 mil
lion release, just $583 mil
lion remains to deal with 
any (tltiue disasters, the 
0MB statement said.

FEMA Director Joe 
Allbaugh mid earlier this 
week that damage from 
Tropical Storm Allison 
could exceed $4 -billion in 
Texas alone.

The storm killed 50 people 
and left thousands home
less. y

Men wanted in N.M. toddler’s shooting death arrested
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -  After 

a weeklong manhunt, authorities near 
the Canadian border arrested two men 
accused of killing an Albuquerque tod
dler in what police believe was an 
attack intended for rival drug dealers 
living nearby.

Jesus Barthelemy, 27, and Libore 
Manuel Espinoza, 28, were stopped on 
kn interstate in northern Washington 
on'Friday, said Roy Hoffman of the 
U.S. Customs Service in Blaine, Wash. 
The driver of the vehicle also was 
arrested.

Barthelemy and Espinoza, both 
Cuban refugees, were arrested on mur
der warrants for the death of 2-year-old 
Joslln Cisneros. The little girl was 
killed and her mother and sister were 
wounded Monday night as they 
watched television in their living

room. Police have said they believe 
the bullets were intended for rival 
drug dealers.

“ Thank they caught them,” 
Joslin’s father. Hector Cisneros, said.

Espinoza and Barthelemy were 
being held on $1 million bail at 
Whatcom County Jail pending extradi
tion to New Mexico. County officials 
expected a hearing for them Monday.

The child’s mother, Margaret 
Bustos, and her 13-year-old sister 
Jazmine, have been released flrom 
University of New Mexico Hospital.

Hector Cisneros said he hasn’t been 
able to return to the home where the 
shooting occurred. He said the horror 
of seeing his little girl’s body convulse 
after she was struck by gunfire is an 
image he can’t block firom his mind.

"1 was frozen.” he said. “ 1 kept

]relling at my family to get down.” 
Cisneros said he was in the kitchen 

of the southwest Albuquerque apart
ment with his 8-year-old son Israel 
when he heard the shots. By the time 
he reached the living room, Joslin had 
been shot.

“We had a beautiful life before this,” 
Hector Cisneros said. “Now, 1 don’t 
know what’s going to happen.”

On Friday, U.S. Customs Service 
agents noticed the vehicle at Peace 
Arch Park in Blaine, 1,900 miles from 
Albuquerque. A check of the vehicle’s 
New Mexico license plate showed that 
its owner, Angel Leonardo Dominguez 
of Albuquerque, had been convicted of 
cocaine trafficking.

When agents later stopped the vehi
cle on Interstate 5, they found a sock 
containing $12,400.

San Diego cops prepare anti-protester weapons: Pepperball guns
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Police 

preparing for a wave of 
demonstrations at *’next 
week’s biotechnology indus
try, convention have a  new 
weapon in their arsenal; but 
some protesters say it’s an 
example of non-lethal force 
taken too far.

It’s called the Pepperball 
launcher, a weapon 
designed to pelt people or 
the area around them with 
marble-sized plastic balls 
that break on impact into a 
cloud of acrid pepper dust.

San Diego police bought

two dozen Pepperball 
launchers and plan to have 
them ready for the BIO 2001 
convention that runs from 
Sunday through Wednes
day, said SWAT team com
mander Lt. Cesar Solis.

“ It gives the officers one 
more option, rather than 
resort to something that 
could be lethal,” Solis said.

But Paul Marini, a politi
cal activist from Oakland, 
said such devices can still 
cause serious injuries. 'The 
Pepperball can fire six 
rounds per second.

“ It’s an unholy alliance 
between pepper spray and 
the rubber bullet,”  said 
Marini, who works with the 
Midnight Special Law 
Collective, an organization 
that provides assistance to 
demonstrat(H-8.

“ What they really are is, 
maiming weapons,” he said.

Officials with Jaycor 
Tactical Systems Inc., the 
San Diego company that 
manufactures Pepperball, 
said serious injuries aren’t 
likely.

Company videos show

employees and volunteers 
being hit with the plastic 
ball, which causes a welt 
but doesn’t break the skin.

“ The only way you are 
going to kill someone with 
this is if you hold them 
down and shoot it down 
their throat,”  said Dennis 
Cole, a retired San Diego 
County shebifTs captain 
who is a salesman for the 
company.

Unlike pepper spray, 
Pepperball doesn’t require 
officers to approach a sus
pect.

Kentucky pays welfare 
recipients to move away
PIKEVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

As a single mother. Dawn 
Woodard found it hard to 
make ends meet on welfare 
and her meager paycheck 
from her job as a waitress.

So when she learned that 
Kentucky would pay her to 
move away, she loaded her 
belongings onto a U-Haul 
truck and made the 70-mile 
drive to Huntington, 
W.Va., where a telemarket
ing job awaited.

“ I wasn’t getting any
where in eastern 
Kentucky,” she said. “ It’s 
sad to say, but it’s extreme
ly hard to find any kind of 
a job in that area.”

Kentucky pays welfare 
recipients to move — out of 
state if necessary — to find 
work.

At least three other states 
— California, Oregon and 
South Carolina — have 
similar programs, accord
ing to the Washington- 
based Welfare Information 
Network. None, however, 
is as widely used as the one 
in Kentucky.

The state has paid $1.5 
million in moving expens
es to about 2,000 families 
under a welfare-reform 
measure that first became 
available in 1998. The 
assistance ranges from 
$500 to $900 — enough to 
rent a moving truck or pay 
the first month’s rent on 
modest housing.

Michael Jennings, 
spokesman for the state 
Cabinet for Families and 
Children, said 389 
Kentucky families have 
moved to other states, 556 
to other counties in 
Kentucky and 1,018 to 
other communities within

their counties. -
’The program nas been 

especially popular in 
Kentucky’s Appalachian 
coal mining counties.

Ewell Balltrip, executive 
director of the Kentucky 
Appalachian Commission, 
which promotes develop
ment in the region, said 
the intent is not to get rid 
of people.

“ We do not want people 
to move away,” he said. “ I 
don’t look upon that part of 
welfare reform as an invi
tation for people to leave. 
As a last resort, it’s proba
bly an “Sppropriate'device 
to have in place.”

In Oregon, 160 families 
have received a total of 
$47,0(X) to move so far this 
year, primarily to new 
homes within the state. 
Michael Buckley, jobs pro
gram manager in the 
Oregon Human Services 
Department, said money is 
awarded only if the recipi
ent has a job awaiting.

In California, the option 
is offered to jobless people 
in the state’s central agri
cultural region, where 
unemployment is rampant.

David Crawford, who 
heads the program in 
Tulare County, Calif, said 
about 750 families there 
have received assistance to 
relocate over the past three 
years at a cost of about $1.2 
million.

That is an average of 
$1,600 per family.

“ It’s given people an 
opportunity to better them 
selves,” Crawford said 
“ It’s strictly voluntary. 
We’re not encouraging or 
pushing people to move 
anywhere.”

Big rig drive runs wild on airport runway
LONG BEACH, Calif (AP) 

— A truck driver smashed 
through an airport fence 
Friday, sped up and down a 
runway, rolled the 18-wheel
er on its side before strip 
pinfi|)«{fMs dotha^and try
ing to set his Cmoliq)n’flrc, 
authOvMes said.*' ....

The wreckage of the truck 
which was hauling ceramic 
toilet parts was strewn 
across the main runway at 
Long Beach Airport, forcing 
authorities to divert air traf 
fic to a secondary runway. 
No one was injured and 
only one American Airlines 
departure had to be delayed.

airport spokeswoman 
Angela O’Bryant said.

The driver, who was not 
immediately identified, was, 
arrested and bomb-sniffing 
dogs inspected the truck 

was righted. ‘

and-run accident.
Deputies chased the truck _ 

as it weaved along the run-* 
way at speeds up to 70 mph,  ̂
said Los Angeles County* 
Deputy Richard Westin.

The man was arrested for 
investigation of hit-and-run 
driving and assault with a 
deadly weapon.

Man robs Georgia bank* while companion 

purchases getaway car across the street
KINGSLAND, Ga. (AP)

A man held up a bank 
Friday while a female com
panion bought a getaway 
car ft'om a used lot across 
the street, police said.

Walker Alexander
'Williams, 32, of Femandina 
Beach, Ha., was charged 
with robbery after police 
stopped him and the woman 
two miles away in the 
newly purchased 1996 white 
Neon, Chief Frank Waits 
said.

The woman wasn’t 
charged immediately 
because police were unsure 
of her involvement. Her 
name was not released.

Cathy Chandler of 
American Auto Sales said a

woman called about 10:30 
a.m. asking if  any cars were 
selling for $2,5(X) or less. 
Told about the Neon, the 
woman said to prepare the 
paperwork.

Meanwhile, a robber fled 
on foot from the Coastal 
Bank of Georgia after steal
ing an undisclosed amount 
of cash.

The woman paid for the 
car with crisp $100 bills as 
police arrived at the car lot 
and asked if anyone had 
seen a man running by. The 
woman answered no.

The officer returned to the 
lot after a witness described 
seeing a man matching the 
robber’s description getting 
into a white Neon.
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Am erican diner making comeback after being edged out
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

arrival o f the billion-burger
serving fast food chains 
seemed to clang the death 
knell for the American 
diner, but diner enthusiasts 
gathering in Pennsylvania 
this weekend are celebrat
ing signs of a resurgence.

As the American Diner 
Museum holds its fifth- 
annual conference, the 
nation’s oldest diner manu
facturer is increasing its 
diner production, and two 
restaurant giants are remod
eling h*anchises in the diner 
style.

When drive-ins and fast 
food captured the nation’s 
attention in the 1950s and 
’60s, diners began suffering 
an image problem, said 
Brian Butko, co-author of

“Diners of Pennsylvania.’’ 
“ There was a greasy spoon 

image diners had,’’ Butko 
said. “ What was shiny, new 
and exotic started looking 
like yesterday’s idea, and 
it’s no coincidence you saw 
the rise of fast food and fam
ily-style restaurants like 
McDonald’s and Denny’s.’’ 

The number of diners 
dropped from 6,000 at its 
peak in the 1950s to about 
2,500 today.

But the idea of diners is 
peaking the nation’s inter
est again.

“ We started seeing the 
first signs of a comeback 10 
years ago," said John 
Lefkus, chief executive of 
Kullman Industries Inc., the 
oldest original diner produc
er in existence.

His New Jlersey-based 
company is now shifting 
much of its production back 
to the diner business after a 
40-year hiatus.

Kullman had turned its 
focus to schools, ho^itals 
and telecommunications 
companies after all erf* the 
other original diner produc
ers collapsed in New Jersey, 
historically the capital of 
the diner industry. Now. 
Lefkus said, 20 to 30 percent 
of Kullman’s business is 
back in the food service 
industry.

The first commercial pro
duction of the diner began 
in Worcester, Mass., in 1881, 
with a longer structure 
being shipped out on flatbed 
railroad cars, hence the 
word diner, or dinner car.

said Daniel ZU l^  dii^ctor 
of the Aieeriaan Diner 
Museum in Pro^denoe, JLI. 
. The largest boom occuored 
wh^n soldiera, returned 
firota iWorld War D with 
money to begin their own 
businesses and new materi
als. including the familiar 
brushed steel, glass block 
and Formica.

Diners are somewhat of a 
marker in the country’s 
democratic history.

When the women’s suf
frage movement went into 
full swing, women chose 
diners, a place dominated 
by male patrons, to make 
their point, Zilka said. It 
was also one of the first 
places women entered the 
work force when World War 
II began.

In the 1960s. civil rights 
activists fou ^ t segregation 
hrom the stpojs at^diner 
lundi counters.

But by the 1960s. diners 
' were ’ in decline. l>9ve-ap 
restaurants and Ray Krok’s 
revolutionary fast r food 
chain, McDonald’sir fed 
America’s infatuation with 
the car. <

In an unusual twist, both 
McDonald’s and Denny’s 
Restaurants are now 
revamping some franchises 
to look like diners.

McDonald’s > recently 
opened its first and only 
diner-style restaurant in 
Kokomo, Ind., said spokes
woman Lisa Howard.

“ People have gone crazy 
over this place and there’s 
sometimes a line for a

table,”  she aiUd. “Kids can 
still get a Happy Meal, mom 
can have, a club sandwich 
and dad can get a turkey 
steak with mashed pota
toes.” .

Denny’s has remodeled 20 
percent of its 1,822 restau
rants in the diner style, and 
spokeswoman D ^b ie 
Atkins said new franchises 
are being built in diner 
style.

“A  lot of ft^chises are 
trying to capitalize on what 
was once a very large part 
of Americana.”  said Zilka. 
of the Diner Museum.

“ I don’t know if  they can 
really pull it off, but the 
country seems to be saying 
this is something maybe 
they don’t want to let go,” 
he said.

C-

Little Big Horn conies to life on 125th anniversary o f Custer's last stand
CROW AGENCY. Mont. (AP) — Some are 

drawn by the fantasy of dressing up like 
Wild West cowboys and Indians and shoot
ing it out on the prairie.

Others long for the history brought to life 
around them on the battlefield of Custer’s 
last stand.

This weekend, 125 years after the Battle of 
Little Big Horn, history buffs are preparing 
their horses and rifles to thunder across the 
.central Montana prairie in two re-enact
ments of the legendary battle.

“ When you get a chance to get on the land 
... you get a bit of insight into how much 

-they really could see from eye level,” said 
Dave Jurgella, of Annapolis. Md. “ It gives 
you better insight on why things happen 

jhow they happen.”
Nearly 300 actors are expected for the re 

enactments, one near Hardin and one near 
Crow Agency.

More solemn ceremonies of remembrance 
are planned Monday on the anniversary of 
the 1876 battle in which Lt. Col. George

“ These kids have learned more (about h istory) traveling with us then they 

would have sitting in a school.”

—Amie Stein, motel maintenance worker

Armstrong Custer fell.
In both re-enactments, area tribal mem

bers play most of the Indian roles, while the 
white soldiers are played by history buffs, 
many of whom have traveled hundreds of 
miles to take part.

Their reasons are as varied as their back
grounds.

Buck Buxton, an engineer and land sur
veyor from Clitherall, Minn., wants to 
incorporate his interest in the Civil War- 
era, history and firearms into the boyhood 
fantasy of fighting in the Wild West.

Ben Schwartz, a history professor from 
Tampa, Fla., hopes to give his students a 
“ first-person account” of the battle by fill
ing a soldier’s shoes for a day.

“ It’s also a lifestyle,” said Schwartz, not

ing his closet includes costumes from 
ancient Rome to the 1940s and reflects 25 
years of re-enacting history.

“ It’s something of a subculture in the 
United States.”

Custer was part of a larger Army force put 
in charge of forcing Indians onto a reserva
tion.

On June 25,1876, Custer staged a surprise 
Attack on an Indian village on the banks of 
the Little Bighorn River.

He expected to encounter few warriors 
but badly miscalculated.

A force of Sioux, Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
warriors estimated by some to number 
about 2,500 rallied and counterattacked, 
killing Custer and more than 200 of his men 
from the 7th regiment of the U.S. Cavalry.

It was a battlefield victory for American 
Indians fighting to preserve their way 
life, but it was also used against them 'o 
strengthen public support for the Cavalr

Today, Custer remains revered by so ue. 
re v il^  by others.

^In my esteem, he gained a measure of 
immort^ty he never could have a c h i e l  
i f  he had won a major victory for tbr 7th 
Cavalry,” battlefield Superintenden. Neil 
Mangum said. “ He went down in a V ize of 
glory, as it was told for years afte' ’ ae bat- 
Ue.” r

Some actors are reluctant to sh ire their 
thoughts.

“ I don’t want to get into the politics of it. 
I just want to have ftin," said Am ie Stein, a 
motel maintenance worker from Surrey, 
N.D.

He said re-enactments also are a way for 
his family to spend time together, ‘"niese 
kids have learned more (about history) trav
eling with us the î they would have sitting 
in a school,” he aid.
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400 E . Marcy

S p r in k le r  
S y s t e m s

L a n d s c a p in g

Ponderosa
Nursery

204 Oavto IM. 
20S-4441

TX Ue. fTTM

HARRIS UmBER 
at HARDWARE
Your Dealer Por 
The run Uhc O f 

Whirlpoof-KItchenald 
And Roper 

Home Appliance*
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3 f l7 -S S 0 «
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‘*Vr$§m Khch9n§
C ofm  Ttu9"

OthealiCirelLewte
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C&M
GARAGE
CHARLES 8. 4  

MARIAN BUZBBE
c o M u n  ro m K M t

AND DOMIsne AUTO 
AND TRUCK RKPAIR

StRVntO YOU FROM ru t  
SAMS LOCATION 
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Retired golf I 
C.G. Griffin of I 
chalked up the i 
in-one (d* his ( 
Big Spring Cot 
on No. 16 and f 
day off with 
71.

Griffin recor 
with his five 
167-yard hole.

Those witned 
shot were Ru$s| 
Ellis Britton, 
and Ray Mize.

forUQSA
Girls who will 

in UGSA All-St 
Tournaments 
and their pare 
attend a meetin 
p.m. Monday 
Field in Roy 
Park.

The girls mui 
copy of their bii 
cate to the meet 

Emily Hicks' 
to the Big Sprii 
Girls Softball A 
Division I All-S 
but her name 
included on th< 
tially providet 
Herald.

Ro$eMagen- 
voUeybattci

The Rose Magt 
Volleyball Cam 
held July 16-18 
Gym.

The camp whit 
to second grader 
high school senf 

Fees for secon 
graders is $55, i 
$70 for sixth t 
graders and 195 
school athletes.

Sessions for g 
will be 9 a.m. u 
p.m., 'xjlile t 
grades w ll 
from 2 p. iff. to 5 F 
school campers t 
from 6 p.m. to 10

Game strategy 
as fundamentals 
ing volleyball 
stressed.

Registration fe< 
mailed to Traci 
2711 Rebecca, Bi 
79720.

For more Infc 
call Pierce at 26 
264-3662.

Black QoUtm
set hr July 13

The Big Sprii 
Gold ’Tennis Toi 
has been sched 
July 13-15 at the 
Tennis Cent 
Comanche ’Trail 

Play will be c 
in boys and girl 
doubles and mi 
bles in five age d 

Fees will be $1 
event, 820 for twi 
for three.

Entries mt 
received no la 
July 6.

For more inft 
call Wendy Justi 
5486.

YMCA swim ti
seeks compat

The Big Sprin 
Swim ’Team is ( 
competing in lot 
meets.

Practice aessi 
held Monday 
Thursday mtsmii

To be eligible 
pete, youngsters 
able to complete 
the YMCA pool.

For more inft 
call the YMCA a1

O n  the
Radio

2:40 p.m. —Tex 
Rangers at Oaklan 
Athletics, KBST-AkI

Talovlalon
SI I I

1 p.ih. —  Aden 
at itea York Mata, 
11.

1:30 p.m. —  
Rada at Houaton 
FXS, Gh. 29.
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Retired golf pitdiseeioDal 
C.O. Griffin of Big Spring 
chalked up the sixth hole- 
in-one his career at the 
Big SjHlng Country Club 
on No. 16 and finished the 
day off with an even par 
71.

Griffin recorded the aoe 
with bis five iron on tlw 
167-yard hole.

Those witnessing the 
shot were Russ Rutledge, 
Ellis Britton, Bob Stewart 
and Ray Mize.

Mooting ochoduhd 
fbrUQSAalMan

Girls who will compete 
in UGSA All-Star Soffball 
Tournaments July 12-15 
and their parents must 
attend a meeting set for 7 
p.m. Monday at Hollis 
Field in Roy Anderson 
Park.

The girls must bring a 
copy of their birth certifi 
cate to the meeting.

Emily Hicks was named 
to the Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Association 
Division 1 All-Star Team 
but her name was not 
Included on the list ini
tially provided to the 
Herald.

Roio Mngon-FowoK 
voUoyboH camp §ot

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp will be 
held July 16-18 at Steer 
Gym.

The camp which is open 
to second graders through 
high school seniors.

Fees for second to fifth 
graders is 155, it will be 
$70 for sixth to eighth 
graders and 195 for high 
school athletes.

Sessions for grades 6-8 
will be 9 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m., wj^le those in 
grades will r irttand 
ftom 2p. iff. to5p. fB .m gfrt 
school campers will work 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Game strategy, as well 
as fundamentals of play
ing volleyball will 
stressed.

Registration fees mav be
mailed to Traci Pierce at 
2711 Rebecca. Big Spring 
79720.

For more information, 
call Pierce at 267-4047 or 
264-3662.

Black Bold toumoy 
sot for July 13-15

The Big Spring Black 
Gold Tennis Tournament 
has been scheduled for 
July 13-15 at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Play will be conducted 
in boys and girls singles, 
doubles and mixed dou
bles in five age divisions.

Fees will be $15 for one 
event, $20 for two and $25 
for three.

Entries must be 
received no later than 
July 6.

For more information, 
call Wendy Justiss at f396- 
5485.

YMCA swkn toam 
seeks competitors

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

On the Air
Radio
■ A  W A I  I

2:40 p.m. —Texas 
Rangers at Oakland . 
Athletics, KBST^M 1490.

Talovlalon
■*a— Ai I ^

1 p.ih. —  Atlanta BrsMae 
at New York Meta, TBS, Ch. 
11.

1:S0 p.m. —  CInoInnatl 
Rads at Houston Aatios, 
FW, Gh. 29.

Do you have an intarastirrg sports 
tahomor alory idaa? Cal Doug Law 

at 263-7331, Ext 233.
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Braves deal coiitroversial Rocker to Cleveland
NEW YORK (AP) -  John Rocker’s 

stormy stay with the Atlanta Braves 
abruptly ended Friday when the 
reliever was traded to the Cleveland 
Indians, The Associated Press 
learned.

The Braves received relievers 
Steve Karaay and Steve Reed for 
Rocker, said a club source, who 
spoke on the condition he not be 
i^ntifled. Atlanta also sent minor 
league third baseman Troy 
Cameron to Cleveland.

The trade was to be announced 
later FYiday night after the Indians’ 
game at Kansas City.

Atlanta made the deal while play
ing the Mets in New York. Rocker 
was informed of the deal after 
Atlanta’s game against the New 
York Mets began.

“He kind of looked like he was in 
shock when they told him,’’ Braves 
pitcher John Burkett said after a 10- 
1 win over New York.

Shea Stadium provided a curious 
place for Rocker’s final day with the 
Braves, seeing how he started a 
national furor after the 1999 season 
when be denigrated New Yorkers, 
immigrants, homosexuals and oth
ers in an interview with Sports 
Illustrated.

“Maybe it’s just a coincidence,” 
Atlanta pitcher Greg Maddux said.

Baseball commissioner Bud Selig 
suspended him for all 45 days of 
spring training last year and the 
first 28 days of the regular season 
and fined him $20,000, but the play
ers’ association Hied a grievance 
and arbitrator Shyam Das cut the

suspension to 14 days and the fine 
to $500.

"I think this puts some ftnality to 
it.”  Braves th M  baseman Chipper 
Jones said. “ John said some things 
that made some people mad. But for 
the most part, he was a pretty good
teammates and a pretty good clos-_er.

Extra police and security began 
gathering outside the Atlanta club
house as word of the trade spread.

Rocker’s recent visits to New York 
attracted a huge police presence 
throughout the ballparks, be in 
Shea Stadium or Yankee Stadium.

'This trip, there were noticeably 
fewer police as the Braves started a 
three-game series against the Mets. 
About four policeman escorted 
Rocker out of the stadium, and a car

whisked him into the night.
In a curious twist. Rocker will be 

back in town real shortly. The 
Indians start a series at Yankee 
Stadium on Monday night.

Rocker was 2-2 with a 3.09 ERA 
this season, converting 19 saves in 
23 chances for the Braves. He had 36 
strikeouts in 32 innings.

The deal came a day after Rocker 
gave up a two-out, two-run homer to 
pinch-hitter Derrek Lee in the ninth 
inning that saddled Atlanta with a 
3-2 loss to Florida.

The Indians and Braves have 
made big deals before. In spring 
training in 1997, Atlanta sent out
fielders Marquis Grissom and David 
Justice to Cleveland for outfielder 
Kenny Lofton and reliever Alan 
Embree.

67, Don Osl 
Harfto had 
*teddis >*• poi 
scores of 69, 
Billy Brock

Garcia and Garza lead tourney
■vDOUQ LAW____________
Sports Editor

The duo of Ben Garcia 
Jr., and Adolph Garza were 
first round leaders with a 
61 in the first round of the 
championship flight of the 
’’Best of the Rest" golf tour
nament at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

The second round of the 
tournament will be played 
today and the 18-hole scores 
combined to determine the 
tournament leader.

There were a total of 64 
two-player teams in six 
flights. Participation in the 
tournament has improved 
over last year.

In second place, just two 
strokes back, are David 
Sharrock and John 
Medllcott with a 63 round 
while Felix Martinez and 
Charlie Garcia are in third 
place with a 64.

The pair of Riley Wyatt 
and Jim Roger are close 
with a 65, Ronnie Broadrick 
and Jack Birdwell carded a

and Byron 
68 while two 

'■ Idettticdf 
the team of 
and Larry

Anderson and the duo of 
■Call Linsey and Chris 
Phillips.

Leading the crowd in first 
flight handicap action is 
the duo of Dwane Thomas 
and Randy Crockett with a 
62 followed by Steve and 
Bob Watson with a 66 in 
seedhd hrhile Lynn Walling 
and Tommy Fletcher are 
third, also with a 66 round.

Carding 67s in the first 
flight was the duo of Kim 
and Blake Nichols along 
with the team of Mike 
McCormick and Colin 
Carroll. Mike Weaver and 
Johnny Palmer had a 68 as 
did Steve and Cody Hedges. 
Dutch Barr and John Paul 
Foster carded a 71.

The second flight was led 
by Josh and Dusty Palmer 
in first place with a 65, 
Gary Roberts and Travis 
Hunter held onto second 
with a 67 and Abel Alvarez 
and Don Sasser are in third 
spot with a 67.

Shooting 66's in the S0C* 
ond flight are Rick McKee 
and Danny Birdwell along 
with Mike Spivey and Gary 
Phillips. Bob Hecker and 
Jackie Touchstone carded a 
70, Tim Spivey and Claudie 
Cantrell carded a 71 as did 
Richard Caballeros and 
Henry Villalobos. Clayton 
Weaver and Jason Brock

Kkby 
Golf G

of Big off
r’si

HSWUS WHW/Pwg Law

m  Iron on the fliat hole at the Comanche Trail 
oanS of the Best of the Rest golf toemament.

shot a 72, Mike Hatfield and 
Mike Stephens had a 73 
round and Roland Brock 
and E.C. Robinson had a 74.

Leading the third flight 
are Rex PoUafd and Monty 
Caperton witii a 63 whtts in 
second place is ftie pair of 
Bobby Chrane and Paul 
Decker with a 67 and the 
team of Gary and Kim 
Howell were in third with a 
67.

Bobby Freeman and Matt 
Vanderveer and the team of

Brad Summersell and Mike 
Smith both shot rounds of 
68's. Shooting 71's were the 
team of Lee Harris and 
Larry Conway, the team of 
i^taiig Hooper and Jamie 
Coillaswai^ the pair of 
Fhsd T siRiigTl and Jtanmy 
Stewart and the team of 
Chris Spivey and Terry 
Fieseler. Johnny Ramirez 
and Manual Jara shot a 72 
round, while Botch Smith 
and Brad Modry had a 75.

The pair of Mario EHmas

and Joe Soliz led the fourth 
flight with a 66 round 
while David and Josh 
Thweatt were in second 
with a 68 and in third was 
Ken Latta and Mark 
Thompson were third with 
a 68.

Kirby Brown and Bill 
Bauer were close behind 
with a 69 round, Jimmy 
Crowder and Chris Nunez 
had a 70. Tied with identi

See TOURNEY, Page 9A

Buick 
delayed 
by rain

HARRISON, N Y (AP) -  
It might take a few days to 
find out if  Tiger Woods can 
come from behind — very 
far behind — to win the 
Buick Classic.

Heavy rain left parts of 
the already soggy 
Westchester Country Club 
under water Saturday, forc
ing postponement of the 
third round.

If the round can be played 
Sunday — there was more 
rain in the forecast, plus fog 
— officials said they’d com
plete the tournament on 
Monday. But PGA tourna
ment director Slugger 
White said a Tuesday finish 
was not out of the question.

Sergio Garcia and Scott 
Hoch were tied for the sec
ond-round lead at 7-under 
135, one shot ahead of Mark 
Wiebe. Woods^a^o ^^ded  
th » ci(t sODOti^a 5- 
trfltlel*’ 6 ^ in ' the^Se8ond 
round he completed FViday. 
was tied for ,30th — six 
shots back

Garcia birdied the last 
two of the eight holes of the 
second round he had left to 
complete early Saturday 
and finished with a 67 
Hoch birdied No 18. the 
ninth hole he had remain 
ing Saturday, to complete a 
68.

Seventy-five golfers fin 
ished their second rounds 
under leaden, but dry, skies 
early Saturday. As the first 
golfers prepared to head out 
to the first and 10th tees to 
begin the third round, a 
heavy, hour-long rain satu 
rated the course

“ It was incredible, " White 
said. “ We got an inch of 
rain in, what’  An hour’’ It 
was pretty devastating"

That was on top of the two 
long rainstorms which 
forced the suspension of 
Thursday’s opening round 
and first caused havoc with 
this tournament’s schedule

Garcia's experience has 
been typical of most play 
ers. He got in 17 holes 
Thursday but had to be on 
the tee at 7 a m. Friday to 
finish up his opening 
round. After a wait of 10 
hours, he returned to the 
course Friday evening to 
play 10 holes before play 
was halted by darkness.

See BUICK, Page 9A

Chavez delivers game-winner as A’s top Rangers in 10 innings
The AtSOCIATED PRESS__________

Eric Chavez drove home pinch- 
runner Tim Hudson with a single 
off the wall in the 10th inning 
Saturday as the Oakland Athletics 
beat the Texas Rangers 5-4.

A ’s closer Jason Isringhausen (2- 
8) got the victory, but he also blew 
his major league-leading sixth save 
chance on a two-out homer by 
Ruben Sierra in the ninth.

Oakland’s bullpen, which has 
blown 17 saves, wasted a dominant 
start by Barry Zlto, who pitched 
seven strong innings. But the A ’s 
rallied in the 10th for just their 
third victory in 10 games.

Ramon Hsmandsa led off the lOth 
with a walk from Francisco Cordero 
(0-1). and Hudson — who pitched on 
F Y i^  night — ran for Hernandez. 
After Cordero ftirew a wOd pitch, 
Hudson advanesd to second with a

reckless headfirst slide.
'Texas then walked Terrence Long 

to face Chavez, who drove a pitch 
off the left-field wall, easily scoring 
Hudson. It was the second game- 
winning hit in four days for Chavez, 
who beat Seattle with a three-run 
ninth-inning homer on Wednesday.

Frank Menechino drove in Uv m  
runs as the A ’s responded to a line
up shuffle with an improved Mfort.

A’s manager Art Hows yanked 
shorfotop Miguri Tejada and dasig- 
natad hitter John Jaha firom tta 
starting ttnsuik

TsJhda miaeid hU first sm u rW . 
ssason. though he played an a IMh 
Inning defensive replacesient to 
keep aUee h)i atfsak of lit gtfa%h$ 
aDDearanoes.

Hfifue’a rhangsi didn't work mgra- 
dss« hut the A’s had<« thraisuR
fbuiu inning against Darren 
Oliver, then scored In ftw loth for

just their third victory in nine 
games this season against Texas.

Zito allowed five hits and two 
earned runs. He struck out six, but 
Sierra’s last-gasp homer against 
Isringhausen prevented Zito fTom 
winning consecutive starts for just 
the second time this season.

Menechino, the A ’s regular SCC" 
ond baseman, started at shortstop 
Saturday In place of Tejada, who 
was hitting .217 in June. Menechino 
had three hits, including RBI sin- 
fpm in the third and fourth innings. 

dhhGny Damon tripled in the 
and scored on Menechino’s 

•ingle. Oakland then batted around 
in the fourth, with Damon driving 
in a run and Menechino driving in 
two more on singles.
^Oliver, who allowed seven hits in 

a 1-3 Innings, started impressively, 
striking out six of Oakland’s first 
nine hittars. before falling apart in

the fourth.
Bo Porter tripled to left-center on 

Zito’s first pitch, then scored on 
Gabe Kapler's sacrifice fly. Texas 
added another run in the second on 
an RBI single from catcher Bill 
Haselman, who was activated from 
the 60-day disabled list on Friday 

Haselman, who had two offseason 
operations on his right arm. went 1 
for-3 in his first game since last sea
son.
’ Scott Sheldon hit a solo homer in 

the seventh and had three hits,scor-. 
ing two runs. Sheldon, who was ' 
drafted by Oakland in 1991, i|9-for 
13 against the A's this season, and 
18 for-36 in his career.

Sierra’s eighth homer of t|$ sea 
son was a towering drive t a f  ight. 
The homer snapped Sierra’s 4-for 23 
slump in his last six games

See ROUNDUP, Page 9A
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BOSTON RCO SOX-^NwMd 
Om^  Evans rmnof laaguas pl̂ >ar 
drwatopm^t consultant

CLEVELAND INDIANS— AacaHad 
RHP Oavtd RisM Rom BuRalo of tha 
Intamattonai League Opttonad RHP 
iaret Wnght to Buffalo

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— ^ r̂wad tO 
terms with OF Austin Nagle and 
assigned him to the Athiatics of tha 
Anrona League

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— Placad 
RHP Esteban Yen on the ISday (Rs 
abled hst RecaOad LHP iefl WaRace 
from Durham of the lr>tamattonal 
League

TEXAS RANGERS -Activatad RHP 
Francisco Corrteco from the ISday 
(Rsabiad ust and C Bin Haaalman 
from the 6CV-day disabled kst. 
Assigned C Marcus iensen and RHP 
Ryan Glynn to Oklahoma of the PCL

ATLANTA BRAVES-Traded LHP 
John Rocker arxJ 38 Troy Cameron to 
the Cleveland Indians lor RHP Stave 
Karsay and RHP Steve Read.

CINCINNATI REDS— Ralaased OF 
Deion Sanders

HOUSTON ASTROS— Agreed 10 
terms with RHP Kirk Saadoos

MONTREAL EXPOS-^Optionad OF 
MiRon Bradie> to Ottawa of the 
IntematKmai League RecaNad OF 
Peter Bergeron from Ottawa

NEW YORK METS- Agreed to 
terms with INF David Bacani and 
assigned h«m to Kmgsport of the 
Appalachian League

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Optionad 
RHP Bronson Arrovo to Nashville of 
the PCL Purchased the contract of 
LHP Damaso Marte from NashviHt 
Transferred RHP Jose Silva from the 
IS-dav to the 6Cklar ^isaNed Hst.

SAN OiEGO PADRES-Reieasad 
SS Chf.s Gomet Actrvatad SS 
Damian Jackson from the ISday (Rs 
abled kst 
POOTBAU
Natienal PootbaN La^aa

buffalo bills— Agreed to terms 
with T Jonas Jennings.

CHICAGO BEARS— Agreed tO 
terms with CB Floyd Young arid OL 
Kevin Dogins

CINCINNATI BENGAlS— Signed FB 
Kermy Williams Waived P Kent 
McCullough

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS— f^raad tO 
terms with 1 Floyd Womack and OT 
Kns Kocurek

\ l  L f  \ n i R s

BATTING— Su2uki. Seattle. 3S8. 
RRtamirei. Boston. 350. JGoruaiet. 
Cleveland. .347. JaGiambi. Oakland. 
344. RAIomar. Cleveland. 344. 

derud. Seattle. 339; McGnff. Tampa 
Bav. 336

RUNS— Suzuki, Seattle. 67. 
ARodngue: Tejias. 66. MjSweenev. 
Kansas C4v 57; Sl^vart Tororao. 
53 Monoes ’ cronto Sl.JGoruale; 
Cieve«arv3 5: BBonne Seattle 50 
0ieh#2 Seattle

RB»— BBor»'»e Seame
RPtamt̂ -̂ Bostcr. ’ 0 *Go'.?aia: 

65 AR̂drigue: Te«as 
rMatne: Searrie 60 laGiambi 

ja«yrc S9 p*osaoa New 'oh. 55 
— SuTuK Seanie 11** 

STewa*". ^ornnt: p '  MRamirti 
5»osn:r. Mconguc: "e^as 91. 
Jio'ca**: Cleveland 91 BBcKine 
Seattle F.Ai'imai Cieveiario B9 

— kr.Swee'iei r^sa s 
Cti i :  ,aG>amo OaK.ano 23 
Gree* 23. CChav«2. Oakland
21 EMartme/ Seine 21: Stewart. 
Tororsc 2C. Glaus Anaheim 19. 
Mondesi. Toronto. 19

triples— CGu/mar. Minnesota.
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w t PM 8B

5oston 43 36 406 '
Ngw YofR 40 31 461 3
Bgfiimofg 34 36 .472 t$/l
Toromo 34 36 4T2 U / » .
Twnp* Bor 31 61 418 33$/t
Cl m e otieiiR

W t PM BB
CWvoMnd 43 37 .614 —
Mlnofotg 43 3B JB t 11/3
CNo*BO 34 66 ABB B
OMtoM 31 38 .44B $$1/3
KangM City 37 48 4TB 17
WMA BMaiMM

W ' t #M BB
54 U .TSO

AnewRH 33 18 .4BS u i/ a
oemnd 34 36 .473 30
Tram 37 44 .ISO 3B1/3
m iM ’gCMMg Dtma $0, Mhna*ptaS

Toranto 4, Ba««an 3 TOratR* at Baahn
BMomora 6. CNcaao am* So* 4 Oaralan# at Kana* CM (n>
OMrM 5. Minrwot* 4 MhaKn at SaaakIIN
N.Y. Yank*** 6. Tamp* Rw 3 r a ^ m m 8
Ctgvegfid e. Kgnggg ON 9 m tiita m v laXOajn. 1
T«rm  2. OaWand 1 MMnmsli gi OdML 12:05 5JA. 1
Angfwm 8. SMtte 1 Nm Yisili m T. mta 12:18 ajn* 1

1 tommy** tom* CMhnaMBMKmfa 12*J55JA. 1
1 CNicafo me* SoR S. DMitimors 9 Oamdee m k  c%. i ^  gjs. 1

Oedgnd S. T«rm  4 Tsmb e  Oedee. 3:05 sjs. 1
N.Y YantoM 2. Tampg C% 1 hahaKii m  3a*Mi1, 3:39 pat.

NATIONAL UACUC
466

iM t OMgiRR
w 1 BB

ptmdephM 41 30 .377 —
Atignu 39 34 .938 31/3
Rond* 38 34 -93B 11/2
Ntw Yo#K 33 41 .448 tl/2
Montfoe 29 43 .383 131/3
Omtm DMmIrw

W t PM BB
Chcnfo 43 38 406 —
St. Louis 38 35 .931 e
hANtgutoe 38 34 .914 61/3
Houston 36 33 .907 7
Cmctrwiiti 28 44 .366 $91/3
Ptfisbure' 24 46 443 $B$/t
WMt DMiHw

W 1 Pal 66
Arizona 45 36 4$6
Sgn Francisco 40 33 448 9
Lot Angeles 38 34 936 •1/2
Color ido 36 3T .481 B
S«n Diego 33 40 .483 13
Friday's mMSS Mvime e  FNMtoim m) 1

Mtfwsukse 2. Chcdgo Cubs l nnaiMpMaMAoiMatN |
FlondsS. RNsdsIprs* 1 C*«*nM *1 Hauaun )n) |
Atianu 10. N.Y. Msa 1 tan Ronewao at 3t touM IN 1
Moncresi 11. 5 tan OWBB «  Lm Msah* |nl 1
Sen Fmnetsco 10. Si. Louit 5 ^5N r» 5ems
Cptcmnsb 7. Houston 5 martm aa N.V. Man. 13:10 pai. 1
Arsons 5. CoiO#Sdo 4 Mmaan at PRt. 12:30 pjn. 1
Sen Disto 9. Los Argils s 6 MtaeMa* at ChMBB. 140 PJW. 1

CKahnaS at Hauawn. $:S6 pat 1
tammy's toms* amona M Oaloraaa. 3X6 pai. 1

40*nu 9. N.Y. MM* 3 Mi6MMMa M Naada, 3900 pjK.
MUwauiw* 4. Cheam Cuba 3 S.Otam*lL.MBBlit , 2:10 Mb- 1
Uucrw 9. Catarado S Sm R«n M a t tem , T:06 pjs. |

T4;

io v .r ;a o » jn . 
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M *  M U e  *MWe. S ►*.
l * S * > o w .i p j i t

Tfc
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k « i .

t t t

n o u w iv
.• r.

vt.

.a t .
at:

M ;

•; ICiW ie.
t ;  V M , a t loul*, •;

MWn*. 4: UIWIMM. M H M . 4. 
NOIM HUNS M nM . tan

"*•" hJI^ ĈwSST'Si:
oiMtM aa; uMMr. ommm*. aa: 
OMtit iMk. at: 4V0II. at LMii. 
ao;nM4.rMw.aD.

t r o u N  ataa t w n i .  
WMWMb. at: iCMMto. NMda. 
at: Mtn*. OtiMMt. tT: ttxw.

IT ;  BboM Iw. Cm  
IT :  MKMt am m m , M :

L  JM M  C tn « Cloak. %JD..
a t t j t a .  a. tiom t m i *, p im
Colo.. m ,a S S . 3. 10011 Joknolon.
QoMM. tom aas.Ma *. tonoft
■OOMO. Im la .  Mbtilt. 164.343. S. 
^̂ B̂a ^̂ vaâ ^̂ âo *aa
MOOOa. a. Co6> o n . Orchonl. 
TMm  |4M aa. T. TM  OkMlmM 
LIm o . To u t, 442.446. 6. 6rad 
toodtoh. IHM ilun. Ora.. $42,264 
6. Cook MVora. Adwnt. Toooo. 
636J6T. l a  mm 60010. Pi» 
to M . Ora.. 631.611.

1. I
186.661. 2. Foraot ■ramooO. Pooou 
a»ra<80. Colo.. $36,060. 3. Ion 
Uloiinoooo. Mo« m . Man. $36,326 
4. OdWii PWmon 0. Itoranoo. Moo.. 
634.813. B. Oorran CMko. OoNon. 
TooM  $31,341. 0. Sooa Montoora. 
WoOtoll, 3.D.. 626413. T. M w n  
■ooran. Braoko. Nbono. 626.122.8. 
toiqf 6oniMCk. 6o6o FounTio. S.D.. 
620.081. 6. Bobby blara. 6o*nond. 
Ora.. 628.461. 10. PMO HowMra. 
WbWhoftoid. To o m  624.480.

(10 lolont)—
BMMni. imam. U -a . 446. 344: 
H M it n .  OoMnOo. B3. .T60. 3.00: 
6M M r, MOMOon. 63, .171, 4.1T: 
ToaM. 0NM6*. 63. .TaT, 446: 
ChMn. tan t »m .  T-a. .Ttn. 441: 
MIoW. Moor VMk. T4. .TOO. 2.60: 
MMoiHo. at m m  64, ma. a.T3: 
BDMMMV Moons, 64, .662. 2.64.

S TB IK IO U TB — ROJoknoon, 
Moon*. 16T: aoNMno, imam  131: 
IM046 CNeoco. l i t :  Pwk. tot 
»nBllii,l$a:W oBiot Monlra«l.60: 
iooMIt  tBWIk. 6lt  AMocle.

ttwa wm bm bbmiooo. at: 
mmm 4Bmb6 ib; aiw>. lm
o a w o , la i itMo. aiwotiMi*. IS:
MM4646 NMM6 Us WRHWV B«l
(B itB  i n  WiOW. C bW W it $4;

1. BMh Nosoord. BuKok). S.D.. 
$30413. 2. Moon LoN. Emporta. 
Kan., I4T.6T0. 3. Bob Lummuo. 
Toloom. U . .  $40,161. 4. Spud 
Owraa. Owodlah. OkM.. $36,020. 3
Toddy iabnoon. Chocotob. Oklo 
634443. 6. Bqron FMdo. Coniao. 
ToiM .  633.133. T. CDodoo Homo. 
Modi010. Cam.. 62T.B30. 8. Cody 
BRmno. OWbuiton. Oklo.. $36,539 
B. Todd SulM, Brighten. Cok).. 
638.T3L 10. Chbd Hogon. LanvOlo. 
La.. 628.4T0.

1. Tom Waarao. Eafo Butto. S O . 
864.186.2. Jataa tab. Camp Crook, 
t i t .  646402. 6  Soon Johnolon.

642464. 4. Don
t  MiM.. MT.3S3 

, Mlor6  (BonOlMB. Ham m m . Mborto. 
tSe.lST. 6  Rod Hoy. MMnood. 
Nboiga. ia4.Ter. T. Nytri Mopoton. 

Mint. 630.41T. 6.

w \ t: \ OniNor. UWelo. In M . 626.42T. 6. 
am  Nordi. QMor. Tooao. 627.506.
U). iud Longbroko. Dupioo. S.D.. 
620.5T4.

ClairaiMa T4, l m  umomo to 
iBS.hlaaii6T

ITT.C

I62 .0T

OB M llDoalon
;0a6ob (n>
n a lO iM a (i i
lalUMiikt’

9: Suiuki. Saanta. 6: .
Detroit. 3: SOavart 
CeOeno. Daook. 5: CCm 
4 RSanchat Kanoaa C%. 4: 1 
Kar«as C«y. 4. MIoraat. CM* 
4

HOME RUNS— MoreiBuar. ' 
21 COotgado. Toeonoo. 
MRamirez Boston. 21: T1 
DeoeMnd. 20. JaCiawdo. Oa 
19 BBoone. SaaOM. 16: 1 
Cieoelana. 19.

STOlEM BASES— Soault. 6  
23. Cedsno. Oslro*. 23: KnobI 
Heu vork. 23: Mdamora. 3| 
23 Soriano. Nav York. 22: Hal 
BaRimora. IT: LaMotk Mnn 
15

PITCHING (10 
Clemen*. Na» York. 61. .900. 
Moyer Seame. 62. 4(X). i 
Rai*>e. Mreiaoota. 63. 72T. : 
Bmce. CH otana. 63. T2T. 1 
Melon Mmaaeta. 7 X .TOO. :

OaMaad. 64. 4BT. S4B: 
. Nap Tadt T4 , 436. 34T: 
6B BaM K.T4.4S6.S46.

RMa M Nap IBili. Sgao. 
lid al MMad. 4 pjM. 
aroa ai CkadsM, 6 pra. 
IM  NauaMn. 6 p^i.

1. Mak Bulk. Durant. Okit . 
661.361. 2. Rad tMUtfisId. Hockisy. 
Tank. 686.760. 3. Trawir BraMe. 
kuablo. cm .. 666.424. 4. Jaroma 
Schneaboigar. Ponca City. Okla.. 
141.363. 8. Kicky Hyda. Mount 
Uamon. Mi.. 639.733 6. Brad 
Qoodricn. Hamutlon, Ora.. 633.636. 
T. Shawn Frankkn. WMumko. Ohio.. 
626,478. 8. Ricky Conton. Cleveland. 
Taoaa. 628.006. 9. Ty Hayo. 
MbaOtodoid. Oklo . 627.047. 10. 
asan MN6I. TM. Tanao. 620.322

21:
Maw Ysih/Nj.« tM  Maaita 
OX. atTaaMaBMW

36:
>|n)

MBhiara. Maw TMh. 22: ParokM . 
MMMm. IT : RaaMa. CWHipt, 16:

O aiaMBd. IB:
0MIM6.13.

Kanaaa CM ai San Mas (n)

1. SKsny Carvi. Mtrsno. Ant. 
64T.0TT. 2. Janat Stovai. Rusk. 
Tanas.. 643.7BT. 3. Chsmiayna 
Jaraaa. Adiano. Taoas.. 643.334. 4. 
Kaly YoMo. Pusbh). Cok>.. $34,302. 
3. Tons w n ^ .  Monarty. N.M.. 
63T.T9B-

S i II ' I ►,

M  I V
U a  AigBMS at OMMS. 3 6at 
SsR Mas aiM. Bigpaiia. B40 P4I. 
Oamata «  DX> k SO rjk.

NBo varb/Nj. at OMoaio. T pjH. 
TasMB Bm *  •$ C%. T4 0  P M

tarnm am m *
Maw TWh/NJ. «  T. Bm . 6 PM.

1. PhWp EPons. Oranbury. To*a*. 
644.BB4. 2. Oody Hancock. Taykx. 
Am.. $40,333. 3. Robort Bower*. 
Braoko. Akarta. 636.360. 4. Jmoo 
■M. Can« Crook. S.D.. 633.440. 3. 
Moon LagMr. Lovoland. Colo.. 
631.343. 0. Soon Scranhot. SMdMt. 
Akoits. 626.20B. r . OanM Tipton. 
Spotiioi. OMo.. 636.235. 3. Vkica 
SHTRon. MOIOsr, Idano. 639.106. 9. 
MMo Moora. Fort CoMns. Colo . 
637,600.10. CoryMcFsddan. Crano, 
Tooao. 637.360.

Young, 
net score iii
HERALD tt llR s iW lt_______

(tt !tOp 
tournament

The team of Debbie Young 
and Kay Braden poeted a 64 
to take first place In net 
scoring of championship 
flight play in the Clpverleaf 
Golf Tournament held at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

The duo of Jo Dickson and 
Becky Hakes was close 
behind the leaders, Just one 
stroke back with a 65.

The team of Trina 
Albright and Lettla Collins 
had the top gross score in 
the championship flight 
with a 63, while Nita Horton 
and La Nell Guelker fin
ished second with a 68.

In first flight action, the 
duo of Audrey Foster and 
Nelda Johnson had the top 
net score with a 64 while 
Annie Ward and Dee 
Jenkins were second with a 
67.

First in gross scoring in 
the first flight were Eileen 
Boen and Janie Phillips 
with a 73 while Emily

Goodfelloyr and /Judy 
Httimlcutt finished second 
with a 75. ^

The beet net spore in sec
ond flight action bdonged 
to Molly Fairbettar. and 
Mary Lautfilln who oiunded 
a 68, while Marty FUrU and 
Pebble Corbell were second 
with a 70.

The team of Klargo 
Lauderdale and Rosemary 
Hemandei had the second 
night’s beet gross score 
with a 79 while Nonna Pyle 
and Patsy Sharpneck posted 
an identical 79, but lost in a 
scorecard playoff.

The pair of Brenda 
Thomas and Sandra Rhodes 
won the third Qight with a 
67 net score while Leslie 
Scott and Doris Downing 
carded a 70 for second place.

Daury Cockrell and 
Connie Fowler had the beet 
gross score in the third 
flight with a 75 while Jo 
Ann Hillger and Wanda 
Forbis shot an 82 for second 
place.

WAC hopes TV contract 
will help boost recruiting

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  A 
new television contract 
with ESPN has Western 
Athletic Conference schools 
hoping for more national 
expo.sure to boost recruit
ing, despite the absence of a 
Saturday national football 
telecast this fall.

The 10-team WAC and the 
cable sports giant 
announced a three-year deal 
Thursday with at least four 
football telecasts annually 
on ESPN and ESPN2. Also 
included are regional cover
age and pay por-view rights. 
Financial terms were not 
disclosed.

Nationally televised WAC 
football games are sched
uled for a Sunday, 
Thursday and two Fridays. 
Basketball coverage will 
include the conference

championship and other 
select games.

Officials fYom WAC 
schools are counting on big
ger audiences than those 
that tuned into Fox the past 
two seasons.

"W e’re starting at the bot
tom again to prove that the 
WAC can turn TV sets on,” 
conference commissioner 
Karl Benson said Friday.

The far-flung league, 
which extends from 
Louisiana to Hawaii, com
petes for recruits against 
the Big 12, PAC-10 and other 
major conferences armed 
with far greater television 
exposure.

'The ESPN contract could 
help the WAC at least begin 
to partially bridge the pub
lic relations gulf, officials
said.

laWLIlPP f.y r
Big Spring, 1$.
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i  D’ : oup< \ i  4utomalic Power SeM. 16' 
kijTiimjtY B'rteels "lortsoon Slereo S 107e

S.7L V S . A ulo m iilc  Sunset O m g e  « W i  FTb ps

S 2 1 .0 1 0  M S f t P
-2,000 Factorv llBbMtu

IBT P tB C .-2.0001

STK.#
980C •1,7001

*17,010 SALE PRICE* •22325 SALE PRICE*

iHKMmWI PlBlflftttt

2001 Chevrolet S uburbans &  Tahoes

5 T K . #

I1I35C

• «

AP.R.
2  i O  I B u i c K  C e n l i i i A  C i i s l o i n i? 0 0  I l i i i i t  It I r S . i h i c  I i i i i i U ' d 2 0 0 1  B i i i c K  I ’ a r k  A x f i i i u *

CL' Cruise Tilt Power Windows, Locks a nirrors. Poarcr Nemoiy StBI, DubI Cllmitc Control, Leather Interior. 
Ahmlnum VUectf.

3800 VTj Healed Pront Power Memory Seals, Concert Sound III. 
Steering Wheel Radio Controls, On Star With I free Yr. Of Safety a
Security'

021,280 MSRP
-2,ISO Factory Robnts
-1,800 D— lof Disc.

sm.#
I I 1 3 I B

*17,330 SALE PRICE*

-2y«0e Foetery Helaole 
■1.000 Dwlsr Piw.
^EESrSOTT PRICE*

STK.#
938C

63S,807 MSRP 
-2,400 Fsetory Rabat#
2,600 Ds b Iwt DIbo.

*30,897 SALE PRICE*
STK.#
938B

200 I ( lii t io li l S 10 
I xU 'IK ird  ( .ill

LS Trim , 3 Door, CD, Deep Tinted 
ClldSS

$18,676 MSRP 
-1 ,0 0 0  P a c liM 9 B  S a v i n g s  
-2,750 Fsetory R«ba4B 
-1,600 P— tor Disc.

STK #
8-9T

*13,526 SALE PRICE*

2 0 0  I ( III \ l u l l  I I ->(H

KI 1 1 1 1 1 . 11 ( . 1 1 ) s s u  r.

Texas Oklahoma With Appearance 
Package, A/C. Cruiae, Potrer Locka.

a n t#
3260T

PRICE*

4 ORB, rower Bwjiict Seau, CO, 5.3L 
V-S.

->r 3TK.#
994T*

•21,588 SALE PRICE*

200 I ( iH -vm li l I SOO 
I x lr iid i'd  ( .ill / 7 I

LS Package. Equipped riot Stripped, 
WhHe/Orey Leal her

STK #
826T

$SS,S46 MSRP 
•S.OPO Daalar Dtoe.
•1,000 Patory Rebate
*27,846 SALie PRICE-

2 0 0  I (  I II  \ I i i l i  I It I I  
2 S O O  ( i i ' t i  ( . i l l

Power Hucket Scata, LS Package. 
Trailer Tow W/Alllson Transmission.

M4.S7S MiRP • STK#
' 224 IT

•29,706 SALE PRICE*
One okYYMY V k  *840..................

p c  - Sunroof. BpoBer. IM c d  wihtdowM.
.47,464

1998 ro rd  Cocort LX  44M I.
1997 rUBM n 200 s x  a c  C «
Stk «8 0 4
1998 Butek C e n tu ry  C mM o m  - Power keat. windowrt. lochs
stk *90B ............................................ gsiMa
3 0 0 0  C h e vro le t C nvaaere 4 -O r. - A U o m M lc. remainder of fn d a n ' waniaWy, 
2 to chooM- irom 3tk a a 608 O  728  # 6 ,4 6 6
1998 Pontiac G ra n d  AM 2 -0 6 . aC- HM Utt. OR »  cnilac.
Stk #B.32B ....................................................................... # 6 ,4 6 4
1997 fo rd  L a p lo rc r  B p w t  - TW  «  cnilac. Mep lubca. only S2XI00 ih BSB. 
Stk *81 I .................................................................................# 1 6 ,4 6 4
1999 C he vro le t MaMhn 4 -0 6 . • Automatic, •Nver
Stk *847 ................................................................... #14 1646
l9 9 7 C h c v r « la (  18 0 0  C a la n 4 a d  C a6  • 114 *  endae, AC.
Stk * 8 5 J .................................................................................# 1 1 ,6 6 6
1997 PWMan th ira l  Mini Van X E  ■ CD/f,aa*etle, quad aeala.
3tk *040 .................................................................................# 1 1 ,6 6 6
1 9 9 9 / M d  lu n g e r  r r la n d n d  C a b  X L T  6-fM M I -  V 4 . CO,

4663 ...........................................................................# 1 X 6 6 6
1997 C lw ya lcr aahfbiw  LJU - V-8 . leather, C O  caaacac.
3 0  *887 .............................................................. # 1 X 6 6 6
169* Chevte4ni i# o a  tmkm*m* C a h  W ti a m da - V 4 , auionia6c  r ir r b m i.

3 0  *84V  , # I X 6S R
1 66 # b a d g r  2 4 0 #  Cani'aasSan V a n  - ta iop , TV , VCP, I owmer, 66X160

SO  #963  ,# 1 X 4 6 6
tMamama X I 6  # iM M i#ad C a h  1 6  -  AUUmmlk.. IS X > 0 0 m 686.

..... ..................................   4 IO 166S
*66#  « N M Iy  # 4 6 #  R a a #  Cd6  6 L 1 '  S 9  L V 4 ,  le w  patheet. be W k W .
B4P a*>74 ............................................................ #1 '

tne See. Af 
D r iv e  T h e  n e w
2002 Escalade 2002 Avalanche

Sale Ends 
J u ly  2#-20Q1

la s a  O o d n e | s o o  Q u a d  C a h  B L T  • I m m cr. 33 .00 0  mSea
SIK fWOU. .............................................................'...r....# 1 4 .66 4

3 0 0 0  one Stm o m a E*te n4ed C a h  ■ V 4 . automatic, temaktdgf a ( ^fAora
warranty Stk * A 8 « ...................................................................... # 1 X 4 6 4
2 0 0 0  6 n k h  R eaal L 4  C U  «  cm aatlr tinted window*. 22.000 mSaa.
SIk *772  # 1 X 6 6 4
MMMI P a n lla t G ra n d  Ptik O T  • Leather. )Miwcr leal. one owner
Stk. *881 .............    4 I X 6 6 B
2 0 0 0  C b a v ro lc t M a n ic  c:af1n L 4  C a a p a • V 4 . aulo. altvar.
Stk *801  .•.#1X664
3001 Saleh C an tary  C aata ai • V 4 . aulo traction ronlrol. warraRlS .
Stk ( WI 2.   , 7 T l i 4 s 6 a
1447 S n ick  P ath  A va. Sad an • Leathec dual powrar aaal. W M  mamma. > 
stk *879 . *  ............................................# i X 6 a a

2001 B n ic k  C a n ta ry  C a a ta a i 4 - I M .  • Power windowra. lo c lu , C 6 |t6 llf.
12.000 mile*, stk * 0 1 1 ....................................................................................
2 0 0 0  P ontiac MaM aiia M M  Van • Tw o to n c. rear AC. compact fibc. 3
9tk *802 .................................................................• l i f t ’
2001 C k e v r e le ia u a e r  1 4  4  0 6 . .  While wMhomv 1 1,900 mkes. ^
9tk *8.11 ....................................................................................•
1444 C h a vra la t S a k a rk a a  L 4  • Ptwier. rear ak. nm nlna boardi
V k . *844 ..........................................................................................^|l
1444 C h e vra ls t Tabaa 2 -O a a r C a nva ra la n  • Cuatam pakW 6  "
9tk * 44 8............................................................................................. ...................#
1 44 4 C bavyatat l# 4 6  aa4an6a6 C a b  L 4  S -O X . • M a c k  o iw  ow iw r
91k. #897 ...............................- ............................................................................. #

7 6 4 1 -------- j -  i a 6 t R a a S € a 6 M . T -  9.#L V 4 . k ro n M . 30 .40 0  m#48.
M k  #41 0........ ..................... j . . » ...... .............- .................................................... # t X 6 6 #
7 64 1 Ch l l F B l i t  I S 6 6 S 4 # B W 6 4 6 C a b l6 -5 .S t V 6 .  C O . BkMhtaf 
M k  # 44 8........ ......................................................................................... ..44l.«as
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AfttMer* g€dt  ̂to 18-hole 
ooven^e in final round
m jam m am .

The flront nine at 
Anfuata National no 
k»|cr wlllbe tlM best-kept 
secret in golf. The Masters 
la aipandlng Ha weekend 
TV cowage so all 18 holes 
can be broadcast during 
the final round.

**We know that many 
Ikna of the Masters want 
Ithble coverage, and we 
expect the expanded broad- 
cggt to be consistent with 
the onaUty we have had In 
Ih i past,” Avgusta 
National chairman Hootle 
Johnson said Thursday.

CM  8|wrts will televlae 
the final two rounds for the 
dlthiNnWityiar.

;w w e *e n d a t - 
tha Ukators If televised 
from 1:80 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Saturday, and from 8 p.m. 
to 0 p.nL on Sunday.

Ihs new contract with

allow CBS to go an extra 80 
minutes on Saturday to 
8J0 pjn., with final-round 
coverage starting at IJO 
p.m. as the leaders tee off.

The flront nine of 
Augusta National Is rarely 
sem In Its entirety because 
the leaders are on the sixth 
hole when coverage begins.

Masters officials were 
not trying to keq> that part 
of the course from being 
shown on television; they 
wanted to keep the telecast 
at three hours.

The flront nine was tele
vised last year in the third 
round when the leaders 
teed off two hours late 
because of a thflaSsratorm 
delay. •’ A '

Tha exbra toitvlslod oov* 
erags it the In M  signifi
cant change under 
Johnson, who to<di over as 
chairman of Augusta 
National three years ago.

Yankees 8,
Devil Kays 1

Roger Pemens became 
the AL's first 10-game win
ner Satuiway. aHowlng five 
hits In six-^us Innings of 
the New York Yankees’ 8-1 
victory over the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays.

Scott Brosius hit a solo 
homer and drove In both of 
New York’s runs to 1ieh;>

1) win his si 
straight starl'K  was the8TOtoiWy of be nSSf̂ ,
hander's eareer,- #tag hlnC 
with B u rili^  Grimes for 
88th Of) thf career list.

demana allowed one run, 
struck out eight and walked 
throe before being pulled In 
fhvor of Mike Stanton, who 
balled the Yankees ace out ot a Jam with runners at 
first and third with no outs 
In the seventh.

BUICK
Continued fnom Page 7A

Back (m the toe at 7 a.m. 
Saturday, Garcia finished 
up the last alibt holes of the 
second round. <■ ''

Oareto said fb lk a i^  the 
long weak of the U jTopen  

whars ha shot himself 
out of contention wlfri a 
final-round 77 — the rain at 
the Buldt Classic has been 
agrind.

In fhet, Garcia has never 
experienced a tournament 
where weattier has caused 
so many problems.

*MYe’re almost thinking 
about jlnylng Tuesday,” he 
said. *V s kind of welnl to 
be thinking about that.” 

Doubts about playing 73 
holes make holding the 58- 
hole lead especially impor
tant. Garcia said.

The cut came at 2-over.

C e n t e r
Higginbotham Bartlett 
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200m BIrdwell '  2— -Bg14

Basin Home Couneel
NISpMUUfl

T.R.E.C. Uc. •2709 
T .P .C .L  Bus. Uc. •11286

/nstant OnjUr 
Qmputtrued Ktporu 
Strvint TbtSnttrt 

IVrMlafi Basin
(9 1 B ) 0 2 <M n 8 1
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Dave Marshall
Professional Home Inspector & 
Termite Inspection SpedaSst
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Ctrtiflad AppUtMor 00m3PT
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Comfi.inv

W e a le e h a v e i
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For il vour Real Ettata Naidi.  ̂
Qht Ow Mi TlBie Salit Agenti:

A Cbatce To Help Yot.
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Hank Dunn & Perry W. Gamble
Sales AfgocUtes

www.buybigsprlng.com
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Bob'! 
Cuatom 

Woodwork
Your f u l l  Smk8 
JUmoiMiugSkop

ServleLSekw
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Say GooiHqre to Lawn Food PUm Iron 
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Stanton picked plnch-run- 
ner Andy Sheets off first 
base, then struck out Jason 
Tyner.

Brewers 4,
Cubs 0

Jamey Wright pitched

TOURNEY___

shutout ball into the ninth 
Inning and Richie Sexson 
hit a three-run homer 
Sattuday as the Idilwaukee 
Brewers beat the Chicago 
Cubs 4-0.

Wright (7-4) allowed five 
hits in eight-plus innings.

Continued from Page 7A

cal rounds of 72 were the 
teams of Steven Robles and 
Gilbert Reyna, the duo of 
Manual Ramirez and Suann 
Seay, the pair of Ray Bluhm 
and Buddy Duncan, the duo 
of Mike Bailey and Cam 
Clinton, and the pair of 
Russ McEwen and Ray 
Kannedy. Ben Sparks and 
Gene Moees carded a 73.

Leading the Hfth flight 
were the duo of Roger and 
Jason Battle with a 68 while 
Benny Marquez and Daril 
Pineda were second with a 
60 and in third were Dean 
and Matt Flaharty with a 7i

round.
Carding 72 rounds were 

the pair of Rick Hughes and 
Joe Paul Beall and the duo 
of Annie Ward and. Connie 
Fowler. Sal and Bill Diaz 
carded a 76 round as did the 
team of Spot Cockrell and 
Walter Brumley along with 
Larry Paul Raschke and 
Chris McKinney. The pair 
of A.J. and Kevin Pirkle 
shot a 78 and the duo of 
Kent and Michael Brown 
shot an 80. Tim and Jim 
Strain shot an 81 round 
while Buddy and James 
Campbell shot an 82 as did 
the duo of Jerrod Beall and 
Roman.

Everything To Keep 
Your Lawn

Healthy and Beautiful

L A W N  
F O O D  

P I U S  I R O N

FertMome’s 
Lawn Food Plus 

Iron Helps 
“Fill In” Where 

The Weeds Were.

YOUR LAWN 
CARE

HEADQUARTERS

Howard County Feed & Supply
7 ' 11 I J n d  i ) ' 111 r . i lU  7 •»'.V m  I . i ' l T  <, 11 I

Sears Is In Big Spring 
Inside Big Spring Mall

Just the best.

Introducing A Store With 
The National Resources 
Of Sears And The Local 

Service Of Your Neighbor.

With The Same Nationally 
Advertised Prices And 

You Don't Have To Leave 
Town.

Now ihsre is a store, close to 
home, with the *big dly* selection 
ot Seers end the 'smeM town’ ser
vice ol e local owner with the 
eeme price guarantee ofthe b«g
c*y
N's a store with Amence s beet 

biarid nemee including Kenmore. 
Craftaman, Whirlpool, Sony and 
Maytag
It's a store that provides txpert 

service after the eele and aleo 
offers you tie lowael monNy pey- 
merde of any neiOMal dgMiVtienl

It'e a etore where the local 
owner gives you a personal 
commitment to low prices 
and complete satisfaction

We decided on a etore that'e 
big erKHjgh to have whet you 
want but small enough to 
care who you are

Stop by today and see for 
yoursetf The store you know 
IS now dose to home'

jbjsM #SE4IIS6 m li 
Jody Swinnoy • Ownor

267-1127
Inside Big Spring Mall 

1801 E. FM 700 ♦ Big Spring

http://www.buybigsprlng.com
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, Juno 24,;

Deal with finances direct
ly, and you'll gain. You are 
often rewarded by superiors 
for a Job well-done. They 
see your work as unusually 
creative. You have the abili
ty to adapt. Stay on top of 
health with exercise and 
good eating habits. Friends 
hold unusual significance 
this year, and they help you 
get what you want. If you 
are single, a romantic pos
s ib ility  knocks on your 
door in late summer. If you 
are attached, share more of 
yourself, and your life will 
open up. LEO indulges you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfllcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
***** All's well that ends 
well. Keep this jubilant 
theme in mind as plans 
change and calls come in 
loft and right. Don't be a 
controlling Ram, but rather 
go with the flow. How 
important is it in the grand 
scheme of life that you have 
things your way, right now, 
today? Tonight: Do some
thing fun.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
**** Invite others over. No 
sign has the ab ility  to 
entertain like the ever-gra- 
cious Bull. Others adore 
being around you, especial
ly a partner or special 
friend You tend to go over
board, and everyone counts 
on that Honor someone's 
feelings Tonight: Don't 
worrv about cost

GEMINI (May 2l June 20) 
***** Others listen when 
you speak your mind. 
Gem in IS have a tendency to 
drop important nuggets in 
the midst of a conversation. 
Hespcnd to others calls and 
invitations Listen to issues 
carefully, even if  you 
believe there is an exagger
ation Tonight Hangout.

CANCER (June 2I-July 
22)

Don t push anyone too 
hard, because you might be 
anxious. Kick back and lis
ten more carefully to what 
others share. Through exer- 
cising or tossing yourself 
into .1 chctre or two. you 
mellow out The Moon 
Child needs to be alert to 
going to extremes Tonigttt: 
Do something you love.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
***** A child or lo\ed one 
steps out to plea.se you Of 
course, the sunny Lion is 
thrilled but understand the 
power of your magnetism. 
Tre.it someone like king or 
queen for a dav What a 
handsome and happy duo 
you 11 make. Tonight: The 
onlv answer is yes

VIR<;<) (Aug 23 Sept. 22) 
*** You don't have a prob
lem playing wallflower or 
vanishing In fact. Virgos 
love private time, although 
you- might invite a family 
member or loved one to join 
you Listen to your 
instincts with a profound 
domestic change Seek 
.'mother s feedback Tonight: 
Get a good night's sleep

l-IBRA (.V-pf 2.bOct 22) 
***** You juggle demands 
and friends well. Others 
count on f.ibra for just that. 
You might need to adjust 
your plans for a loved one. 
Someone simply cannot get 
enough of you Caring sur
rounds you Seize the 
moment Tonight Zoom in 
on what you want.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 
2D
**•* Handling rcsponsibill-

TONY'S
P A IN Tt I S S  (Jt N t  M (0 » '

• D oor D i-tif .
• Miiil

901 Gregcj 263 7831

Herald

classifted

ads

get

results!

263-7331

tlM Is sbnply uiothtr wj' 
of malnUinlnf control, an 
important need for the 
Scorpion. .Chanis your 
spending patterns before 
you do damage where you 

least like to. 
:les very bard to 
>ade with you, 

Tbhlgl§;fe the spotlight.
SAO nfAR IUS (Nov. 22- 

Dec. 21)***** True to your sign, you 
feel adventuresome today. 
Why not take off and 
explore a special place you

you ao aami 
wpuldL lea 
s £ h e ^ .^ l (
nilke i i i ^ i
“  I g l i f c f

lO n TA

' V  ■ ‘
hgvt tiaan ayeii^f (kT for 
that drive la th#eopntry. 
Ba flaxlble with plans, and 
you'll be happleiit. Adore 
and Indulge a Ikeorlta par 
eon. Tonight: W l^ve r you 
ohoote, take tie exotic 
(Hitlont 1

CAPRICORN ^Dec. 12- 
Jan. 19)**** Get past s reeletance to 
share more with a special 
person In your Ilfs. Dent 
make the assumption that 
this person undsrstsnds 
you. Until you verbalise

your M in ts , ha 
be abls-lo respont

yoil.'much for 
loved one, 
tqmaoiiabara'

A s s u m e

•••*• A Orlandal 
forma and take 
turn. Reveal yo< 
andahare omre 
Sonaoaa cannot 
about you uni

trane- 
iwatt 

M u m
yourav. 
Uyjoare 
you do 

thia. Brtna IhmUy toggttter; 
it doeeni have to be a na- 
clal occasion, Toatfat:

Where yaw  W aadm a^ 
P lS O n  (P ib , la-Marah

» )  . r
Taha tine off M a

day-to-day triad. You aaad 
to llthtan ap about i  work 
mattor. Let proaaura.to. 
Kick up your haalt»jiud  
enioy youraatt. Re nulitar 
aaouevln muktat wkaa. 
AUow M ur laaltagi to fioar. 
TonURtWatlra aarly, 

BOllN Y  
Qttttarlat J ^ B a e k  (ItU K  
actraes/atagar Mlcheie Lee 
Oattk boaer J aA  Dempaey

Priut good ai your arta H-ES Ajprw. '  
IUm$ not vahd at Ctnini Mmktt. *  ̂ ^

Tex.isgrown
M r  If

•  t^t-tOfosinrOoinpanirJOdl. soi-9019
B a n i H B
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Do you hewe w  imweeing Wen or 
Story toMtortoMtShwoMby 
oiilng f8»-7SSi. Cm . n o

SPRING HERALD Ptogs IB  
Sundays J u M  24» 2001

WsSprtR
miMt -Oly ia l MounlillW DSSlti 
tiMit rtMupotttofon oSmt^ Im  
psMsks pnJris toeomtoi 
yoort, « •  tosy bt sU t to wM
•notiMr MUM to tho Utt ofotovo' 
UoM that tookt op U t  Sprint's 
naciwl torroln  ̂Call It Solid' 
Wasto Mountain.

Six days aach sroolL ts tons of 
trash ssakts tta way Into tho city 
of Bit Splint's landfUK And that 
waato's panaanant hoina Is a 
trowlnt hlU at tha oomar of FM' 
100 and Intaratata n  

SoBsayaars
ato, officials 
totparmlS'
Sion toralaa 
thahalthtof 
tha city's 
ISSOs landfill 
sita by ao toat.
With tha SUP 
fbcaaraa 
abraady dadl* 
catad to It Ow 
currant land* 
fill Is axpactad 
to last until at
laast v m  Than administrators 
can apply ItMT anothar axtansion 
that could taka tha huta trash 
plla up anodMT 00 Ibat.

WhIW It doaan*t sound plaaS' 
ant, tha city's matbod of storlnt 
Its wasta may actually proaa to 
ba tha bast of all poasibla 
options. In iy?l, Bit Sprint 
baoama tha first city to tha stata 
to opan a *baMUl,* a tondflU in 
which trash was compacted Ilka 
cotton balaa bafbra ba tog 
ratumad to tha aarth and bur lad 
That tachnolofy has allowad tha 
city to store more ttohaia and 
save 78 percent of its landfill 
space, according to Howard 
Shivers, solid wasta supartotan' 
dmt

*Wa'ra up as high as wa can go 
fOghUtoar, and wo going toba
BMVtog to bthar areas,* M  saML 
And at a landfUl aitt to aw  after 
five dacadaa, ba aMad, *Tbla type 
of storage daftoltaly savaa gpaaa,*

With oarafUl planning, ludt and 
help from technology, the landfUl 
may last beyond its axpactad 
range. But one of tha byproducts 
of an economic boom in Big 
Spring would moat likely ba tha 
shortening of tha lift of tha dump.

One of the programs in place to 
help make our landfill last is racy' 
ding. But there's a problem, as 
Alvars explained; Tha bottom has 
dropped out of tha paper recycling
market, making it more axpanstva to recycle tha stuff than Just 
dump It.

*You have to pay to gat rid of tha stuff now,* ha said. But tha 
city is not givlrtg up. ha continued.

Tha sanitation dapartsnant maintalm three sites where special 
Dumpsters coUact paper and cardboard. Citiaans dutifully dunsp 
their newspapers and comtgatad boxes, which fbr now at least, 
are being stored in a dadicalad space at tha landfUl until a new 
recycling program can ba put to place. Shivers said despite 
raasarching several options, including going in with surround'
Ing towns, ha has not found anything foasibla yet.

Curbside programs, srhlch are operating in soma munlclpali' 
ties such as Santa Be, N.M., and have bean discussed to Big 

: to past years, are also vlcttoM of tha volatile market.
Ivors said.

*What they are finding is that they only work if you're in a 
large town, close to a market (for recycling).* he said.

Paper and cardboard may be the biggest headache for racy* 
clars. but tha price for snetals has also dropped recently, making 
that once sure-bet a less attractive option.

*lt went from MO a ton to about tlO a ton, and by the time I 
find transportation, it's almost not worth it anymore.* Shivers 
said.

Times have changed from a 
decade ago, when neighborhood 
recycling programs could be sue- 
c a a ^  even on a smaU scale.
Recently in Big Spring, tha 
Howard County Coalition for the 
Snvlrooinant made a successful 
non-profit venture out of coUact- 
tog and dellvaring recyclablas on 
a regular basis, but such pro
grams are fow and fkr betvraan 
now.

'It's a stock market, economy 
game,* Shivers said. *1X1 love to 
see anothar oil boom,*

FUr those who want to do snore.
Shivers stiggssti they contact 
their congrsasmen and senators 
about tha need for recycling legis
lation.

But re e lin g  is only part of the 
olctura. The saying Is
*raduca, reuse and recycle.* and all three can nmke a dlfforence Sven little things 
will help. Shivers added.

Fbr axaanpto, taka all organic wnsis • tree Ussba, arnos cltoptogs and laavas, to the 
ecwipoat fbclUty at tha Inmislrlal park. Ifs flraa. and there uwy wIB ba mukhed and 
reused as fortlUasr to a process that halpa ssnre water, not taking up space in the 
landfUl.

Thhn take *reuas*a bit further, and find new usee for okTstuff.
*Ba creative,* Shtvara said. *Tkoaa oM rochs m  dig UP out of your yard could be 

landsooptog materials Instead of andtog up la Ow landflU. 
oraatlvlty. you eaa pat sooMthlag to good nae.*

In tha photos: Above: RecogUre anything? A pile 
el tisah ham the Big Sprtng landM teUs much 
abeat ha to wear owwata. In this caes. It says

M lalt,
Them, It Is

Balaw, a new bala pushes another out as they
via v tonIW w  uVavy ^^wN% uO 0 9  fO O OO O

09 0 tmek. Ttio ofiMro oyotom It compotortzod.

At kotlo<9y tho hM Cfootod by otocklnc bolot of 
tiooh O li d  bofylod thom imdov dht olmoot b o o i t i o  

to motch tho ootiirol oppooronco of mg SpHng t

Mimseam
/ It fn o
j l s t t i f i l l l
' Think m
what to da imimmu m 
recant onet TUtok aliiii, 
according to too Web efts

to mm History of 
MuMcipal Waste,’' the site 
says pweple srho study 

called gwrtodo- 
dlseevatad that 

go bwdi to
IBO OOniNC nBODry 01 B M L

Tlw Mayan indlans of 
Central America had 
dumps, which occealotmlty 
exploded and burned. Tliey 
also recycled. Homemakers 
didn't bother sweeping 
trs»h under tot rugs, they 
let It be trnntotod flat and 
thMi brought in m«7e dirt 
toooear It.

Btodytet early cultaraa, 
have dslar- 

minad dMBwnait Is pnBn- 
bly awra aftnetian eirswp- 
ply toan aay atoar f l n ^ . 
Whan gsaBs ware pIsBilftd, 
peopla swra wastsiut, and
vicaawrsa. 

Tnrik I playtd a 
tohMory. 

Think o f the Bubonic 
Plagwa, Solera and 

-  an dsaws- 
brought on

that
wastsfiil today toui soar, 
Sarbok>glsts say it's hard to 
tan.

Some studies show 
Native Americans in 
Colorado about 6800 B.C. 
generating as much as S.3 
pounds of waste in a day, 
compared with the U.S. 
avsrsga today ofg.S pounds 
per day.

A*

m

And before you toss some- 
thing in the Dumpster con 
sider if there is another 
option for example, motor 
oil is collected at the landfill 
for recycling. Tires cannot be 
accepted at the landfill 
unless they are quartered or 
split Paint, pesticides and 
other hazardous chemicals 
need to be treated with care 
so they don’t spill out and 
end up polluting the ground- 
water
As for plastic shopping 

bags, which seem to multiply 
by the thousands daily, end 
ing up suspended from tree 
limbs, clustered in culverts 
and clinging to tall weeds 
throughout the Crosssroads 
area. HER Grocery Stores 
has an ongoing recycling 

program While the store, and Wal Mart 
hand out the hags by the hundreds daily, 
Wal-Mart does not currently offer a recy 
cling bin But HER will take either store's 
hags at a cardboard box located just inside 
the east doors

All It takes is one trip to the city’s 
baleflll operation to see the difference a 
few concerned citizens would make On a 
recent morning, as trucks dumped trash 
in the chute leading to the conveyor, it 
was evident that few in this neighborhood 
took the time for one simple step that 
Shivers said would make a world of differ
ence ■ securing all garbage in plastic bags 

It prevents trash frx>m blowing out 
of the trash can, Dumpster and landfill 
buildings during the process

And in this load. too. few seemed to 
care about recycling - hundreds of old 
newspapers, cardboard boxes and oven a 
few whole tires made their way into the

machinary
Others did. however, including several people who drove their cars up to the 

doors of Um  bulldlnt to drop off large items and their own haggod trash Dumping 
is free for all county residents, only businesses are charged 

d ivert said that while the life of the city landfill depends on many fkrtors, it’s 
one area where cltiiens ran make a visible, measurable improvement in the com 
oranlty

*lf HMure people oared. It would make a differsnee,* Shivers said *It would make a

1

Wttk B mils eMrt a»d
bit diftorence *

— Dthbk L Jensen
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WEDDINGS
/ '.'■.I /: '

Sy

Gray - Ginetti

white cascading bouquet.
Krystal Coates served as 

maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Casey Bewley, Leslie 
Elrod, Elinbeth Lady and 
Rachael Zacharias.

Flower girls were Morgan 
and Kerigann Harbour.

Scott Ginnetti served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Keith Burnett, Terry King, 
Jason Phillips and Buddy 
Everett.

Kenny Everett, Mike 
Hatfield, Jimmy Miller and 
Chad Wash served as ush-

KimberLea Clare Gray 
and Russell Blain Ginnetti, 
both of Dallas, exchanged 
wedding vows June 23,2001, 
at the First United 
Methodist Church with 
Randy Cotton, pastor o f '  
Trinity Baptist Church, offi
ciating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Pat and Lea Gray and 
John and Kay Myers, all of 
Big Spring, and the grand
daughter of J.D. and Evelyn 
Rowland of Odessa.

The groom is the son of 
Terry and Charlotte Hale of 
Hondo and the grandson of 
Lavinia Walker of 
Coahoma.

Vocalist was Dianne 
Posey.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, Pat 
Gray and wore a Jasmine, 
halter style, silk peau De 
Soie gown accented with 
sequins and pearl trim on 
the neck, waist and hem 
line She carried an alt

ers.
A reception was held at 

the Big Spring Country 
Club. The wedding cake was 
five-tiered, white, square
shaped and trimmed with 
yellow calla lilies, orange 
lilies and konfetti roses. 
The groom’s cake was two- 
tiered, square-shaped, 
chocolate and decorated 
with chocolate-covered 
strawberries.

The bride ■“ is a 1996 
Coahoma High School and a 
2001 graduate of the 
University of North Texas. 
She is presently employed 
by Richardson Independent 
School District as a teacher.

The groom is a 1991 grad
uate of Coahoma High 
School and a 1995 graduate 
of Texas Tech University. 
He is presently employed by 
Merit Energy as a petrole
um engineer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Cozumel, Mexico the cou
ple will make their home in 
Dallas.

honor. Bridesmaid was Codi 
Graves.

Abby Platte and Kelsey 
Brock, cousins of the bride, 
served as flower girls. 
Christopher Reed, son of the 
groom, served as ringbear- 
er.

Ricky Brackeen served as 
best man. Groomsman was 
Aaron Reed, brother of the

P tatte - R e^d
Cheryl Platte and 

Johnathan Reed, both of Big 
Spring, exchanged wedding 
vows May 19, 2001, at 
Baptist Temple Church 
with Bill Banks, youth min
ister, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Larry and Jackie Platte 
of Big Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Bob and Judy Reed of Big 
Spring.

Pianist was Debi Newell.
The bride was given in 

marriage by her father 
Larry Platte and wore an off 
the shoulder gown made of 
Italian matte satin with a 
chapel length train dusted 
with seed pearls and bugle 
beads. She carried a cascad
ing bouquet of white roses, 
day lilies and gardenias.

Lyndsey Allen, cousin of 
the bride, served as maid of

nes.
The bride is a 2000 gradu

ate of Big Spring High 
School and is attending 
Howard College.

The groom is a 1998 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School and is attending the 
police academy.

Following a wedding trip 
to Vanderpool the couple 
will make their home in 
San Angelo.

NEWCOMERS
Rusty and Kathy 

McLouth, daughters
Cassidy and Keely from 
Emporia. Kan. He is a psy
chology instructor for 
Howard College

Darryl and Cherie Bales, 
sons, Coleman and Conner 
and daughter, Katelyn from 
Midland. He is the shop 
foreman for Quinn Pumps.

Steven and Lydia Evrard 
of Loraine. He is employed 
by the Big Spring Police 
Diepartment.

John B. and Heather 
Williams, sons, Auston, lam

and Zackary. He is a correc
tional officer for Cornell 
Corrections.

Charlotte Melton of 
Westcliffe, Colo. She is 
retired from AT&T 
Telephone Company.

Ralph Chinchurreta of 
Caldwell, Idaho. He is the 
new administrator for Big 
Spring Care Center.

Kandace Gamd of Dallas. 
She is employed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center as 
a technologist and is a stu
dent at Angelo State 
University.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601 W.llth Place 
263-1211

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 day* a Week S am-MIdnisht 
Birth to 12 years old 

1706 8. Nolan 267-6411

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOTLONG 
SANDWICHES 

$6®®
NO COUPON NBCE88ABY

10th & GREGG ONLY 
267-8UB8 (M7-7t27)

Middleton  - Vestal
Kimberly Middleton of 

Dallas and Ben Vestal of 
Springfield, Mo., exchanged 
wedding vows May 5, 2001, 
in Boerne with David Edgar 
of First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of 
John and Cindy Middleton 
of Big Spring and the 
granddaughter of Harry and 
Janet Middelton of Big 
Spring, Eldon Carroll and 
the late Weesie Carroll of 
Lubbock.

The groom is the son of 
Ken and Rita Vestal of Fair 
Oaks Ranch and the grand
son of Nadine Rhodes of 
Marshfield, Mo. and Basel 
Andrews of Springfield, Mo.

Kathryn Goode served as 
organist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father John 
Middleton and wore a whit^ 
Italian satin design by 
Jasmine Couture. The 
strapless effect neckline had 
spaghetti straps that were 
decorated with silver beads. 
The bodice was detailed in 
beaded threadwork designs. 
The dropped waist fell into 
an A-line skirt, bordered in 
the beaded threadwork. The 
detachable cathedral train 
had a peek-a-boo organza 
inset, all beaded throughout 
in the same designs of the

groom.
Ushers were Wesley 

Platte, brother of the groom, i 
Donny AHPti.TonsiTiWfP^ti^^' 
bride, and Bubba Watson. 
Candlelighters were Wesley - 
Platte and Donny Allen.

A reception was held at 
Baptist Temple Fellowship 
Hall.

The wedding cake was 
five tiers with basket weave 
detail and decorated with 
white gardenias and 
day lilies. The groom’s cake 
was a German chocolate 
sheet cake with his initials 
on top and accented with 
chocolate-covered strawber-

gown.
She carried a bouquet of a 

round design that was hand 
tied and consisted of two 
dozen white roses with 
stephanotis studded with 
pearls and variegated pit- 
tosporum. ,,i. .

The maid of honor was 
Lauren Middleton, the 
bride’s sister, of Lubbock. 
Bridesmaids were Tina 
Hartman of Dallas, Jennifer 

' Strickland of San' Angelo, 
Mandee Fernandez . of 
Lubbock, .Tracy Vestal of 
Houston jud Kari Shepherd 

: of Dallas^The bride’s house 
party included Heather. 
Hobbs o f Dallas, Emily 
Garcia of Santa Monica, 
Calif, and Jennifer Bobo of 
Missouri City.

Kevin Bobo of Missouri 
City served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Ty Carr 
of Friseo.'Bob McCurdy, of 
Katy, l^ter Wisniewski of 
Houston, Austin Nall of 
Houston and Greg Lambert 
of Missouri City. Ushers 
were Wesley Solomon, 
cousin of the bride, of 
Arlington, Matt Ammerman 
of San Antonio, Ruben Pena 
of Houston and Adam 
Wilson of Dallas.

A reception was held at 
the Fair Oaks Ranch 
Country Club. The wedding 
cake was a four-tier stacked 
white cake with butter- 
cream icing dMorated with 
intricate desi^s on each 
tier. It was topped with a 
llardo bride and groom 
titled The Wedding Kiss.

The groom’s cake was a 
round, dsu*k chocolate cake 
with chocolate icing and 
decorated with chocolate- 
covered strawberries.

The bride is a 1994 gradu
ate of Big Spring High 
School and Texqs Tech 
University with a ihiOor in 
advertising and a minor in 
marketing. She is presently 
employed by the Springfield 
News-Leader.

The groom is a 1993 grad
uate of Dulles High School 
of Houston and Texas Tech 
University with a major in 
International Business. He 
is presently employed by 
Beacon Products,
Springfield, Mo.

A wedding trip is planned 
for later this summer to 
Atlantis Resort in the

On June 16,2001, Alex and 
Cherry Sechelski celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary with relatives and 
friends at KC’s Steakhouse.

The guests consisted of 
their sons James and friend 
Tim Larrabee from 
Sacramento, Calif., Don and 
wife. Dee, and daughter, 
Grace.

Other guests included • 
Bruce and Sue Aymond of 
Alexandria, La., Thomas 
Wayne Sechelski, wife 
Virginia and Son Tommy 
from Anderson, Tami and 
Jeff Needles of Austin and 
Vicki and George Myers of 
El Paso; Virginia, Mrs. 
Sechelski's sister, and hus
band J.B. Moore and Roland 
and Carolyn Ralston of 
Lubbock. Also present were 
co-workers from the St. 
Vincent De Paul Society 
Food Bank and the Rev. 
Robert and Joanne 
Bonnington of Midland.

The couple renewed their 
wedding vows with the Rev. 
Richard Regan and 
Associate Pastor, the Rev. 
Jeremiah McCarthy, offici
ating.

The couple met soon after 
Alex graduated from Texas

A&M University. They were 
married June 12,1951,« t  St. 
Elizabeth’s Catholic Chiirch 
in Lubbock.

They moved to Houston 
where Alex worked for the 
Ohio Chemical and Surgical 
Equipment Co. He was later 
tranrferred to the Dallas, 
Arlington area. He was 
again transferred to 
Atlanta, Ga. and then to the 
San Francisco area.

While in California 
Cherry received her RN- 
degree and began working 
for the VA Hospital in 
Martinez, Calif.

Sixteen years later, Alex 
retired and Cherry was 
transferred to the VA 
Medical Center in Big 
Spring.

The couple's comments 
about their marriage are 
that they have experienced 
a full and happy union. But 
they also have had their 
share of difficult times, 
especially during the loss of 
their oldest son, Alex Jr. 
and their youngest son, 
Stephen.

They credit the longevity 
of their marriage to God, 
their churchy to each other 
and to their family.
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MENU
SENIOR CITIZENS CEN

TER
MONDAY-Ham, sweet pota
toes, turnip green, salad, 
milk/rolls, pudding. 
T U E S D A Y  Smot he r ed  
steak, potatoes, mixed veg
etables, salad, milk/rolls. 
fruit.
WEDNESDAY- Ch i cken  
salad sandwich, soup, let
tuce & tomatomes, bread, 
milk, cobbler.
THURSDAY-Meatloaf. poa- 
toes, green beans, salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit. 
FRIDAY-BBQ chicken, 
potato salad, beans, cauli
flower salad, milk/rolls, 
cake.

SUMMER LUNCH PRO- 
GRAM
MONDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, 
english peas, spiced apples, 
hot roll, milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken fajitas, 
tortilla, pinto beans, corn, 
fruit cobbler, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Chili dog, 
potato rounds. carrot 
sticks, peach cup, milk. 
THURSDAY-Chicken rings.

Jamie Luna of San Angelo 
and Luke Green of San 
Angelo, formerly of Big 
Spring, will exchange wed
ding Vows Aug. 4, 2001, at 
the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ with Minister Rick 
Cunningham officiating. 
She is the daughter of 
Catarino Jr. and Ruth Luna 
of San Angelo. He is the son 
of Steve and Trissa Green of 
Big Spring.

Daphne Gomez of 
Andrews and Christian 
Pina of Big Spring will 
exchange wedding vows 
July 7, 2001, at 2 p.m. at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Andrews.

She is the daughter of Dan 
and Debbie Gomez of 
Andrews.

He is the son of Juan and 
Leticia Pina of Big Spring.

broccoli w/cheese sauce, 
sliced meron, fruit juice.
hot roll, milk.
FRIDAY-Hamburger, salad, 
french fries, ranch style 
beans, cookie, milk.

«iWi
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S T O R K S Wedding Calces
Anthony Marc Ram ires 

Jr., boy, born at Westwood 
Hospital in Midland, May 
18, 2001, sOven pounds, 12 
ounces and 20 3/4 inches 
long. Parents are Anthony

and Ana Ram ires. 
Grandparents are Mary 
and Juan Rodrigues and 
Augustine and Amy 
Garces of Midland.

• A n y  S iz e  • A n y  P r ic e  

F resh  a n d  B e a u t ifu l 

Creative Celebrations «
267-8191

f .L t c i— lti»<i work for Ypm Call W -fB H  Tod^i ^

A. R.
Baluch, M .n.

Diplomats American 
Board of Internal 

Medicine

Oflice located 
1501 W. I Ith Place

Bi|e .S|»riiif(, I'exait

•Chest Pain •Diabetes

•Endocrinology •Cholestdrol 

•Heart •Stomach

•Hypertanaion

•Cardlovaacular

•Kidney

•Lung ptsorders •Allergy Testing •Hotter Scraanlgf 

•Arthrltia •Physical iWapy *8trMa Ttstinf

VeBS* 2001

Steppini
OuTfor

Hour*: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Friday

Olft-264-0033 or 915-264-O038
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Stephen M. 
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standing succe 
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la   ̂ com* ̂ 
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htlS, at 
A  b i  1 •  n a 
C h r is t ia n '  
Uaharaltycm,
May IS, local 
r a e lp la n t .  
C o u r t n e y  f/ u m  
Ranae Munn,' 
earned a master's of science 
degree in speech-language 
paftolocr. She maintained 
a 4.0 OPA. She is the daugh
ter of Jimmy and Sazan 
Munn of Big ^ i n g  and the 
granddaughter of Aileen 
Morris and the late Jack 
Morris of Andrews and 
W.H. and Troy Munn of 
Odessa.

•••
H a r d l n - S i m m o n s  

University announces that 
Big Spring resident Lisa 
Foster made the Dean's List 
for the sinring 2001 semester. 
Coahoma resident Tara 
Sterling made the universi
ty's honor roll for the spring 
2001 semester.

•••
Stephen M ._____________

Lopez gradu
ated fmrm the 
University of 
Tezas at 
Austin with a 
bachelor of 
science hon
ors degree in 
advertis in g  _ _ _ _  
on May 18. On L o r a  
March 23. he 
was recognized during 
Honors Day for his out
standing success at the uni
versity at a ceremony held 
for students who had main
tained a 3.5 and above GPA. 
Lopez was also named a 
University Scholar and was 
on the Dean’s List all four 
years at the university. He 
was awarded the Great 
Western Scholar
Scholarship and will contin
ue the master of business 
administration program. 
Lopez is a 1997 graduate of 
Coabrnna High School and 
is ttvtson..ar ysahel and 
Esther Lopez.

Christoplier Wlglngton of 
Big Spring has been named 
a U.8. National Award 
Winner in leadership. 
Wigington, who attended 
Big Spring High School, 
was nominated for this 
award .by his teachers. He 
will t^pear in the U.S. 
Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook, which is 
published annually.

Wigington is the son of 
Heddy and Lynn Wigington 
of Big Spring and the grand
son of Helen Alexander of 
Brownwood and Robert and 
Burnell Wigington of 
Ackerly.

•••
Marcelino Chavez of 

Coahoma has been named 
All-American CoUegiate 
Scholar by 
the U.S.
Achievement 
A c a d e m y .
Chavez, who 
a t t e n d s  
UTPB, was 
n o mi n a t e d  
for this
n a t i o n a l  
award by Dr.
Pat Jaramillo. He will 
appear in the All-American 
Collegiate Yearbook, which 
is published nationally.

He is the son of Juanita 
Marquez and the late Juan 
Chavez of Big Spring and 
the grandson of Rafael and 
Tomasa of Big Spring and 
Pablo and Margarita 
Ramirez of Big Spring.

 ̂ •••
Helen Sherelle Davis 

received an associate in 
applied science degree in 
nursing and Ezequiel 
Valdez received an associ
ate in applied science 
degree in physical therapist 
assistant at the spring com
mencement exercises at 
Odessa College on May 11.

• ••

Nicole Ann Rubio 
Johnson made the Baylor 
University Dean's List for 
the spgias 2001 semester. i

f '

A nn
Landers

Dear Ann Landers: This is 
in response to the letter 
from 'Deprived in Biloxi, 
Miss.,* whose w ife didn't 
want sex anymore. That 
wife could be me. When 1 
started menopause, I lost all 
interest in sex. I talked to 
my doctor, and he suggest
ed fiv e  d ifferent drugs 
(none o f ■ —
w h i c h  
worked). I 
did daily 
Kegel exer
cises, saw a 
t h e r a p i s t ,  
read at least 
a dozen 
' h o w - t o '  
books, tried 
creams and 
did every-
thina else I -i---------------
could think w m r a r w !  
helped.

My husband says he won't 
leave me over this, but he 
won't settle for a sexless 
marriage, either. What's 
worse, he is unwilling to 
have sex with me unless I 
exhibit as much enthusi
asm as I used to, which is 
difficult. (I never was much 
o f an actress.) Now, his 
lack of sex is all he can talk 
about. I'm sick to death of 
the subject, especially since 
there isn't much I can do to 
fix it. At this point, I just 
want him to stop pressur
ing me and leave me alone.

My doctor says I should 
be patient, that in time my

hormones might get back 
into shape or some new 
drug may be developed that 
w ill help me. My husband 
acts as if I am doing this on 
purpose. I am at the end of 
my rc^ . Any ideas? -  Fed 
Up and Ready to Live Alone 
With My Cats

Dear Fed Up: Forget about 
going to live with your cats. 
You have a husband at 
home who needs your atten
tion. Hundreds (maybe 
thousands) of women suffer 
from sexual dysfunction. 
Another doctor, one who 
specializes in this field, 
may be able to help you. 
Please don’t give up.

Your husband's attitude is 
terrible. His fixation on sex 
and his insistence that you 
are at fault only make 
things worse. 1 recommend 
counseling so both of you 
can learn how to get 
through this. Meanwhile, 
don't wait around for the 
mood to overtake you. 
Brush up on your acting 
skills, and make the mood. 
It could save your mar
riage.

Dear Ann Landers; I 
would like your opinion 
about people who get mar
ried after living together 
for more than a year. I have 
a grandchild who has been 
living with her boyfriend 
for nearly two years, and 
now, they are having a big 
church wedding. The bride 
w ill wear the traditional

Ice cream takes a step 
into the ’Survivor’ age

T»;

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
It took some prodding and a 
side of mint ice cream to 
get Regan Meyer to even 
agree to try the Cold Stone 
Creamery’s new delicacy.

“ I can’t believe I’m doing 
this,” the 20-year-old said, 
but she stuck the spoon in 
her mouth and bit down.

“ Eeuuuw! I can feel the 
cricket!”

Yes, crickets — baked, 
dipped in chocolate and 
mixed into ice cream. The 
national ice cream store 

“ chaht te-trying to give its 
customers a taste of 
"Survivor,”  though some
what sweetened from the 
television experience 
where the contestants ate 
insects straight.

Like the show, (^ Id  Stone 
Creamery is dangling a 
prize to tempt the timid; 
free ice cream on the next 
visit and entry into a raffle 
for a trip to the Australian 
filming site of the CBS real
ity show.

” We just wanted to have 
fun with it.”  said Brian 
Curln, director M  market-

HUMANE
SOCIETY
Pictured is Miss Annie - 

DLH, spayed female, 2 yr., 
gray striped.

SweetiMort - D8H, spayed 
female. Mack and white, 1 
yr.

Luther - DSH, neutered 
mala, black, l  yr.

Blackberry DSH,
neutered male, black, 1 yr.

Maria - DSH. spay^ black 
female, 1 yr.

Pitch - DSH, spayed black 
female, 1 yr.

FMlx - black and white 
neutered male. 1 yr.

Tom - DSH, neutered male, 
black 1 yr.

Lightening DSH,
neutered black and white 
male, 12 yr.

Jumper - Hoown W  
neuter^ m ale.^r.

Many, many ^ r e  - come 
see!!

Special note; All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the Howard 
County Humane Society 
have received their vaccina
tions. including rabies.

All pets come with a two 
week trial period. Call the 
HC Humane Society at 267- 
7832 for more Information.

If yovi w ork {n 44ow ^r^  CoMnty

Costflen Pe#(er^l Credit Union

pmmumty 
are

ospice 
thot worms the soul

Volunteers Needed
Volunteer Train ing 

June 26th 7 28th 
July 3rd & 5th 

1510 S. Gregg, B ig Spring 
RSVP: l-888<881-0238 or 

1-866-535-2273 
Judy

"B 0 op i»rt< ifth 0 iUfMi that 
'■mu thmBomV

ft BLAST &Shop All 
OuiJHOT Buys! ^

June-29,30, & July 1
Sat: Country Showdown 

Taleat A  The Classics 
Ssns: RcadltloB Quartet

gown and veil. There will 
be a large reception, and 
they expect to receive some 
fabulous gifts.

I believe they should have 
a small church wedding 
with family members only 
and a reception for close 
friends. My husband agrees 
with me. What is your opin
ion? -  Sarasota, Fla.

Dear Sarasota; They didn't 
ask for my opinion. Did 
they ask for yours? Unless 
you are paying for the fes
tivities, I don’t believe you 
have a voice here.

As the grandmother, you 
should be pleased that the 
couple is finally  getting 
married. Beyond that, edito
rializing on the propriety of 
the wedding will not help 
the situation, so keep your 
Up zipped. Granny, and go 
with the flow.

Dear Ann Landers; 
Several years ago, my 
daughter and 1 gave a 
bridal shower for the 
daughter of a friend of ours. 
To thank me for the shower 
and for helping her with 
the wedding, the mother, 
'E lsie," gave me a lovely 
majolica vase filled  with 
gorgeous flowers.

A few months ago, Elsie 
said she would like the vase 
back because it matches 
her daughter's fireplace. I 
was so stunned, I didn't 
reply. What would you do, 
Ann? ”  Speechless in New 
Jersey

Dear N.J.: I'd give her the 
vase and cross her off my 
list. The woman has no - 
class. Zero. Period.

What can you l iv e  the 
person who bas everything? 
Ann Landers' booklet, 
"Gems," is ideal for a night- 
stand or coffee table. 
"Gems’ is a collection of 
Ann Landers' most request
ed poems and essays. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size e^ivelope and a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; Gems, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.25.)

That first kiss, that fu-st 
embrace ... Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? "How We Met’ is a 
collection o f sentimental 
love stories will make a ter
rific  gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; How We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 
60611-0562 (in Canada, 
$6.50). To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web ‘ 
page at www.creators.com.

e 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

ing for Scottsdale, Ariz.- 
based Cold Stone 
Creamery. He said the cam
paign is the most innova
tive in the company’s 13- 
year history- All 142 stores 
in 26 states, primarily in 
the West and South, are 
participating.

Patty Gardiner, who owns 
a Cold Stone Creamery in 
Salt Lake dity, said she had 
sold about 50 two-crickets 
servings since the store 
started the promotion a 
week ago. A serving costs 
49 cents. ......— -

"One guy ate 10 crickets 
all by himself,” she said. 
"He loved them; just kept 
buying them.”

Meyer, after swallowing 
her sample and regaining 
her composure, said; "I 
guess it really didn't taste 
all that bad. It was just the 
idea.”

Others sampling the 
crickets said they tasted 
like a Kit Kat bar — 
crunchy and chocolatey.

The Utah Department of 
Health hasn’t received any 
complaints from the Cold 
Stone Creamery’s eaters.

Riley Cliiropractic Health Center, P.C.
Dr. James R. 

Riley, B.S., D.C.
1409 Lancaster St.

Big Spring. TX

Now Accepting
Blue Cruss/Blue Shield of Texas of 
Texas and all of its PPO's and 
HMD's. TML. HealthSelect, 
Medicare. Medicaid, Worker's 
Compensation, and Personal 
Injury/Accidenls

For Appointments C a ll 915-263-6185
Qpen MWF 9-12 and J;7, Tues. 10-12 and 1-5; Thurs 1(112 1-3; Sat. 9-12
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Big Spring Herald Classifieds
Definitely Worth A Look 

To place your classified ad, call
(915) 263-7331
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Mk a Nwy 207 • Pom. Twow 

poa) 422 M22» www.wnld.cow>

NOW ACCEPTiriG NEW PATIENTS 
B oard  <2crtifled In 

Internal M edicine SC 
S p ec ia liz in g  in 
D erm ato lo gy

Dr. Anna 
Rosinska, M.D. 
2 6 4 - 15 0 0

• libinen’s Care
• A B e ig y  I M I f t g

• Adiift Nwdiclne
• rB o r i f t i fa / f ta ie it t iL

1605  I I th  Place

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATTENTS 

Board Certified In 
Pulmonary, Critical Care 

9c Internal Nedkine
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Dr. Cczaiy 
huprianowla, M.D. 

264-1300
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R iver Walk extended to newly renovated cp ^ ven ti(^
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Business 

visitors to San Antonio now can 
step out of the Henr^ B. Gonzalez 
Convention Center and straight 
onto the city’s famed River Walk 
with the completion of a $215 mil
lion convention-center expansion 
project.

The extension of the River Walk, 
unveiled Friday with an inaugural 
boat ride and mariachi music, 
allows visitors to walk along the 
water from hotels, restaurants and 
shops to the convention center.

Prom there, they may continue on 
a new walkway to HemisFair Park 
and the 750-foot Tower of the 
Americas.

“Only in San Antonio can you 
walk out of your convention and 
get on a barge and go to your hotel 
or go to a restaurant,”  said Dee 
Dee Poteete, spokeswoman for the 
San Antonio Convention & 
Visitors Bureau.

The renovation and expansion of 
the convention ceriter, originally 
built for HemisFair, the 1968

world’s fair, was completed just in 
time for one of the biggest conven
tions ever in San Antonio:

More than 25<000 “ Rotary 
International members from 132 
countries are expecti^ at Rotary 
International’s 92nd annual con
ference, which begins Sunday. 
The organization is the first to use 
all of the new complex.

Rotary leaders joined city pro
ject managers on the first barge 
ride through the new extension of 
the commercialized part of the

San Antonio River-known as the~- H>ace —■ alritoat tMce that 
River Walk. The areaiis ojie of t t ^ o l d  coiiiqI|k^   ̂ *
state’s top tourist attractions, i .t v tWith craraaa ih d  oa& ' Uraes

“ It’s gorgeous,”  said* Sonny:adorning ^  rtvn^lBvel ent 
Brown, chairman of the Rotary „ of the llntW<ri¥naf»fiplf t. 
convention. , • ceilings and patterns

“ It wasn’t only the river but they;:  resemble the branding symb<^ of 
completed two Isrldges that are ’ South Texas ranching EamJaes, 
fabulous.”  ̂  ̂ exprasion was designed, to

The extension wais part o f a ') convey San Antonio'S flavor.^ \ 
nine-year project %o overhaul the Door frames were made'from
convention center, which has been " 
expanded to 1.3 million square feet 
with 440,000 square feet of exhibit

long-leaf pine recycled front bjuns 
and cherry-wood doors open into 
rooms painted with vibrant o^ors.

C o o k i n g  u p  s u m p i n ’ g o o d  a t  M o s s  L a k e
By LYNDEl MOODY
Staff Writer

Sunset and sunrise tours 
of Moss Creek Lake offer a 
flair of the Old West from a 
wagon ride to a dinner 
cooked over a campfire.

It’s a new adventure at 
Moss Creek Lake, which 
now also features breakfast 
and lunch at the lake store, 
the Hook, Line and Sinker.

The Twilight Trails of 
Texas Moss Creek Lake 
begins at the store, where a 
team drawn wagon, pulled 
by mules Jethro Peugh and 
Lucy Lou, takes a group to 
a campsite on the lake.

One of the wagons used in 
the toiu-s was built in late 
nineteenth centm-y.

“This wagon was built in 
the 1890s. It’s older than 
Mary,’’ jokes Bob Lewis. He 
and his wife Mary are care
takers at the lake.

At the campsite, a meal of 
steak, chicken or a ham
burger with vegetables, 
homemade bread, dessert 
and cowboy coffee is pre
pared over a campfire. The 
site includes a view of the 
lake along with several pic
nic tables.

Bob said they plan to 
eventually build a metal 
roof over the tables.

"Every three years or so 
we figure we will have 
some rain," Bob says.

'The dinner also includes 
entertainment by “an old 
cowboy with guitar music 
and singing,’’ says Mar>  ̂
Following dinner, the tour 
group rides back on the 
wagon to the store where 
both Mary and Bob say they 
are welcome to stay, visit 
and enjoy hot coffee or iced 
tea.

Mary says the word about 
Twilight Trails of Texas 
has spread and they have 
received reservations from 
Midland and Odessa.

Dinner rides normally 
last about three hours. The
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HERALD photo/LynM Rtoody
J.A. SmKh, left, Bob Lewis, Arvin "Pop” Hart and Mary Lewis welcome those Mfho want 
to take a Twilight Trails of Texas tour of Moss Creek Lake from a wagon that was built 
In the 1890s. Below, Mary Lewis poses at the Twilight Trails campsite.
cost for an adult who choos
es the chicken breast or 
steak is $25. The price of 
the hamburger meal is $20. 
A children’s hamburger 
meal is $15 while those 
under.age 10 are charged 
$10.

Breakfast - rides ard $25 
per adult and $1̂  per child 
and include eggs,°'bacon, 
pancakes, fried potatoes, 
dutch oven biscuits, cow
boy coffee, juice or milk 
and hot chocolate. Like din
ner, the breakfast is pre
pared over the campfire.

There is a $5 per-vehicle 
entry fee at the lake; $6 for 
those bringing in a boat. 
Tent camping is $10 per 
night for areas with picnic 
tables and $7.50 for those 
without tables. An RV area 
at the lake includes sites 
with full hookups ($15 per 
night) or partial hookups 
($12).

Along with the entry fee.

-  ;• i- '- r .  ■

lake-goers will be charged a 
refundable litter deposit.

“We’re doing our best to 
try and keep this place 
clean for everyone’s enjoy
ment,” explains Bob.

Guests can rent a flat bot
tom boat, canoes, paddle 
boats, inner tubes, fishing 
gear and bicycles. Pavilions

can also be rented for par
ties and other activities.

The Hpok, Line and 
Sinker serves traditional 
breakfast fare, including 
eggs, biscuits and gravy, 
pancakes, hash browns, 
sausage, ham, bacon, cereal

See LAKE, Page 56

Pop-
Newest on-line ads
can't he missed but
might cause anger

NEW YORK (AP) -  Out of 
nowhere they appear on 
yoiu* computer screen. 
Sometimes they’re unstop
pable.

“ Pop-under” ads and 
other aggressive tjq>es of 
messages are the new wave 
in Internet advertising, and 
they have some people so 
annoyed that they are vow
ing never to buy from com
panies that use theni.

“ The first time, an ad may 
be cute to look at, but after 
the 10th time, it sure isn’t,” 
said Mike Pollock, a 36-year- 
old New Yorker who spends 
as many as eight.hours a 
day online.

’The last year has been a 
bumpy one for the dot-com 
industry. “As a result, peo
ple are willing to push the 
creative envelope a bit,” 
said Patrick Keane, senior 
analyst at Jupiter Media 
Matrix, an online consult- 

.ing.0rnx,.v

visitors to its Web site in 
January, b^bre the pop- 
undapr>d|miwign. Nielsen 
said the number in May was 
3^ million. Unique visitors 
are counted only once, not 
every time they visit a site.

Internet chat rooms buzz 
with angry Web users who 
want to know how to disen
gage the Xio ad. Numerous 
articles have been written 
on ways to make the ads go 
away. Even the company’s 
Web site tells people how to 
turn off the ad for 30 days.

XlO did not return e-mail 
and phone requests from 
The Associated Press for 
comment.

“ It is a tightrope they are 
walking on.” ^ d  Peggy 
O’Neill, an analyst at 
Nielsen/NetRatings. "They 
have made a name for them
selves in a short hurry, and 
that’s impressive. But there 
is also a backlash out there 
ot; ppoplp wlift .these

TeehHotOgy ads and think less « l ^ e
f 1?, oiiitifiA

Mosele'atless. acLeaaipaignuoveruH) tBopdinder ads anUMtTbie 
the past few months for its only new formats being
tiny $80 wireless vided cam
era.

When a user goes tonne of 
the many sites where XIO 
advertises, its ad immedi
ately opens underneath the 
browser. When the browser 
is closed, the ad t^pears 
and the user is forced to 
close it separately. ^

Virtually overnight, the 
“ pop-under” campaign
made XIO a recognized 
name. ,

According to the 'online 
respru-ch  ̂ ' firm
Nielsen/NetRatin^, the 
company had 388,009 unique

new
s]>otted online. Last month. 
Ford Motor Co. launched a 
one-day-only ad May 4 that 
basically took o v^  Yahool’s 
home page. Animated birds 
perch^ on Ford’s banner 
ad began to fly around the 
screen before eating away at 
birdseed to reveal an ad for 
the automaker’s new 
Explorer.

Growing in popularity are 
“ shoshkeles,”  or ads-that 
look like cartoons floating 
over text and pictures. They 
have been used by such 
comjtanies as Monster.com 
and Domino’s pizza. ■ "

Controlling white grubs in  West Texas lawns i ^ 't  d ifficu lt

Once agaid white 
grub season is 
upon us. Many of 
you have experi
enced the anguish of white 

grub damage
to your lawn.
However, 
don’t fret, 
because with 
a little 
knowledge 
and planning 
you can con
trol white 
grubs before 
they damage 
your lawn.

White
grubs are the 
immature stages of an adult 
beetle commonly referred 
to as "May” or “June” 
bugs. The adult beetles are 
brown and about one-half 
to five-eighths of an inch

D a v i d
R i g h t

long and three-eighths of an

inch wide.
Adults emerge from the 

soil in late spring and early 
summer to mate. Mated 
females return to the soil to 
lay eggs. About two weeks 
are needed for the young 
white grubs to hatch and 
burrow underground to 
begin feeding on your grass 
roots. You won’t notice any 
damage until mid to late 
summer, that’s when the 
white grubs have become 
large enough to consume 
most of the grass roots. 
Then you will see the char
acteristic yellow and brown 
patches indicative of white 
grub damage. Many species 
of white grubs overwinter 
or hibernate in the larval 
stage and come spring they 
pupate, this is the interme
diate stage between larva 
and adult. The adults will 
emerge in late spring to 
early summer to start the

cycle over again.
Now, how do you get rid 

of these pesky critters? 
Well, there are a couple of 
ways.

One method for control
ling white grubs is as fol
lows:

1. ) Adult white grubs 
(May or June bugs) fre
quently fly to night-lights, 
so check any nearby lights 
(porch, street, etc.) for 
adult white grub activity. If 
you see a lot of adults fly
ing or crawling about then 
mark your calendar. In our 
area this should occur 
sometime for mid to late 
June.

2. ) Four to five weeks 
later take a flat-nosed spade 
and check a few places in 
your lawn. You can do this 
simply by cutting down 
about three to four inches 
and then pealing back the 
turf to expose the i|bot8.

Farmers: USDA mishandled Kamal bunt response

Make sure to check areas 
of your lawn that have a 
history of white grub infes
tation. Also, if you notice 
areas in your lawn that 
lack vigor then grab some 
of the turf in that area and 
tug. If white grubs are pre
sent the turf should feel 
loose or even pull up!

3.) Keep track of how 
many larvae you find.
Many of you know what 
white grubs look like, but 
for those of you who don’t 
they will be off-white, about 
one-half to one inch long 
and C-shaped. If you find 
an average of five or more 
white grubs per squau'e foot 
of lawn then you need to 
treat with a pesticide.
Fewer than five white 
grubs per square foot and 
you do not need to treat. 
Pesticides thatshould-work 
well fdr jpemedlal confrol 
areilikztnon ap i Baybr.; -

/ '• «T ‘ ,

Season-long Grub Cobtrol.
4.) If you need to tm t, 

apply the pesticide afxord- 
ing to the label, then 
promptly w ater^e lawn. 
You need to Irrigate enough 
to give at least one-half to 
one inch of water. Watering 
is need to move the pesti
cide down to the tfass root 
zone where the white grubs 
are feeding.

The next mejhod requires 
a little less effort than the 
previous method, but starts 
as the first. You need to 
determine the peak flight 
activity, of adult white 
grubs. However, instead of 
waiting four to five weeks 
to sample, simply wait 
about two weeks then 
broadcast either of the pes
ticides Imldacloprid (Bayer 
Season-long Grub (kintrol)
01  ̂halofenozide (Scotts,

,CriibEx). These piiisti^es 
•aw 8’% specially deslgr

give control for five to six 
weeks. Make sure you irri
gate before and after treat
ment so you move the pes
ticide down to the root sys
tem.

If you notice damage 
Caused by white grubs then 
they are probably large and 
will be difficult to control. 
Do not use halofenozide as 
a rescue treatment. 
Halofenozlde is a growth 
regulator and will not work 
on large grubs.

Finally, once finished 
making the pesticide treat
ment you need to properly 
store or dispose of any left 
over pesticide and dispose 
of pesticide containers 
according to label instruc
tions. . j T

For more information on 
this subject or others, con
tact the Howard County 
Extension OAce at 264- 
22^.

ANTHONY, Kan. (AP) -  
Bureaucratic bungling by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has allowed the 
spread of a plant disease 
that could prove as devas
tating to wheat exports as 
foot-and-mouth disease has 
been to livestock, farm 
groups said.

Wheat growers in Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas say 
the USDA responded too 
slowly to an outbreak of 
Kamal bunt at the south
ernmost edge of the nation’s 
wheat belt just as harvest 
was getting underway.

Kamal bunt is a fungus 
that is harmless to people 
but sours the taste and 
smell of flour made from 
infected kernels. It also 

itly cuts production in 
[;ted fields.
! disease’s main impact 

is e<mnomic: 80 countries 
ban imports of wheat grown 
in infected regions.

That (Viuld be as crippling 
for American growers, who 
last year produced nearly $6 
billion of wheat, as would 
be the discovery of foot-and- 
mouth disease in U.S. live
stock, said Brett Myers,

executive vice president for 
the Kapsas Wheaj Growers 
Association.

The suspected Kamgl 
bunt contamination wa$ * 
first reported to the USDA 
on May 25, sdid Michael ¥• 
BryanA co-ownfer of the ele-? 
vator in Olney,. Texas, tha| 
found it.

But it took seven dqjs 
Before the USDA’s Animw ' 
and Plant Inspection 
tervice confirmed the find
ing

And ft took 15 days Before 
it quarantined th4 first 
affected counties.
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Norvmod, Coton Raata. 3704 Nobla 
Or_Snydar

O tm d . Om ny S.. HC 68. Big Spring 
Omraa. JIAan Hamandaz. P.O Box 

304. Coahorm
OBvm. Maria Yaabdm. 710 NW 7m. 

Big Spring
CItyar. M d la . ’1018 E 21d  St.. Big 

Spring
Orocoo. Juana. P.O. Box 186. Iddou 
Odaga, Juan. Rt 3 Box 336. Snydar 
O aom . David. 1611 Owana. Big

Spimg
OvaBa. Nbrih Oonzdaa. 3001 E Hwy 

80, MhSand
Padran. Abram. 827 N A. BrowtAdd  
Paifcon. Padro T., Bou 485. Coahoma 
Pdtanaa. Lucia. P O Box 10064. 

fySdtanri
Pahnar. Johnny D.. P O  Box 30456. 

M rthaifl
Pahnar. Raada CatW o. 2736 E 8ih. 

Odaam
Papaktam ou. Elani. 2613 N MdMnd 

&  M W Itfid
P ad iaa. Ida A . 794 Normandy. 

HouHon
Partewaky. Ronald. 5412 Eighm R ..

R n z  Jr . Bamado F . 3304 W Hwy 80. 
BmSprtng

P irac. ChriaUna. P O Box 3002. Big 
Spring

Parkina. Tari L.. 1106 Nolm . Big 
Spring

Parry. ABan. 2600 Dow. Big Spring 
_ Paiaraan. Tarry Laa. 1407 E lOm. Big

, M .L . Rl 1 Box 490. Big Spritn  
Ploaao. Alanda Laa. 112 Cadar. B g  

Spring
Poa. Andrnw L . 3120 Ava T. Snydar 
Pond J r . Hanry C . 840 Waatarn. 

AmmOto
Plica. Rondd. 1517 Sycwnora. Big

jjyidiriQ
Plica. Wanda. 1506 Sycarrxm. Big 

Spring
Ragadata. Sam. 814 N 12m. Lamaaa 
Ramfeaz. Frandaoo. P.O Box 217. 

Lyfoid
Ramhaz. Ramon. P O  Box 1628. BK)

gpfifhQ
Ramon. Joa Louia. 4201 Andrawa

S pilM
^ U m a rk Gtan. 1801 Grand Ava .

Lam uk R d aat 1804 M ad . Big Spring 
la a ta , cmm O . 617 S HM. San 

Angalo
Mmon. Chrta M .. 4522 Rooaavdt.

M M and
■ Viman. R ta . 408 E Broadway.

tobdon. Mhzi MhmaBa. 10710 Emmkl
U L.tan A aM

Looba. \m irn  Ray Jr.. 3206 E 11 
i^ .a B e p im 9  

B n n ^ .

Snydar
Raaandaz.

4213 Handlon. Big 

A ep iz . Chridhia. 1824 Phan Sbaat 

1815 Bomon. Big

w Aopaz. O x  
OdEjmdBOm 

Lbpm . Jdm a

Mkibod. 802 N. n m t L m a a
. Lopm , IB ebad. 620 N Ava A  Karma 

L q M  J r . Ruban. 107 MHkim  S I. 
wnfOm

Letano. Sandra. 1613 Sycamora. Big
spimg

LuglC JaRary Pad. 810 S. Htekory. 
FbooB .

U4m. PBiay. 2200 Mrrdciatn. Big 
Spring

M agW L Piuonay D . 1108 Caldm a 

'**t$aonaaaHenham . Dawn E., P.O. Box
181, ha

M a iM . Bruoa Edward. P.O. Box 
3288, Big %mng

M d a a i.H a d a . 3807 Hunblo. M hiand  
llt fr tn tL  RobSft 3403 Qyc i w .  

M h tM l
O M ad. 811 17m 8L. 3n g M

MbORnM M M Idd  CMaiapbar, 
1im .O deradoC ay  
I  M lM Ig. O onJ.. 311 sem. Snydar

A . 1810 Yoimg. Big

I Rd . Big M aim . Cbrialapbar. 3012 Avondda.

, M arin, Maim a MoOomid. 800 Drivar 
M .. M g  Spring

. Adm . P.O. Boa 43. S arton  
Evalyn. 717 E. 21d .

•a m

Sandaia,
Rd . Kingatord I 

Sandovd,

JaraHir 8.. 181 f  Cardbid. Big
Spring

Bawam. Joay, 2008 Am L, Snydar 
Sana. Jaarwlm. 8 Eagla R.. Roawdl. 

NJtf.
tarmmaa. Jamaa Candy, P.O Box 

521, Big Spring
Shdnaok. Claranoa Marvm, 6116 

47m , •■**»««*
Sbubait Bdy Q., 538 Wiaalovar. Big 

Spring
Sfenpaon. Pahida. 3627 1Q2nd SL.

I
Smglalon. Taraaa. 1701 Runntla. Big 

^9ring
SrifMh, Card. 2706 Simnnana Ava.. 

AbOana
SmBh. Oudm W.. 4406 Bfoakdata Or.. 

Midtand
_ Swim. Kannam E.. 3100 E Broadway.

Srnim. Roaamary. 711 E tSm. Big 
Spring

sim . hndda. Waatakla ETS. Odaaaa 
Sowaa.JohnA.600N. Sdam Rd. Big 

Spring
Spaika. Jamay. 5115 FM 1205. 

Cottona
Spaighla. Wanda. 3801 Andrawa Hwy. 

OdMM
SlDnhopa. SMd. 1315 friulbarry. B»g 

Spring
Slockark. Marvm. 2401 E. Marcy. Big 

Spring
Slona. Maraha A . 620 S Meridian. 

OWahoma Cky. OMa 
Sbcman. David A . P.O Box 50221. 

Amardo
Sutton. Jarry. P.O Box 1207, Big 

Spring
Talamanlaz. Barbara 1206 N. Qddar. 

MkBand
Tdro. Laura P O. Box 1118. Starting

%tayior. Joahua Eric. P O  Box 120. 
Coahoma

TaatWo. Shari. 2B0S Waaaon. Big
Spring

Thompaon. Tharaaa L . 120 WaHaca 
S t, Colorado City

Timmarman. Angata M . 5280 
Protaad ond Or.. Apt M 7. IMchita FaHa 

Torraa. Adam Maurido. 1900 Hbnds. 
Sxxaalwatar

Torraa. Chriatina. 2101 Lakeview 
O rd a . Lawiaviaa

Torraa III. PoiKiano. 4201 S Auahn 
S i. Amarilo

Tovar. Ragud Laa. SWCIO. Big Spnng 
Trivino. Cynthia. Rt 5 Box 166m.

Kiigaro
Travin

William Robart. 1604
Hwy. Midtar 

fWdlord. 
vvgiraa. mg spring 

RachTwn. Mtahad David. PO Box 
1264. Snydar

Riaaar. Kamarina. 2106 Gilmora Ava.

Guaddupa. 945 CWlord.

186Rayaa, Shatna Louiaa 
Sourdough Rd.. Coahoma

Rayndda. Blon R . P O Box 1142. 
nukyario City

R kh, Larry. 0 . 1909 Unday. Graham 
Rlggana. Bdta M . P O Box 1292. 

Snydar
FU at 1219 Sm  Fdipa. Aloe 

Rivara. K tH ta  N . 2020 Mania W oiodi 
tM Cnlorado CSv

Roach. G a ^  . 1685 Mount Springa 
Road. C dM L Aiiz.

nobaita Ooria P . 3303 Auburn. Big

^  Rofibirta. Shana. P O  Box 651. 
CoahoifM

Roeha. Bana. 1507 Ava E. Snyder 
Rodriguez. Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert.

Rodriquez. Jod. 1601 E Third. Big 
Spring

Rodriquac. Nancy. 306 NE 1im Si , 
Bw Spring

Roe Sr., AMn. P.O Box 373, Robert 
Lee

Romolo, Joahua Kdanl. 2608 Waeeon.

™^toedee. Chita. P O Box 216 Odonndl 
Rudd. Man A. 17068 Hxvy 46. W Lot 

Spring Branch
Rub. Jarmilar, P O. Box 484. Colorado

“ W .  Jr.. Jaada. 1303 Grata. Big

*'*s i3naa. ERzabam. 1303 N R rd  d

Sanohaz. Oabbta Ann. 536 Waatovar 
4280 Bki SprinQ

Swio&z. Staphan. 4419 Hinkle.

K.. 460 Granway 

a. 6213 Aguata

Trevino III. PoWo P . 10301 W County 
Rd. MktoK)

Tuna. Mod. 2806 23rd. Snydar 
Turner. Patt Pandgrd. 5500 Daaoto 

3906. Houaton
Turney, Monica. 1002 S Thvd. 

Lamaaa
Tyrone. Evangalina. 406 E Cadar. 

Midiwxj
Uribe. G Gina. P O Box 123. Big 

Spring
Va«a. Joaa Otgar. 1605 Glenwood Dr 

Midiwid
Valaaquaz. Vita L . 2023 W 6th. 

Odaaaa
Valdez. Cynthia. 208 Chestnut. Snydar 
Vddaz. Grace. 1806 37th. Snydar 
Valdez. Teresa 2324 lOih St. 

Lubbock
Vek. Eugene. 1807 Wood. Big Spring 
Viasana. Ekzabath R . 203 NW Thrd. 

Big Spring
Vidaloa. Shawn Laa. 1205 N Uncoln. 

Odessa
_ ytarra lU. PracAano 1425 E Sixth. Big 

Manuata L 1218 W 3rd.' Big
Spring

ywahvico. Faiiaa. 301 E Pack. 
Midkvid

VMIarraal. Paul. 206 SW Ava N 
Samioola

Wagner. Cynthia 1406 Anson Ava . 
Ablana

Wddia. ESana 4503 Versailles Dr 
Midtand

Wddo. Dwigta 3405 E Hwy 35 San 
Angalo

Ward. Sam. Rl 3 Box 278 A. Colorado 
City

Woaaaton. John S . 6406 Sawnea 
Midtand

Washburn. Shawn. 139 Noimal Ava 
Sâ ninoia

Wstaon. Steven. 2306 Thorpe Rd . Big 
Spring

Wstaon. Tommy 0 2613 Dow Dr. Big 
Spring

Watch. J B . 3311 SCR 1206 Midland 
Witoum. Frad. 3307 Drexel. Big Spring 
WHoox. Susan White. 1504 Lincoln 

Ava.. Big Spring '
WHkinaon. Donald Scott P O Box 

5253. Uvdds
Williams. Jason. Lima Co Camp 

Pendtaton. CaM
WWiams. Joa. 2409 S Ong. AmariNo 
Wrikaraon Rita 1410 Tucson. Big 

Spring
Womack Travis PO Box 1400. 

paugarvMe
Woodhn Anna E 2609 Waaaon. Big 

Spring
IMrgaa. Joseph A IV 53893 Way N 

Btoornltald Nev
Ywiaz. Jack P P O Box 622. Robert 

Laa
Ybanaz. Luoa C. PO Box 1393 

Lamasa
Zapata. A Lisa. 901 Scurry. Big 

Spring

Fknga
Jarviitar Roae Psraz vs Mika Javon 

PhMpa. tampri
Oysld Cddaron vs Anabal Caldsron. 

tarn po
Amy Flippin Navaua vs Roman Angalo 

Navaka. tarn p/l
Norma Schaibar vs Dal Ray Scheiber 

div
Wribam John Stapp vs Kalnna Damse 

Stapp. div
Amanda Qaila Robertson vs Eric 

Jason Wayne Robartaon. div
Anita Irana Buchanan vs David Wayne 

Buchanan, div
Robart Pany vs MHdrad Murphy, idm 
Ackary Oil Company Inc . dba Trio 

Fuata va Jimmy Rstnay. anc
Providtan National Bank vs WMism P 

HM and Garaldina HiZ. anc 
Gaddum M Reddy and wife Q S 

Reddy vs Harry R Dalsr. at al. kto

O ilfe l Fo n h I  O ilir . 8% 8b 
Fam Slanaon. 22. bom td llB :

OwM Anfji HmgnbotbML 
AngHa Brook Raaar». bom oft 

JMon Michaal Karwiamur, 25, aid 
Kkiibatly Jo Rayna. 27, bom of Big 
Spring

Dai^ Ybara, 36. and CarmaMa 
ArsMBa. 80. bom of Big tprina 

Kornsm Roy Lochoy. aid Qfooa L.
Labaro. M  both of Big Spring 

MMiaa Amao Oiva. 3S. and Kata 
Ronga. 28. both of Big Spring

Public Records:
Judfmant and aantanca : Brandon 

Dae RuiNn, (ta«. 1800 Ina. 8384.28 
court aoa and 30 m io4.

Judgment and aantanca: Mario 
Raaandaz Jr. dwta. 82B0 Una. 828025 
court coa aid 10 daja in iail 

Judgmani and aarOsnca. Tarry Wayna 
Hama. dwi. 81600 Bna. $275.25 court 
ooa and 30 driM in WL 

Judgment and aantanca: Michoa 
Richad. poaaassion of Midt bavarooa. 
SSOO fina. $260.25 court coa andW
d aysh ia il

Judgmant and aantanca: Brandon 
Dae RusNn. dwta. $500 fine. $36425 
court coa snd 30 days In jail.

Judgmani and aantanca Brandon 
Daa Rushin. dwta. $600 Ine. 831028 
court ooa and 30 days in jail 

Probotad Judgmant: Loo Gacta Psna. 
dwi. 81500 ana. 8299.25 court ooa and 
365 days In jaH

ProbMad judgment: Qabria C 
Taanaoez. doi. $1900 Ina. $275 25 
coat ooa and 180 days in W  

Probotad judgmont ShaMa Joan 
Dupra. dwta. SSSO (ina. $260 25 court
ooaond laO doyo in ja i.

Probotad judgmorit: Roman
Rodriguoz. dwi. BmO Ina. $275 25 
court ooa and iBO^dtaroinWi 

Probotad judgmamt: Rtahard Brandon 
Halford, $500 Ha. $28025 court coa 
and laOdoyoinjal.

Revocation of probiBon and imoposi- 
bon of aantanca: Joa A Torres Jr.. $500 
hta. $360 25 court ooa and 90 dws in 
jal.

grantor . Rum Grantham 
grantee: R.H Weaver 
property: Lots 7-12 bik 25. Baua 

Addition
filed: Juna 6.2001

grarior Marta Lopez 
grantee William A Gregory and 

Parrala Kay Branson Monlemayor 
ptoparty:N/2 of E.130'. lot 4. bk 16. 

Cada a e a  AddMion 
Med: June 6. 2001

grantor JonalCamp 
grantaa O.W Day
property Lots 5 and 6. bk 4. Origma 

Town oi Big Sprxig 
Mad June 7. 2001

grantor LaJuan Ftarrxng 
grantee Swartz & Brou^ Inc. 
propsrty. Lots 5 and 6. subdhriaion D. 

bk 18. Fakview Haights AtkWon 
Mad: June 7. 2001

grantor Batty Biddle 
grantaa George Scott Emaraon 
property: Lot 12. bk 4, Monacalo 

Addbon
Mad June 7. 2001

grantor Cheia and Kkn Evans 
grantaa Jerks R Neumann 
property Lot 10 bk 3. CoUega Park 

Ealatas
Med- Juha 6, 2001 ' "

'■ in
grtailor Emma Purr. Rhpnda Halan 

Carr Harding, f̂ odney Weir Carr and 
Richard Carr

grantee Yolanda DeLeon Mandoza 
property Lot t. bik 28. Cole and 

Straytiom Addition 
filed June 8. 2001

grantor Errvna Carr 
grantee Yolanda DeLeon Mandoza 
property Lot 7. bk 29. Cota and 

Sirayhom Addibon 
Med June 8 2001

grantor Linda K Roes 
grantee Lupe Chavirna
properly Lot 7. bik 11. MonbeaNo 

Addition
Mad June 13. 2001

: OabonhMoyaa 
pTOBaibr ta i 2. b k  1. M m iw I  Ftakta 

Sub dMaton -  ̂ ,  ~
■ad: June 14. 20d l

gtantar: Lu o m  L'̂  topaz, ta ri ^  
L o ^  and Robart L ie  Lopez 

gtanta i: HJ>. topaz 
propofta: 8H a . M  11. b k  22. Cota 

and Sro|ihom  AddOion 
Hod; June 14. 2001

Wonwriy Oaad xrim Vondor-s Uan:

grantor: Data M. Roy 
g m a a : J.LukaYOrbar 
praborty; NW M of aac SB. b k  32. T2N. 

T A P m C o  Survoy 
MaM :Junae. 2001

grantor: A lan and Monica Jacobs 
grwitaa: Richard D. Wakiart and Carol 

P. Mann
p r o p ^  NWM ol aac 1. bk  32. T1S. 

T8F  Hr  Co . Survey 
Had: J ik ta6. 2001 t
grantor; The Sharp Famriy Ravocabto 

TruallB ea
grantaa: Tommy Gilbart arul Juba 

K a^C o ataa
prapoiH: to t 3. b k  t . C8ak AddBtan 
M d : Jima 8. 2001

grantor Tommy Gik>ar1 and Juba Kaye 
Coolae

grantaa Barbara and Michaal H H al 
property Lot 3. b k  1. Click Addition 
Nad: June 8, 2001

grantor. Zuta Eleanor Rhodes 
gtantsa Richard J Good 
proparty SE comer ol aac 30. b k  33 

T 19. Howard Cowriy 
Had; Juna 11.2001

grantor: Ronnal and Lora Phyiks 
Bndon

grantaa Btaka M. and Angirik: Gaa 
property: SEM. aac 20. b k  32. T IN . 

TAP HR Co. Survey 
H ad :,8 k W 1 ^ »t ■

gmHor. J i l .  (Hiffim. at a., trustaoa of 
m aC fukohof Chitat 

grantaa; Dusbn LatkTwn 
proparty Lot 3. bk  1. Coltoga Path

Had: Juna 12. 2001

graraor Batty Jo Oolofl 
gr tta a ; John and Oanw Wage 
property S72 of aae 106. b k  29. 

W ANW RRCo Sunray 
Mad Juna 13. 2001 ‘

grantor Chuck Roaanboum 
graniae Robert Graana 
proparty Lot 4. bk 4. C daga Haights 

Addrtwn
Mad Juna 14. 2001

grantor Edrth Btackshaar 
orwriaa Gary Lana 
property S/2 o fa K  31. bk  32. TIS . 

TAPRRCo Swvay 
Mad Juna 18. 2001

LAKE
Continued from Page 46

and ft'ench toast from 6 a.m. 
until 10 a.m. The price for 
two eggs, hash browns and 
toast is 12.56. Sausage, ham 
or bacon will add $1.50.

Lunch, from 10 a.m. until 
2 p.m., includes a hambuî 'g- 
er with chips (12.95), sand
wiches ($2.25-13.95), hot 
dogs, chili and all-you-can- 
eat beans and cornbread 
($3.99)

For more information 
about Moss Creek Lake, caU 
(915) 393-5246 or toll flee at 
877 721-9274. Reservations 
are necessary for the 
Twilight Trails of Texas 
breakfast and dinner rides.

What to Expect After Interest 
Rate Cuts

PUBLIC  ftU e n O N
QOOOS FROM U.S. CORPORATE ACCOUNT. BANKRUPTIES. LEASING 
COMPANY. FINANCIAL INSTITUTION. SEIZED. CONFISCATED ASSETS

2 - DAYS OMLYTHHiOrtOMm 
H M M ai^ lLS .40 «
ITHtOrtOMMVOI

mlbdaMn
$iaiHMT,jMBa*NH«n
iMMir, Jia M • NHURa •  iHOM

Throa|hout inacb of 1999 and 
2000, Ike Federal Reserve railed inter- 
e « rates in an effort to head off infla
tion. But in 3001. tke Fed icvcrsed its 
stance in teaponae to a stowing eooao- 
my and is now actively adtiag raiea. 
Theac cuts make big sioriea tat the 
newspapers. But wtiat do they maaa for 
you?

As a botrowar. you mighi find 8mi 
lower kMatcb raws could help you Hg- 
niricanily. For example, you may ks 
able to lefinaiKe your home al i 
rase. Or. if you have 
ancet or odier types of consontarp 
you may be able to save 
tower imareai paymantt and speed your 
progreu toward eliminating ikese

la ikoiL it's pretty clear how tower 
interest rales can help you os a barrow- 
ar or coamaier. lo t bow about m aa 
iaveaior? What will tower intcreai rates 
otaan m yea as you plan your inveai- 
menisitmagy?

You've probably heard that in gaa- 
eral. falUag Inieteai rates mt good for 
slocks. Why? Bacaase tower inteiesi 
rales make it easier for rnnipaniii to 
borrow -  and thus axpand ihair opera- 
dona. Thai's why He ssock OMiltai lyp- 
icaHy rallies after imetest rata cma.

O f coatia, to say iha marfcoi dom 
weU after the Fed cuu miarctt rales is a 
broad genaratizadon. Of the ihouaandi 
of nocki oul there, not all will bcntfli 
squally from iMerati rate redacstons. 
Ii'i impoasible to pradia which indi- 
vidaai Mocka will lesptmd omsi flavor- 
aMy to imereti rate cots. (In fact, It'i

impoasible u> acceraiely predict aay 
occurrence tat the finaariki m trketv) 
However, tome market ascion have 
tiadidoaaily done beiier in an enviroa- 
mem in which rates we dhctiiring. Far 
ezampia, 12 nwatha aH ir ih t ftad't 
inM oi io iM ea m e ledactioa i In 1998. 
1993 m d 1998. ftn w ta l-m rrie w

■ackt warn op 31 panam . a a i ooa- 
cyclicalt (lacb  m  auto compa-

a) vN R  op 23 I 
March hyC radk  
Does Hta mm

Suism n m  Hottoa.

H al parfonaad wait foUowtaB patvtoaa 
rate cuts? Not aecessarily. Whan chooa- 
iiH  stocks, you may warn to focaor la  
the possible cffacu o f interest rata 
roduedoee. but you adU have lo look ai 
a company's ftindamamals is its man- 
otantam  aoond? Are ia  products c o ia  
peddve? Does it teem to have an esiab- 
hshad nicha in the markcHtace? Plua. 
yoa'fl want to look at the ito c k 'i vahi- 
attoo. Does it have a rcaionable prtao- 
to-oaraiags rado? If the RIE la v tiy  
high, you'll be paying a big pnm ium  
for ja t i the p ro ip M  o f haute amakiBS-> 
and H m  cohM  be risky.

I ^irtharawre. y o a 'I td ll have to 
■mka m re your poRfsHo is proparty 
Hveraiftad. wM i a arix o f stocks, bondl 
and fovammem aaceriiiaa. And y o u 'l 
Mill need to choose mveanaamt Hm fh 
your tolerance for rtak and your dm t 
horiaoa These basic teaait o f tonp- 
larm InveounB wl8 ahaoya bz linportam ~ 
aa m ailer ethoia RHaraH rasas are 
moving.

FHdU
SRMbn KHf.

842, I

gTaORanel
N.M. M U m O F M rA V I

M iH T t O F

1 - 8 0 f r 4 7 7 - « 7 4 0

(ttonti k  :  ̂.1610' hm  a  
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♦BY  PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M onday -F riday  7:30 am-5:00 pm  

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
M onday -F riday  • 24 Hoiirs/7 Days

MAKE ONE CALL AND REACH THE CUSTOMERS YOU
*...On Our Web Site 

w w w .b igspringhera ld .com  
24 Hours/7 Days

WE ACCEPT

j s a mFax or Web Orders:
include the fo llow ing information 

Full name, b illing address, & phone number 
Date(s) you want the Ad to appear 
Name and daytime phone nu m b^  o f contact 
for any questions or clarifications

24

ADty
Days

A W M kFREE
CAR

CREDit HOTLINE
FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATEO_. 
CONFnENTIAL. BIQLISH OR ESPANOL

P ic k u p s

Suick Cantury. 
Looto and Runs Qood. 
8Sk. $4200. Call 
2632254

96

i l
Lariat, axt. cab. 460 
angina. Vary good 
oondMon. $5,000.7915) 
686-8203 aftar 6pm. 
Oaya 2630304

D o n 't  M  y « s t « n t e / s  crod N  
p ro b la m s  k e a p  y o u  fro m  d r iv in g  a  
p ra -ow m ad  c a r  o r  tru ck  T O O A Y I  
W a  d a Wv a r  a n y  m a k a  o r  m o d a l. 

W a  m a k a  N a im p la .

C A L L  T O L L  FREE

1-866-DRIVE TODAY

Several 2000 Model 
Tnickt ACars 
AvailUble At 

Huge Discoiuits
r.ni; r,!'nt K I ii|;i

■ im  w  11 h

3 fisNng boats wAnotor 
& tialer nduded. Good
oondWon, good prtca. 

87Auto8alea

1 ' " s  (ids' 1

Ar\\ .v/y//| > \ ( )S > I  I d  lV

Sale Sale Sale
The Expedition

2001 Ford Expeditions

Several To 
Choose 

From

*oa*̂  so Months With Approved Credit

Fun - Exciting
The Quest
2001 Nissan Quest Sale

Only 2 Left 
To Choose 

From

Quality • Dependability
*24 Mot. WAC Rate Varies With Terms On Any Quest

Bob Brock Ford
L i n c o l n  \ I ( M ’c u i '> N i s s a n  

.lOO VV. .‘{ rd  2 ( i7 - 7  12 1

1.

H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d

1997 Chavy Silverado, 
V -8 with new 
transmission. $7,000. 
Cal 263-1573.

1989 Jeep Wrangler. 
Red with gray hardtop. 
$4500. Cal 267-3547 or
557-1919.

Don’s Tiro $  truck 
Sifvto#

South Service Rd, 1-20

Ford Diesel 
powerstorke ext. cab 
XLT. loaded 3/4 ton 
160,000 miles. $9,650. 
CM 264-0623

$H w y350
267-S2K

'1992 sober cab narrow 
bod, beautiful black, 
loaded, row bars, 
running board. 73,000 
miles. 2305 Allendale 
$7,496.2633655

AAA GREETING 
CARD

ROUTE. 100 Super 
Loc’s. Local $2500 wkty. 

800-277-9424 24 hre,

Taking I
Truck 4 Tractor Tire 
Repaiiman.

jOnjwTop

For S a le : G o ld en  
Chick Franchise. Fast 
fo o d  re s ta u ra n t. 
Suroetwater 
9132356060 Iv. mess.

Iperson 
+ commission. Apply In 
Peraon Only . Must have 
valid Texas Drivers lie.

ing Driver 
'Education 

July 9th class register 
nowl

CM 2631023 
or 270-4610 or 

457-2340 
Lie *1200

WESTERH CORTAINER CORPORAUON 
B ig Spring, Texas

Is expanding its workforce and Is 
looking for

CAREER-MINDED
INDIVIDUALS

w ith  n ig h  S ch o o l D ip lo m a  o r  
e q u iva le n t fo r fu ll-tim e  o r 

p a rt-tim e  e m p lo ym e n t

EX C ELLEIY T P A Y  A N D  BEN EFTTS
• SUwt at $9/hr ■ Worit 12 hr. shifts

• $0.50 night shift differential

• Advanccaient to $ 12/hr avaitable

• Medical. Dental and Life Insurance

• Retirement Plan

• Short Term Disability

• Tuition Reimbursement Program

• Paid Time Off

• 9 Paid Itoidays

Pick up an application at:
1600 1st Avenue. Mg Spring, TX 79720 

orraxto9IS/263-8075 
or call 915/263-8361

A D M IN J S l^ A Iiy iA S S lS T ^ tfi m
♦ Previous experiencerequiKsi
(♦ Extensive ronipuler knii*Tedi;e a must '"-j
♦ Musi hare excellent imcriiersonal skill.s ami 

a positive attitude
MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERK

♦ Knowledge of Terminal Digit helpful
♦ Detail oriented
♦ Some computer experience required

♦ Supervisory experience required
♦ RDMS pieleried
♦ ARRT(S) required

QCCIPATIQNAI THEMPJSI
♦ Provides coverage for acute care, skllleil nursing 

outpatient, indiislnal medicine A Home Health
♦ Will oversee COTA
* Must maintain Inc.'il residence

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL/SURGICAL UNIT
♦ Experience required
♦ Current Texas license required

SOCIAL WORKER
♦ Master s degree in Social Work 5 current Texas license
♦ 1 year of experience required-
♦ Cenitric Psychiatric eiperiencf helpful

SCRUB TECH/NCRSE
♦ RN. LVN, or Certified Scrub Tech
♦ Expenem (• is preferred, but not required
♦ Will train the right person

RNOB
♦ Kulllime position
♦ Experience In L&D. Nurscrv A OH preferred
♦ Experience in Nursery. A OH preferred

HOUSE SUPERVISOR
♦ PRN position
♦ RN w ith supers isorv experience preferred

RJi-lCU
♦ 2 years experience preferred
♦ Current Texas licensure. CPR,

A ACLS required
RJ?Ll£ATILLAB

♦ Cath Lab or ICU exp»'i lem e preferred
♦ ACLS preferred, but not required
♦ PRN position, Mon Eri as needed

♦ Current Texas licensure
♦ Experience preferred

LYIirQB
♦ Fulllime position
♦ Experience in Nursery. A OB preferred 

but not required
LmCEKQFSYCH

♦ Psych experience ll prefei red
♦ Night Shift

LyN-SWIMQBED
♦ 1 yMrexpar.etv* -
4 CumiM Tixaa lioeiMurr

LVN-MED/SURG
♦ 1 year experience preferred
♦ Current Texat liccnaure

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE
4 Mutt have current certiricaliun A CPR 
♦ Experience li preferred

Scenic Mountain Medual Center offers competitive 
salaries and an excellent benefits par luge 

Pleaae null, tail, or e-mail your reaume. or call for an 
y^kaiio il to be lenl to you

SCENIC M OUNTAIN  
M EDICAL CENTER

1601 WP.ST l iT H  P l.A C e  
B IO  6 P IIIN O , TE X A S  79726 

PHONE: (916) 341 
PA X : (618)343-011

E-M AIL : robbi.lwnkadi'hi) N w  iMt 
W EBSITE: 8M M CCABES.COM  

Iqoal Oppwtweity imptoym

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff in
Howard County. High 
School dIploma/GED 
required. Salary $7.71
per hour for full-time. 
Excellent benefits for 
full-time. Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBLINE aOOSaJ-Z769. 
EOE

GROWING BUSINESS 
NEEDS HELPI 
Work from home. M4N 
order/E-Commerce. 
$522s-/week PT. $1000- 
$4000/week FT.  
www.BettrUvn.com 
(800)3534835

H i l l '  W a '.

T E A C H E R S  
AppHoeSone being 
accepted. Faxreeumee
to:
Beverly Afford at 
StMaiys Epieoopal 
School (915) 2830204

K B w S O r M S S w ”
W E H A V E IT A U J t l
*PlenlyO(FMtN
* Good MHM/Home 
Time
* Ekoelent DenelEi  $ 

^"l^rtve Late Model

Customer Sorvice 
Represantative 

WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
FINANCE

Maka An Impact
This important entry level position is a 
great opportunity for an eager, sales 
onented individual to make an immedi
ate impact With an established and 
well-respected company. Learn all 
aspects of our highly successful busi
ness and put yourself on track for a 
great future. Perfect for high school 
graduates or college-students! Enjoy 
our competitive pay and full benefits 
package! For consideration, apply in 
person or fax resume to Attn; 
Abraham Apuan, (915) 267-5503. 
Washington Mutual Finance. 614 S. 
Gregg St.. Big Spring, T X  79720. 
Phone (915) 267-5234 eoe

DANNY HCmiAN
Local El Paso, TX

1-600331-3725
Daw’s Tubing Nstno h  
now accapting  
applications lor 
SecFstary and ior Truck 
driver .CompatWva pay 
with hourly wagas 
da p a n d in g  on 
sxperisnes. 50 hour
guarantaa. Drivarmust 
have CDL.
2631747.

Call

West Texas Centers for MHMR
ha.'; openings for the following:

Dietitian: Kducatnm & experience equal to a 
Hachi'loi 's degriH’ in a related field plus five (5) 
vears px|X‘nence in a related field Must be reg- 
i.stered as a Dietitian with the American Dietetic 
Association Saliiry $18.5.) hr up to 10 hours per 
wivk IK)E

Crew  S upervisor: Opening in Big Spring. 
Supervisor must have high school graduation or 
GED plus two years experience as a Human 
Services Tech I or II or related work as a social 
se: vice aide Duties include directing the perfor
mance or mobile work crew of assigned contrac
tor $7 28 hr ($1.5,112 annually). DOE

Sales

WE CAN train 
you to make 
$3000 per 
week.

m ^ m
HEALTHCARE
1 - 8 0 0 * 5 4 3 ^

0)k«r

MW
T  o  n  m  s  S  t . i r t 

u p  t o  4 G ^
■eoeWe, weVeeeUUJj 
i M e S S t o A i i M B n
OwM4*» 0|»4‘ f .it Of

S o l o s  8 3 c  

To .im s  B 3 c

FlnapgLal,Clerk: (,'pemng ih(Big Spring, Clerk 
itiiisi have high, school igr^duation on p E D  
KHiuin.'d plus one experience in clerical buties 
11)1 ludi financial statemegts,typing, filing and 
completing loi ms Salary $" 28 hr ($15,132 annu- 
allvl DOE

Mail Clerk Opening m Rig Spring Performs 
clerical and tvKikkeeping duties plus posting and 
distributing mail for the Mental Health Center. 
High School graduation or G ED  $6 47 hr 
i.$i:) 4fi4 (X)annually)

Jo b  Coach Openings in Big Spring High
School graiUiulion/GED Job consists of giving 
training at the Howard Vo Tech $7.28 hr 
($15 1.12 iHi) iDOE

Registered Nurse: One position in Howard 
County Must be licensed to practice as a RN In 
the State ol Texas Nursing service in compli- 
anie with Home and Coniiniinity Based Service 
standards, and l( KMR standards Hours varies. 
Salary $1m ■<» hr ($4l.bOOannually) DOE

Licensed Vocational Nurse: One positions in 
Rig Spring Must be licensed to practice as an 
l.\'N l in the State of Texas. Salary $12.09 hr 
1$25.140annually) DOE

Applications may he obtained at 409 Runnels, by 
calling JO B L IN E  at 800 687-2769 or visit 
\vA_wwtcmhmi org. EOE

Lead
Coordinator
Lead
Oxyrdinator 
needed in the 
Big Spring & 
surrounding 
areas. Setting 
appointments. 
NoSeiling 
required. Must 
have a pleasant 
voice. All train
ing provided.

Contact
M ik e

Honeycutt 
800-723-3542 
Ext. 601 #

C E I L U L A R i

Sales M anager

W f arc currently recru iting an organized, motivated 
and energetic sales manager in Big Spring. Successful 
background in sales and sales management required. 
K.xirerience in the cellular industry preferred.

We offer a great opportunity w ithin one of the fasteat 
grow ing industries that includes; stab ility  of a base 
salary, plu-< an attractive cummission/bonus structure, 
medical/denjal/life. -lOKk) retirem ent savings plan, 
va< ation and more Kapid advancement opportunities. 
K O K

Please submit your resume and cover sheet to 
Cellular One 

Attn; Phyllis Marshall 
P.O. box 80292 Midland, Texas 79706 

or faxto 915 520-0657

The T o m i  <V- ( I ' lnin y Di lh t cm

BUSINESS IS GROWINQl
TOWN K (XIUNTRY IS N(}W|EeKING ADOmONAL TEAM MEMBERS

> ADVANCLMl N f A VAILABd 
' REGULAR RAISE STRUCTUHEI*
• (XM.LEGE TUITION REIMBil^lllENT
> 2 WEEK8 PAID PLRSONA t̂lAVE

• FUUJPARTTIME - 
•FLEXIBLE SHIFTS 
•INSURANCE FLAN 
•WEEKLY PAYCHECK
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oWbiwJ kywoildno 
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1296jOOparmonti 
InragularandRolBing 

SnHIS. nlQP SCnOCN
(flploma pratenad. 

BqMilanca raqiAad.

MOO OOfVlOO 
■MnoBSa ra

1764.00-^eiX X ) par 
monDDOE 

QraduaMHIt^ School 
plw 2 yaaia a»afianoa. 
PrataraOa^ d Food 
PiWadon Prafaaaionat 

agteing 8Wa

banalliauchas: 
Inauranoa, Ralranwnt 
Day Cara, Educaional 

S lp a ^a n d  
VacaSon^BUdjaava. 

Coma atari a caiaarllll

Blgl

1001 North H««y 87 
WgSprtngTaicaa 

70720
(»18)a6»-72S6

----------B W W l-----------
1710E.M  

Big Sprlna TX  70720
Nowl 
aarvara.
Qravaa. Cooks. Top 
pay. paid vacalon. 
« a m  hous. No phona 
cals. Apply hi pataon.

aa«l

NoUt>nprtMon^

calltScmy
1477-SOniMN

ttfivaia naadad. itaul 
Hquld aaphaH hi Waat 
T a a a s  a r a a .» •---a ---« _nKMOTlOfMf
iaC|UbO(L80041S222B.
ftrL ;;; ------------------.
n O w lW M  CMvan 

SOM isrOpaaiM  
Start Your Nsw Oaraar 

TW e

•SsatfOAM

Raa|ona|||^^HaiA

EjqMrtanoadSQO 
OpportwNaal 

C O L lto y A w a lW a  
rdf IniPBirtinood 

Oilvars.
MOOSaaa: Qaaat Pay 

S DanaON,
Asagnao > tiipmara. 

Conaialani kHaa, 
JgbStab% ,Tufto  

RabnbunamanL 
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION 
80O2B4S78B 

(aoa-nYh mht.23 yia
m

HMctaal 6ap0at Church 
haa a poaMon avalaUa
lor Fbianoa and Muaic 
sacratary, 15 hours a 
wsak. sacratarW ahMa, 
oompular oparalon and , 
financiai bookfcsaptng. 
Apply balwean 83»&oD 
Monday-Friday at tha 
church oMoa. ioOQ W. 
FMTOa
— nO D O Tf-----

OPCNMQ
for datWtoaahlaflioook. 
Applyal331SE.FM 

m .N a ii^ ta s  
Conaanlanoa Stors.

w6Ak'ATM6iie-----
$10004600Qtno. P T ^  
1-80OO6M442

I Medical 
■Arts Hospital

Now hirint Dental Hyglenlat at worksite 
location,

TDCJ Preston Smith Unit In Lamesa, Texas.
Monday through Friday, S to S 

Pull time and part time positions. Pull time 
allows fully paid health and dental Insurance 

and added benefits.
Contact Human Resources (8>

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan • Lamesa, Texas 79331 

806-872-2183 « 906<72Wa3 fax

lENT OF 
AFFAIRS 

> A  rtEALTH 
CARE SYSTEM

300 Veterans Blvd., Big Spring, TX  79720 

INTENSIVE CARE 
REGISTERED NURSE

The VA is actively recruiting for 
an experienced ICU RN. U.S. 
C itizen. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Licensure in any 
State acceptable. Excellent Federal 
benefits package to include sick 
and vacation leave, life and health 
insurance, uniform  allowance, 
retirement, and thrift savings pan. 
Send resume or call for appoint
ment; Patsy Sharpnack, Human 
Resources (05), 915-264-4827. i 
An Equal Employment Employer

Covenant Malone and Hogan 
Clinic has immediate opening 
fo r a Doctor’s Office  
Receptionist. Minimum quali
fications include typing speed 
o f 40 words V^r minute, 10 
key by touch, and a fliendly  
personality. One-year medical 
billing and pediatric experi
ence preferr^ .
Salary is commensurate to 
experience and a ftill benefit 
package is available. Only  
qualified  applicants need 
apply to the Personnel Office 
o f Covenant M alone and  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W . 11th 
Place, B ig  Spring, Texas  
79720, or fax resume to 915- 
267-1137.

Staff Pharmacist
Midland Memorial Hospital is seeking 
a full-time Staff Pharmacist for our 
state-of the-art pharmacy department 
utilizing the latest In dispensing tech
nology, including ROB()T-RX.
The qualified candidate must be 
licensed in the state of Texas.
We offer a competitive compensation 
package that includes paid health. lUb 
and dental insurance, paid retirement, 
sick childcare and career growth 
opportunities. We also offer Interview 
and relocation assistance, an attractive 
salary, and slgn-on bonus.
For conslderatibn, please send your 
resume or apply at:

Midland Memorial Hospital 
Human ffeaouroaa Dapaitment 

noow.miBoia 
MMlaBd.TX 79701 

tl5«8S-lS77 
rkx:91S49549M

gandra.MakbaOtthUdlBiid-MwBortaLoon
■ V M  i ■

axp 

SgSpibigiTX
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etoree In ttie .early 
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Spring area: ^ 
O e a n n e  * at
1-aOO>842-3962 Ext. 
aOQg ;;
t^oahlon*
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oomputer experiance 
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raaumea to: PX3.Box 
21M. Big Spilna. TX  
79721 J
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Haul Hquld aaphalt In 
W . T x  a r a a .  
HazMatrrankar 
la q M . 80D2154228.

ofbarwil8.0NA’s
tol-Hma for 11-7 ahNL 
Ful banal . Contoct 
ElaQonzrtaz.OON  

V a H a y f ^ L ^  
CotoradoCBy.Tx 

01S-72»2m.
i 3 E ! B ? B = r

PWWVcIloTSMSt -
U H lV c n  • nMiiuk.%8^
NEEDEDtW M tolM a  
tnjck dilvar? Wa can 
pul you to work aamkig 
$700 to $900 waaUy 
plus banafits. No 
a i^rla n ca  naadad. 
COL Training avWUbla 
wNh no money down. 
For a trucking caraar 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
6062804300

J g J “iipmiwne
Job. Coma by a n
Qmgg

Domlne’aPUia
(iara ghrar naadad? 
Apply Hi pOraon to Jack 
i Tm . Nolan. NO 
P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE.

HI L ' __w M aia naaopu vof

CHRISTIAN, or cloan 
oounlry. NaahvMla 
raoordktg labels now 
signing oonlracti and 
holding. FREE Once 
song auditions.  
Thutidey June 28 at

paoata*^ ntgMbna 
Must haws vaSd 

drtvar's HoansoA toaval 
raqWsd. WB bain. Cal

LE AS ING AG Er jT  NEEDED
L«rg6 property manafement firm needi a sart time 
leasing agent. We are looking for cMhuaiaOic and 
energetic individuals with experience in the spaitmeni 
industry.

M-F, «;M-r/:Msa

I  Camrtm*y Pfaet
g R E E

APARTMEinr HOMES

.UUiltM lS.

fladlSRMQrfi 
am Oragg.

TKa tiity H  l lg  
Baring Isconducenga 
OW  siMvica Enbanca 
Exam lor tie poalion of 
Fkalghlsron Saturday, 
July 21,2001. QueaSad 
applicants must be at 
least 18 but under 35 
years of ago, must have 
a hMi school (Iploino or 
aquivalont and hoM 
Basic FIrofIghtar 
CartWcala. Praforanca 
wW be given to those 
applicants EM T  
CartMad through TDH. 
To apply and obtain 
further information 
contact tha Parsonnal 
DapL at 310 Nolan. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or d l  
915-^2346. 
application will be 
accaptad until 
Wsdneaday, July 18, 
2001. Tha City of Big 
Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employsr.

8:00pm • Tha Bast 
Wasiam Motor Lodge, 
720W.I20,aodt177Sg

■ "ca
Bring back

r, Kaybooidorrtng 
without music. (NO  
coHa, bands or choirs).
fAkerHiSjdSAiib
LOVE m FANTASTIC 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE ASAPt 
RBERFLEX is looking 
to Nra savaral workers 
for rotating shift work. 
Pay starts at $640-6.85 
par hour plus full 
banafits package, 
including vacation and 
holiday pay. Putl-tima 
pooNiont wnh overtime 
poaaibilllies. Excellent 
caraar opportunity wHh 
room for advancamanti 
Evatyona is welcome to 
apply. Must be able to

lU II
_________ _ jm e r

aarvlca skMa a plus. 
■* Big Spring

MOUNTAIN V t ^
LOOOE

Is now hktng CNA's 
*8lgnonbonua 

*10&ysvacadon 
aflar one year 

*Qraat storting

•QuaifflyandB̂âgg ĝâawaofNIf DOflimE
Înauranoa 4 

Radraasant Plana 
*7PakfHo8dBys 

Apply In parson 
Ol2000vlrglniB

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

is now hiring 
LVN's/RN's

tra ile r  |
_____  naads j
>4paimari.CMI 1 

2B7-eO€r. I
e re m s sT E s r— i'*
Upto825tf78m rFT^ 
1-80&8808918

pass drug screen. Pick 
up applications at 
Fibarflax, 615 Bethel 
Road. Intarvlaws held 
Thuradaya at 9:00am 
artolMpin.
Talamarkatafs naad^  
Immadtot^. 
Part-tkna/Rrt-Hma.
Cal 466-0011

*10 days vacation 
oftor one year

‘Qraot starting

*Suwtorty and 
Shift bonuaas 
*tnauranca4 

Radramant Plana 
* 7 Paid HoSdays 

Apply in parson 
at 2009 Virginia

, trao trtmmlng. 
hauing'', inloftor-axionor 
^W n g . Cal 207-5460

MI0WE8T FINANCE 1 
Loans $100-8430. Oparv 
M-F 9 - ^ .  612 Qraggl 
263-13K. Phone tg»' 
welcome. Se Hab 
Eapanol.

NEED Ca s h
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
ttOOtogtOOQjOOO 
No CradH Check 
Chackbig AccL

2834315
NEEDEXtRA$$i 

FOR
VACATION?

WE CAN HELPI
N o C n M -N o  

Problem
Loans $1008467

or come by 
SECURTTY FINANCE 

204S.Qolad*Blg 
Spring

Big Spring Herald

C L a t  UB p u t  y o u  in  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  bwBt s t o r e s  a n d  m eviceB  in  t o w n . j
1 M m ith: $44.99 • 2 W Eek Service D irectory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUES CARPORTS FENCES

ANITIQUE  
M A L L -  

NOW  OPEN!! 
Came Sec (Js! 
Space available 

for Dealera 
Call

2 4 7 -7 5 0 1  
or go by 

215 S. Main

HOUSE
LEVELLING

L A W N  C A R E ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/' 
INSTALLATION '

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

A l
Metal

Free
Eetknatee

Cal
(919) 393-4447

B&M FENCE 
CO.

AH types of 

fences & repain. 

Free Estimates! 

Phone

DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 344-7000

CLOTHING
HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS ‘ 

Gnaranieed Qock 
Repair.' 

Furniture 
Refinithing 

Trunk Restoration 
915-573-4422  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT 

OTOBE
IMS E. IMfe. Plncc

Offering the finest in 
. conrignmm 

roercl^dise. 
Monday - Friday 
9:am - .1:30 pm. 

Saturday 
9am - Spm 

(919) 243-4949

QUALITY
FENCE

Terms available

Free EstlaMics

Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, Chninank.

Day: 247-3349 
Nights: 247-1173

Honse Leveling by 
Jim Baker. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab. Pier 4  Beam. 
Innirance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“  No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
compietc4r’. 
915-823-4041

S & L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
weedeeL hedge & tree 
trimminga removal, 

hilng.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
664-0631 ask for 

Shane

H&S CONST. 
ROOFING & 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal & composKion 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit & facia 

Tim Hcinistetler 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

444-6113 
Business 
264-1138

Dirt

Contractors.

INTERNET
SERVICE

K&D
LAWN SERVICE 

Reasonobic 
Rates

FIRE\A/OOD

A-2-Z
Service

washers A  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window n/c service 
CnI

393-S217 
for nppbintnefll 
29 Yenn Exp.

Do you have 
a aervice to oNer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald dasstlied 

Prefeenional Service 
Directory 

CM 263-7331 
Today*

CONCRETE

A U T O r . ’O T I V E

s i m . o f f

Castiei AVaNoaDc 
OB - $13.92 CaK 
Betlartei itartlng

•  $29J9
Brake Pads atordag

•  $9J4 ,
(915)343-4386

JOE CASTANEDA

Caacrcte Wark 
Ptaater Werk\ 

Stucco

■M Brick

48 Yean Expcricacc 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
243-2770

D IC K ’S
FIREWOOD

Serving 
Residential A 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151  
Fax:

915-453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Local UnlmnMT^ 
Internet Service Noj 
Long Distance 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \ c R e s 1 ) ^

268-BBOO
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PAtH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY'"

Oarl 
915-243-2238 

CeO: 915-270-7455 
Kaync Stroup 
915-243-2468

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
An types of roofing.

LoraBy owned A. > 
operated since iN a : 

Servii^:
**8S|»1"8

Foraan, Cenhoma. 
Sand Sprntp, Garden 
CHy A mrroiinding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATF5 

267-2296

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and Site 
Evrtuatiaas

IX IT M B IN G

T96N. 15tk 
806-872-3582 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lic«726

\Vi' Can Save 
You Money My 

.Advfitisinu Your 
Musiness In Our 

i’rotcssinnal 
Service Dirertoi v' 

Call
263-7331

for mon* 
information

PEST CONTROL

SIDING

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

C O N S T R U C T I O N /
M A I N T E N A N C E

B O O K K E E P I N G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE. INC. 
MtB Mala Sl
9iS-243-7373
lookkagplas. NyrolL 
A  Tax Piapwation for

41
Cospoitoiiia*

www.taxbeacoa.
boaa/hoaaytax

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A  MAINTENANCE

D eck i^  Feadag 
New Carpentry 

Appkance A  Wladmo 
liHtaA

(915) fel 85i3 
2^1828

naatiSTiMATEs

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Ooors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

re paired/re placed 
Kiteben A Bath 

Renovwmas 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Visit us at: 
www.ddraytcchnet 

(E-Mail)raytech®dd 
raytech.net 
706 Main SL 
Big Spring TX 
915-263-3976 

915-243-3762(fax)

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 BirdwHi Lane 
Max F. Moore

wwwjwalpr.com
mm9swalnc.com

GIBBS
REMODELING  

KMchen Ahalh 
remedeb, ccramie 
tUc,paindng,tocH 
rock repairs A  d l 
textures door A 

ceding fons.

Free Estimates 
C all

243-8285.

PLUMBING
LAWN CARE

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R S H O M E  R E P A I R S

B & R
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 
edging, hedge 

tnmming. trees A 
stump removed 
Free Estimates

All work 
guaranteed 

264-0284

B & B

GAS LINE 
INSPECTIONS 

Seniors $25 
Families $38 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON ALL REPAIRS

CaUJohn

554-ltWl

RENTALS

FOUR 
SEASONS

InsulaUon And 
Siding Inc.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding Sc Insulation 

Company 
Wr Soffialitf In

•Custom Vinyl and 

Steel Siding 

•Oveihang 4  Tnm 

Siding

•Attic and W al 

InstaRatior 

•Storm windows 

and doom 

•Custom built 

thermo 

repiacemenl 

windows.

•Wan Insulation - 

aHw^done 
from the 

outside with no 

structural damage 

1(X )% no lien  

financing available

|lg15-264461̂

AQUASCAPE 
Install A  Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A  
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A  Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

915-556-3.566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Systems 
Install A Repair 

Landscaping

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Banded

2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1
Lie » 77.34

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More tkan 20 years J 
of experience. Stnm~ 

grinder available.  ̂
For Tree Trimming ■ 

and removaL 
Call Lupe 

91 .5
267-8317

WELDING

CAM! NETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINBTBA 

DISIGN

Lit Ut Hdp Yo8 WMh 
Torn Now Ktokgn

EARTHCO  
Dirt Comtraction A

SapScS ^ im

TX Lie# 01866 
TIM

•LACKSH EAR
9 1 S -2 4 3 -8 4 S 4

102 Wooten Rd 
B ii Soifna

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter. 
PWnbngJhimbmg. 
Minor Electricid

nUKBSTIM ATXS

DMdhoto hMttUed

3 »JT78

COMPLETE
MOWING
SERVICE

Good Hanaat Work
By a Local Fireman

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2455

Houses
dupiexs
1.2,3

bed rooms.

BATUP9  
DOBBS 

SERVICE 
CNinaMDktwat 

RoatoBaill 
Orthkkw A Rtokw 
Slock M il 
M  Clamid 2 D4 

Daatt
M T n .1 ^

(9tS)4$3-349T

W a C a n S a v B  
YouMonoy By 

AtfewBMng Your 
Buain— 8 InOuf 

ProNeslonal 
SAivtoA Oirtortory! 

CaI
‘ 263-7331 

tormof* 
Momwilon.

• A L
SERVICE

EN TUtntBES

Lawn Matotcnami

, ESTMAtlCS
I

CAIX
7944M80R

PAGBB#
898.1122

J O H N N Y
F L O R E S

R O O F IN G

Hat Tar A*Grav«t 
A8 typm of rt^aki

areas.
Work auaranited!! ' 

Froe / 
M huiiei */ 
247.1118 j

B A R
SEPTIC

Scpiic 
-Tanks ■
- Grca.̂  - 

Rent-a-Potty 
267^3547

ep«r i  
i 7 -B f  19

B A D
3VELMNG

ResidcnHal, 
comowrical A 
oilfield weidM- 

Carports, buUdtaig’t, \ 
etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
243-3148

V V I N S H I E L D
R E P A I R

/

/
Discover
Another
World,
Read!

You never 
know 

what ]TOU 
might find.

■ A L
SERVICE ENT.

WINDSHIELD
REPAIR

Cktoo<*torkunti A
cracks op to 12ta.

794-2808 or PAGE 1 
498-1122

http://www.taxbeacoa
http://www.ddraytcchnet


I- I

Hay fc>r 
S.OOPM2S»«034

6 weak otd mix i 
pupplM to giva atway. 
Puf^as' Mom & Dad 
n e ^  new home, too. 
756-2727
AKC Golden Retriaver 
puppiaa. 6 fetnala, 3 
mate. Great w/childrw. 
915-756-2332.

4#ga
VInaa off Blitiwall Ln. 
Frt. 1-6, S a t  S-6, Sun. 
1-6. Daak, Lana 
racllnar, CB radioa,
ClOfVnO m  8BMa WiOMi
ate., ate.,.HELP ALL 
M USTQOil

✓  Anna 'of Qraan 
Qabiaa and Tha 
Contloulng Story 
F a c t^  Saalad VHs 
Movlaa $14.99 *  SSH. 
Call Toll Fraa 
1-666-7444246

f.1

tfCfiaflbraBi'

M -  '■
S a l i

(P IQ TA IL) Prinea 
EdiMnLOww

ARC Ragistarad 
adorabla SNh Tzg. WM 
be ready 1st of July. 
Call 263-0020, leave 
message

Lost From 
Block of Hamilton, a 
female dog. *Lady* Is 
light brown with white 
markings & looks Uks a 
small C ^ a .  If found 
please call 263-7331 
days or 264-7029 after 
&

.Osrtada
Arttiqua lamps- $50, 
Kanmora sawing 
macNna - $35, SMSicisa 
blks - $25. Call 
2634880.

Stanyou 
can mahathsm, 

DHIIcuN la find colors 
In stock. 1/3 down 

holds your dais, book

W 8 IIW  vOTSrVDOnv
367-6191

— TatwK iiS;—
t8Q0dn„$2l6M0L 
3Badnomo.1-1/S 

Batts, ASachsd Oarus, 
Carport Gpnbal 
H o a^,nnoad, 

Marcy School.
QoodCrsdRiaquIrad. 

J-CW

" ’ SSSSST'

For sale: 1/4 rad and ̂ 4 
blue Healers. $75. Call 
353-4487 leave 
rrtessage.
Orte female Chihuahua 
Puppy, $100.263-1701.

120 days same 
ascaahl 

Namebrand 
TVs, VCR's, 

kjmMura, applartces.

Ju lyttK
noarf

Cal 266-1023 
or 2704610 or 

4674340 
Lie *1200

Tools, lawnmowar, 
furniture, axsrcisar.

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
Clty/Elbow^ Rd.

2634315

bedroom suite, cases, 
wheelchair upright 
piano, AM/FM stereo, 
single bad & mattress 
wtd more. 268-9526

Massey Ferguson 
Tractor Model I t 020,
$1500. (915) 686-8203 
after 6pm. Days 
2634304

WCLDirjG
SUPPLItS
WELDER’S

Electronic Ignition to 
repiaca your SA 200

AUCTION
SsL, Jun0 30, 2001 

StMflM 10 AM
B a n k r u p t c i t t ,  
Fortcloaurti. Buaintit 
UqukMona.

At Hanway Auettonaara 
4500 S. County Rd. 1310 

Odaaaa, Taxaa 
atCLUOES. OLFCLOI C0N> 

STRuenoN EomaaefT. 
TRUCKS, GENERAL MDK.

• Smgtt PoN Puir  ̂Uni.* (2) ̂ 92 
Vô fO C 0 . T A *06
• 74 IH Dump • 61 Aulocir 
«'Crsn« • 78 Aufoesr Rigup 
Truck • 82 Msrmon Tractor 
99 F-350 Craw Cat) • 89 IH 
Tractor Truck • Van Trailtri. 
Equip Traiiar$ Oump Traitar 
Tar* Tralars. Lfv«slock Traiars • 
Ravaraa Dritig Unt on Trariar • 
Tarai $ Yd Loadar • U-F 
Eicavator • Au$tm Waitam 
Mptoryadar * Sa««ral FortMs • 
Naaonal SkidkAd Pumps* Sa6 
Pumps • Canlrtfiigal Pumps 
E'ac Motors Born Vaivas 
Hos*$ Etc • 40* Cars Pido^ 
Boats • Machma Shop Equip • 
6 Wakters • Air Comprvsaors * 
'̂sssura Mashars • Blocks 

Hsads Crar*s • Salaty Eqiap 
i  Supplits • Raslauranl 
Eqiflpman* Cal Slom • 
Sporting Goods Stora God 
Sipphas (300 Goa CkPs Bags 
Shots CiottHfigi Eiarcisa 
Eojp MucM4orf Stddts 4 
'ack • Othca Equp • MUCH 
MUCH more

Hanway Auctioneers
Phone To! Free 
1-877-461-9992 

Ron Hanway, Uc. 7753

’2SS
$275.inB(aladSA200 

Engine rebuld $850. 
/Vndrews Engine & 

Pump Machine 
177 SE 1000. Andreew 

9156230156 
1-888-245-1060

Upright Freezer $75, 
relrlg wAxittom frzr $75, 
treadmil $75. Skyglider 
$150, cherry wood twin 
headboards $15 ea or 
both for $25. Twin 
mattress set, like new, 
$50, queen size 
mattress set, like new 
$100. Cal 2640611
WANTED TO  BUY: 
Cornpiste set of free 
weights & bench. Solo 
Flex or Bow Flex. 
2636364

CIty/EIDow , Rd. 
Rsananial/codimercial 
. Ovyner finance w/ 
$500/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

fcduNfY
10.361 Acres new West 
Stanton on Cr2300E. 
8 .64% Interest. 
S117/MO. Owner 
Finance Forest America 
Group. 800-275-7376

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a i l

Al Steal BuMtogs 
New (jD to 50% offi 

SteaftHjHahgs,new,must

ATTENTION
FARMERS

FOR SALE 
MILO

$25.00/50# Bag
(Free Delivery)

Call
West Gaines Seed 
St Delinting, Inc. 
Seminole, Texas 
915-758-3628

30x50x10 was $12,500 
now $8,900
50x80x14 was $27,450 
now $18,960 
60x150x14 was $52,750 
now$M,960 
80x200x16 was $87,450 
now $69,060

1-8004066126

Cameo Investments
Open House. Sat. & 
Sun. 1-6 pm. or any

ibyappt2S06, 
B,&230er

For Lease; Building & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approximately 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Wastex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2805000

o Q
Ponderosa Apartm ents

A Nice Piece For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft 
•Two Bedroom One Bath > 1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath -1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 aq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319
CO o

ESTATE
SALES

By Joseph

SALK W ILL  
S TA R T  

TH U R S D A Y  
JU N E  28

WATCH
PAPER

FOR
DETAILS

For Sale By Owrrer 
2S06Lynn4bd.2bl 
1800 sq. ft. Ig. Ivtng 
arsa, new carpet 
$60500.264-9902.
For Sale or Rent. 
Executive home. 4 bath 
5 Bdrm, lacre lot. 
$210.000.267-3642

2 & .3 Bedrooms
Rtnt Based nn Income
Immediate Openings

N orthcrest

A par tm e n ts

1(X)2 North Main 
Big Spring. TX 
(915) 267-5191

OPEN HOUSE
im  CRAIGMONT 
SUNDAY. JUNE 24IH 

2KK)-4KM p.m.

Newsday Crossword STUMPER by Daniel R. Stark 
EdHed by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 __thinking
8 Bring to 

light
15 Tragedy of

» 1604
16 Immature
17 Smiling 

broadly
18 Buitt
19 Winter 

exclamation
20 Slone 

landmarks
22 Epic
23 Regular 

lofk
25 Teams
27 Bub
28 SicHlan 

peak
29 Diffed
3 0  '  -,1-aKJ

( ‘c 'v ice
3 2  H u m b l in g

35 Lets
36 Vienna- 

based org.
37 Modgngo, 

eg
39 Monstro. 

eg
42 Aromatic 

root
47 Ford lodder
49 Function
90 Bouquet
51 ShiMom 

score, 
ki Britain

92 Sonsona, 
maytoe
OwiPV
banker

96 Ounce 
fraction

57 Doctor’s 7Vililary 38
prescription science

59 Wondorfuf, 8 Flip over 39
in slang 9 Cares for 40

60 Groups of 10 75 or so 41
nine 11 Folklore

62 Gallant beasts 43
64 Shelve 12 _ A

again 13 Chic 44
65 Gist 14 Edits 45
66 Kids' game 21 Nothing,
67 Moochod in Nnnies 46

24 Clark’s
DOWN third 48

1 Wasn't 26 Binge
steady 29 Block 53

2 Do over finish 54
3 Spiitlmg 31 Pop Irio
4 Mesifate surname 56
5 Paris cops 33 Mimics 58
6 Radius 34 Gliding 81

companion steps 63

T” r ” r “ r “ r f m u  1 18

brother

home

opposites

category

cttannel

Barcelona 
Apartments 
^  “CALL 

FOR
y  MOVE-IN 

SPECIAL”
M l  r .  1 1 K  

I ’ .i 1(1

Check The 
Competition 

Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal In Town 
538 Westover Rd.

t ‘ F
S a i . i

Fbr sale by OMwr. ^  
bdr. S Mh w/ltaplaca, 
dbl. garaga, nsw 
appiiancM, AC &
haatar, eomplataly 

ad. 2507

915677-<
2 Story on 1.5 acras,
wal, (xil buNdtogs. 1804 

$70,000.

ramodalad.
Rabaooa. Cal forappt. 
2630796

JUNE M , 2001

CallDixia. $70,1 
L s e «263-1204.
3BM, i  bath Mobile 
Home with carpext on a 
riioa lot In Coahoma. 
Lots of atoiaga. kg M8R 
ctoaaL garden tub, extra 
appl. r«ag<>tlabla. Call 
Irena at 394-4424 or 
Coldwell Banker Elian 
Phillips Realtors 
267-mi

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER 2318 Brant 

Dr. 264-7306.3 br. 2 ba.
2ga4caiporL 1670 

•q Jl new ratxia 6 oven.rwwrangaa
(dhhwasnar,

AC, new heater, 
storage buMng, new 

sprlniow system, quiet 
nsif̂ iDorhood.

715 TtJww. 3/2/2, CH/A, 
carpet, 1600 sq.ft. 
$68,000. Cat! 631-9729 
or 2666436.
BY OWNER: In grourxl 
pool, plus many more 
amanitias. 3BR, 2 bath.
1 car gar. Open house 
SaL ^23«-24 &

MODIFIED
GEOROUN two story 
4/21/»2wHh4nving 

areas. Highland 
Soutti, $159,000. Can

Sat. & Sun. 6-30/7-1 
from 9am to 8pm. 3215 
Duka Ave. Asking 
$69,000. Owner MUST 
and WILL sell to the 
higheat bidder on 
7-2-01. Owner has the 
right to refuse any bid. 
2&2250

Owhar-Agant •  
r46IM0O4.

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES 

46R2bti.
$240 mo. lOyia 

2BR$220mo. lOyrs. 
1BR$200mo. lOyrs. 

2640510
2508, & 2308 Sto. 
Mortiicelo & 3213 Ferxi. 
Ctel 915-520-9848.
Clean small 2 Bdrm. 
Close to schools. Call 
2640322

Tolaly remodeled 4 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 carport 2,600 sq. 
ft. $66500.267-7025.

Country Coahoma 
I.S.D. 3-1 SSOOrtrin. 250 
dep. No bills paid. Call 
399-4739 to see or 
263-1890.

Beautiful home site in 
compestra estate near 
country club-owner 
finance. 4 acres - $500 
dn. $103.13 a mo., 3.9 
acres $500 dn. $109.20 
a rrx)., 3.8 acres $500 
dn. $121.33 a mo all 
11.7 acres $1000 dn. 
$333.66 a mo. Ph. 
2633097.
Two plots for sale at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Contact Deborah 
806-864-2170 for more 
ir9o.

Mobile Hor.iES
Abandortad
O o u b l a w l d e
9165506408
A b a n d o n e d
T R I P L E W I O E
886081-9695.

LOVELY
NEICHBOKHOOD 8

P COMPLEX d
8 Swimming Pool 8

Carpons, d
Most Utiliiies 8

b Paid. P
8 Senior Citizen

Discounts. 8
b 1 & 2 Bedrooms d

&
1 or 2 Baths

8 Unfurnished

KENTWOOD d
8 APARTMENTS 8
b 1904 Ejm  25R Sbeei d
8 267-5444 8
b 263-5000 d

!■
BEAUTIFUL

GARDEN
COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 
• •Carports 

•Appliances 
•Most Utilities 

Paid
•Senior Citizens 

Piscount 
•1 & 2 Bedr(x>m 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marcy Diivc 
X3 5&56 8685000

seal

piaster

I T

i r

I T

nr

t r

TT

IT

TT

f T

TT T T

HILLSIDJ
PROI»eRTiiE

2501 Fairchild

263- 3461
A sk  A b o u t O u r  

M o v e  I n  S p e c ia ls  !

Real or Purchase • Owner Financing
BmsIulimO4 VtlUyimU Court* Sirimmiiy P**/

1 ' .1 1 ..— ... .... - - -

Afiawar to pravkxM ptMifa

P.A 
BEDRI. 
• ONL’

110
^Ff 3

a T Y  M A L L -  9 6 0 0
down,9%lxadapr, 120

cradU

W ^b S h Tn a w ff
rOmodatad, Colorado 
City Laka, 100’ 
watarfront. Brokar, 
916726a98a

•NO AND CNWCTmO THI 
errv MAtetom yodtsHi-
NATI THt MMOVAL OF
EAsraouNO ano svsar-

. BOUND YICLO SIONS ON 
EAST'irrM  am cK T  a t  
rOUNO STREET, (STATE 
LAW PUNMNASLE tV  A 
FMEOFUPTOtaOO.aO.ON 
CONVICTION): PnOVtoiNO 
FOR AN SFFECnvS DATE. 
THIS RBSOUrnON SHALL 
Bt EFFECTIVE UPON OOM 
FtETWN OF FUquCATION 
ASnEOUREOaVUW. 
*SZ34Juna MASS. 8001

_ ___ mvopMapMMrLFumWwd cioan 1BR 
WaterAGteipakl 
$30(Mno SISIMtep 

So^, no pate. 263-a
— s m s w iir

Efficiency Apt 
pted. $ 1 ^ ^ .BNspted
$ r

Sony, no pate.
Largs 1 BR. Fumiahad. 
All bills paid. $30(Mno.
SITSMap. 266-1034

267-6667orT
PRICE REDUCED

on 4 bedroom horns in 
Stanton. Concho Realty 
915367-2533. Becky 

Hoifmam /

Fu Hr j iS H i  I) 

H o u s f  s

90eW.4lh.Fumlshad1 
BR. $175/mo. You pay 
utilities. Call 263-7648 
or 2633665

Ur jEUBrj ISHED

Aprs.
Eff. 1bdr.42bdr. 
from$22Sto$295 

C/H/A
r managamsnt 
267-4217

UNMJRrjISHEG
H o u s e s

1,2 &38R houses and 
2BR apartments. Stove 
& Frig furnished. 
2634410.
I l l  ^ 16th-36R. New 
paint & carpet. Gas & 
water paid. $465/mo. 
$200/dep. References 
required. CM 267-6667
----------1 3 5 $ ™ ---------

2Bckm. Ibati 
$26SAno. SIOOAtep 

263-1792 or 2646006
1220E.16TK4 hi i-t.- A -I n mir *-*■ — *- -3 bar. 2 Dto. (ximpieiNy 

remodeled, fresh pakit 
n a w ca i^  CA4/A 

$550/hrin. •* deposit Cal 
267-2^

1505 6wens. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pats. Call 
267-3841 (#270-7309.

1662^5ti.3Bdnn,1 
bath. Can 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

1606 Kankiciqf Way* 
3BR1bMh.QanKte.
farx^ yard, O V A
$436frTX>..$206Atep.
2633689

2202 Runnals. 3 bdr. 1 
bth. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.
2BRT new carpet. 
Saoo/mo. $15(Vdap. No 
pats. 2638126
3 Bdrm. 1409 Mt. 
Vernon. $37S/mo., 
$175Atep. 2635816
3§R Ibath. T T io  
Hardkig. Nawpakiland 
carpet References 
reqiWed.No kxtoor pets. 
$450/mo $200/dep. 
2678667

601E.169I 
3BR Ibato 
CH/A carpal 
Water pted

$425tno$200Atep 
or 26480062631792 or:

910 East 6th. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pets. Call 
267-3641 w  270-7309.

For Rant 3 bdr., 
Ibath. Marcy Elam.
HousafOaraga
$496frrvi.Duptex- 
Carport $450/mn.Carport $450/mn. Cal 
baloia 1pm, 264-9907
Homes for rant. What 
do you want? 3 br. 
$400/mn, 2 bdr.
$30Qi^ A teas. LooMng 
for dapandabla rsnlart 
Moran O 267-7380.
Ranchatta: 38R, 2 bate. 
Rafrigaratsd Air. 
Acreage & barn. 
SSSOAno. $250Alsp. 
Agent 287-3886

T S S n S ^
3BR
2407" zmo 

2638097

Large, vary cfian 2Bh  
w/(ian, nlcs kftchan, 
fenced backyard. Cal 
267-7859
-----HZZAIMM------
Now Nrtng day cook. 
Exparlanca prafarrad, 
but will train right 
parson. Plaaaa apply In 
parson. Sea Wfry at 
1702Qragg.
55xT^ ?t  « f t .  gJIn o  

torch, Ttana, carport, porch, 
1/2 ml. from city Hmlte. 
on 2 1/2 acras. Would 
trade for madkjrn aiza 
2BR home 8o. of 189i. 
CM 267-2053

vary cteaa 
$350frno. 263-^18 or 
2647719

(or3nJA,3 bat i ,2 LX( o
|850/mo.BR)

t25lMip. 426-6601
f s r s s r m r s B i

Vf̂ p̂iBQW ^
« i E i f L  «iSS9rcai

i tm
WTWnSS-----

• N g j y i e

Com a by T10 B n n y  
fbr ant

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO PERSONS HAV- 
MO CLAHMS AGAINST BILLY 
WAYNE BRYANT:
NOTICE la htnbf gtviA that 
orlBinal Lanon TooWnianlary 
(or lha Eaiaia of aiLLV
WAYNE BRYANT. ............
war# iMuod on Marcd 27. 
2001. in CouM No. P-12774, 
in tw County Omit At iam, ol 
Howard County, Tooaa. 10: 
DOLLY MOZELLE BRYANT 
Th# rotldoneo ot tueh 
Eioculrix II Big Spring. 
Howard County. Ton* 70721 
All porooni having claim* 

■g*in*t Ih* E*tot* which It 
currontly being idmimleisd 
or* roqudod to pi»**nt Vwm 
wOhin *)o Mno and In *10 mtn- 
no» pmedbad by law 
DATED Ihl* tho 11th day ol 
Juno. 2001 
Mt DaMy Bryonl 
1PI3W CouMyRoodto 
Big Spring. Tan* 7B720 
Eneubti tar Vw E*laM 
*3225 Jun* 24. 2001

EQUAL NOUgaid 
OPPORTUNITY

Al r*al *glal«
•dvpitialno In Ihl* 
nampopw a  oubfacl to 
Ih* FadaralFak 
HoualnoAcI ot IBSS 
«4*ch msk** I  B*aal to 
■itvwtrs* ‘any 
prttoierxw awuatonor
dtocrtmkwlton bai«d on 
me*, ootor, loEglon. tax 
or national origin, or an 
Inlanlton to nnka any 
such pntaranca. 
WnEaUonor 
UHLIiliBIMMI.

This newBpaper aril 
not lOMMrinfpy acxwpl 
any atWartWng lor laal 
asiala which b  In 
vtotalton ol lha law. O w  
raacton ai* haraby 
inlarmad ttwi a l 
dwaMnoa aiWartla*d In

avaEtola on an aqual
opportunSy basi*.

Want to have 
the adventura o f

lifetime without 
a l l  the D i m ?  

Read!

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are 
due at the 

Herald 
office by 

noon
Wednesday 
for Friday 

publication.

Items 
should be 

dropped off 
to the office 

at 710 
Scurry; 

mailed to 
P.O. Box 
1431. Big 
Spring. 

79721-1431; 
or faxed to 
264-720S.

For more 
Information 
call 263-7331

OnnaOy
pNNa* teteW a  aetr antgi- 

toRauawap

Bpa*M*atton* b*
obMInari trot* Bgnna 
ClHir«h«r*ll, Puroliaaar. 
Hoarairi Oaiiaga, ' toai 
I ba n i  Ln*. aig tprug. TX 
Treso. ta it )  a s « « ie 7 .

(MaatehOOaai.
a. too t. In IIJ*ly ia. too t. In lha 

Arimlnaifillya Aoiia*,
A t. Howard CotHaa. 1001 
ESdaNitawa, a a  t x

CITYOFBIOaPRMO 
puauc WORKS 

A RESOLUTION AUTHORU- 
INO AND DIRECTINO THE 
OTY MANAGER TO 0E8IQ- 
NATE the INSTALLATION 
OF ONE STOP SION ON 
NORTHBOUND YOUNG 
STREET YKLOaiQ TO 1ZTH 
STREET, (STATE LAW PUN
ISHABLE BY A PMS OF UP 
TO S200.00 ON CONVIC
TION): PROVIDMO FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE THIS 
RESOLUTION SHALL BE 
EFFECTIVE UPON COMPLE
TION OF PUBLICATION AS 
REQUIREOBVLAW.
•3238 Jun* 24 a 26.2001

a* **s$ ai* laawd. Picpob*i* 
M* wairaind SM a tanaal 
*p>ntng ate nal oaeur. Th* 
•ottof* wM hna«iai* orHh

. Th*

w m d « a  b* ihadi M • Saw*
boeto mewing.

dif*ci*d to Srahda

(•ISO ts4-soia.

WMrV 10 

ts4 -a i(TOrto! ' (5lS) tS4-ai67.
Howard Coiady Juntor Coteg* 
memoi iveenfee me • v *  lo 
rRaelanywidalMto.
S22SJun*a4SJulyl. SOOt

PUBUC NOTICE
CITYOFBIQSPRaiO 

PUBLIC WORKS 
A RESOLUTION AUTHORU- 
INO AND DIRECTINO THE 
CITY MANAGER TO DESIG
NATE THE INSTALLATION 
OF ONE STOP SION ON 
CAYLOR STREET YIELOINQ 
TO EAST STH STREET. 
(STATE LAW PUNISHABLE 
BY A FINE OF UP TO 
8200.00 ON CONVICTION); 
PROVIOmO FOR AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE. THIS RESOLU
TION SHAU BE EFFECTIVE 
UPON c o m ple tio n  of  
PUBLICATION AS
REQUmCO BY LAW 
*3238 Jun* 24 A 16. 2001

PWUCNOTICe
CrTYOFMGSPRaiQ 

PUBLIC WORKS 
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZ- 
INO AND DIRECTINO THE 
CITY MAWaOM  TO DEStO- 
NATE THE REMOVAL OF 
ONE-WAV SIGNS AT lOTH 
STREET TO IITH  PLACE 
ON RUNNELS STREET. 
(STATE LAW PUNISHABLE 
BY A FINE OF UP TO 
8200.00 UN CONVICTION). 
PROVtOtNG FOR AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE. THIS RESOLU
TION SHAU BE EFFECTIVE 
UFON COMPLETION OF 
PUBLICATION AS
REQINREDBVLAW 
•3233 Jun* 24 8 SB. 2001

PUBUC NOTICE
OTYOPBtOSPRSrQ 

PUBLIC WORKS 
JUNE 18

AN OROMWICE AMENDPtO 
M ITS ENTIRETY THE ZON
ING ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS. AS PASSED AND 
APPROVED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL ON THE tSRD 
OAV OF BEFTEMBER. IS88. 
TOGETHER WITH ALL 
AMENDMENTS THERETO 
AND ENACTWO A REVISEO 
OROaMNCE EBTABLISHMa 
AND PROVKXNQ FOR ZON- 
MO REGULATIONS CREAT
ING USE OI8TRICTS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH A 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN: 
RCOUIATINO WITHM SUCH 
DISTWC T8 THE HEKWfT OF 
BUILOiNGS AND STRUC
TURES. SIZE OF YARDS. 
COURTS AND OPEN 
SPACES. HE HEK3HT. BULK 
AND USE OF SUILOINOS 
AND LAND. PROVIOMO FOR 
SPECIFIC USE PERMITS. 
SPECtFYMG THE MMSIUM 
REQUMEMENTS FOR OFF- 
STRKT FMMNO OF VEHF 
CLBS: MINIMUM ACCESS 
STANOAROa. REOULATMQ 
THE OENSITV OF 
DWELLING ANO OTHER 
STRUCTURES; AOOPnNQ A 
ZOMNG DISTRICT MAP ANO 
MAKMQ IT A PART OF THU 
ORDINANCE TOGETHER 
WITH AU  SYMBOLS MARK- 
M08 ANO tales APPEAR
ING ON $AIO MAP OR IN 
THE OROMANCS. PROVID- 
MG A PENALTY FOR VIOLA
TION. PROVIDING FOR 
n o n -c o n fo r m in o  u ses  
AND A METHOD FOR OU- 
CONTINUANCE THEREOF. 
OEFadNG CMTAM TERMS. 
AUTHORIZINO PUBLIOa- 
TKM OF THE OESCRWnVE 
CAPTIOR AND PENALTY 
CLAUSE. PROVIDINO A 
METHOD FOR AMENDING 
THE OROPMNCE ANO CON
TAINING A SAVINGS 
CLAUSE: PROVtoMQ FOR A 
PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED 
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
(82.000 00) FOR EACH 
OFFENSE
WHEREAS, undw fw  aw* ol 

*w SOM ol T**m , woharty I* 
cotWwTWd upon *<• Chy ol Big 
Spring W *MtbMh m m g oa- 
trtcl* wIIMn th* CHy l*t Ih* 
purpo** W i*guaang *w um 
ol and *nd coninriUng th* 
danilly o4 popuahon M Ih* 
**d *0 • «*  c*ing«wanm«y b* 
i*i*«n*o a  t a  piMc *fe*w*.

WHEREAS. *w Panning and 
ZoMng Commman *h*r **v- 
•r*i month* Wudy and ahar 
hwarig monarou* haarlng* a  
rridch Ih* public w** kivhad 
and draourpgdd a  oommdnL 
dW rdcommand appraudl ol 
rdvldon* lo Ihd Zoning

WHEREAS, purguw* a  *uch 
r*comm*nd*ian*. th* Clly 
Counc* hwa > m**Mg a  da- 
cu** *a  FaorUng and Zoning 
Comma*k>n rodommond*- 
tlon* to rdddlvd •ddlllonal

WMErtEAS. * a  Panning and 
Zoning Comniaaldn alar ■ 
public haarlng on April 3. 
2001, wuawpd *1 apNmony

a  *a  cay Couno* da r*«l**d 
Zoning Ordkanot a  tnw term 
racommondteg *• adopiten.

wnmEAS. any and 01 a**-

arad. lha Chy Cauned e* lha 
Chy ol Big taring dW ooiaMir 
lha ptopeaad toning aoda 
■nandmard on Mm 22. tool; 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED av  THE CITY 
COUNCIl OF THE CITV OF
a n  SFRaKL TEXAS:
Thai tha propaaad amand- 

monM, atladhad harato a* 
EWiM A. to sa My ol Mg 
Spring ZonWg Orteanaa Wal

May 22. 8001 and ahWI Mha 
■Meg IMBweie e Meeim
agahJwMliaoot.
Tha Ordteangp ahpl ha te M  
tea* and waw haw and ahar 

. lha daa W ha gaaiagt and 
puh8*wan •• naqWad hy aw. 
PASSED ANO APMOVBO 

on ww laadag 0  •  rogoOu. 
•aoaig M da OteOdwat w
da cay dl Bn aprtrw. Twat 
on lha tthd doy c'

FASatO 8NO APPROVED 
w> NMhd Mane laadag w 
■ RfWtr m o m t0  da c iy
C d t^l dl Mif QHy W Bis 
bpag. Toodi oa Ida ltd! dm 
MJaw-todi.

>P0Rf*

n

DIE


